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VOLOMl ALBUQUERQUE, NEW lOnCIOO, SATURDAY JUN 18. 1904. KT3MMW. 1S6

THE FINAL' SESSION

United States Court or Private
Land Claims at

Santa Pc.

WILL ADJOURN SINE DIB

Th.- - court of private toad
iwt fur iu nWH senate
fr-noo- n la UM Wfl HMHN Of tUO lod- -

ml building, at ftwU IV OH Um
IkucU won Chief JMUM Reed MM
Aasuclate JUStlOS SI MM, SUM Mid
Murray, J itatta Ueborne betas MMMH.
The court officials preseat wore:
lalted DtltM Attorney Matthew O.

Clark. Iraaao U Ubavea;
Monographer rraneisoo Datango ; In--
I rprnr BueoMo Caaooa and Deputy
I nitwl tffote Marahal aeorge a.
Kuoau,

'I here war nleo prsetmt Judge
Jam-- a H. Reeder. of Maya, K

former' y clerk of th court; Judge
William M. Pone, formerly aealaUat
I'niimi tkalea attorn sj of U ooort.
and L. r Purker, Jr., at om Umm stso
iijrmptii r f la ooort ami now mayor
( Viiiiia, Indian Territory. Upon

ikhi r United States Attorney Mat-it-i.

w ii Reynold and upon luvttattON
i.r ih.- - court. Judge Manner mm) Judge
I '! tiMih. piaoes upon Um banoh. 1

I' l'HrKr. Jr., was admitted to prun- -

Ilea befur Um owtrt upon motion of
Mr. KeynoM. lito to a the honor of
having bee Um tost attorney ao ad
nutted, t fora Um eourt wont nut of
cxlatenc. A mmwar of members of
iha local bar and other visitors
Mlwi in atteodaoo.

Th surrey ot Um Ban Mlguuel 41
IWkIu xrent. on Mo. ML mi aaprov

H tr tha oouH. The HMit la sttoatad
m Han Miguel county, oonslotrag of

tract, Um total area balMC MSdJC
nrrct. Tba otalHUMiU ara Julian m

In caa Mo. HI. Involving tha Santa
T.t.-m- i grant In Dona Ana county,

Kl Paao. tba atolnuwU wtarad
an objection to tha urvy on account
i t an sileged discrepancy la tha sur
vey of the Maw Mexico-Texa- s noun
lary. but tha ooort overruled MM at
)ftlor and approved Um surrey. Tha
xmnt covers MW.lt aaroa. M. K. Pan
Ml. et at. ara tha claimants.

In No. IN and HI. tba Haiti
m i irmnt, constating of two
Irarix of land in Km Anna aowatr.
with a htal aeraaca of 1J.III.I0 aam,
th.- - claimant through thalr attor- -

wy. II II. Ilntt, ohjaetad to tha eon
firmatiou of iha anrray ma4a by Ia--

Mr I'niKM HUlaa urrarora Clay.
f..n ft. Ooloman and Wantlalt V. Hall,
.tiiiK forth that tha Mirvay waa oara

loiy and noftilnmUr iwula and that
the bod r( tha Hlo Oranda In IMS. Um
fMtern boundary of tha grant, waa
not accurately aurrayad, Thay tra
Kpntvd a number of affMavita of
riiintg and aurrayora. Tha mat'
Iff waa argued by eouaael, Mr. Ray
roidg for tha government, maintain- -

iiik that tha clelmanta had slept naaa
u.,-i- r nabu and ha qnaat lonad their
nmtito in objaotlnc to th anrray at
tr,.' taMt hour and almoat tha hut mln-H-

claimed that tha survey had
ifu fair one and that It the mat-'.- I

rould be brought up agalu, the
laimanta of the grant would have a

rooky road to travel to eetabttah thalr
to the grant. Mr. Holt anawer-- .

I i.r iKintug out that tha etalmnnu
lin twen lax in vraeaouUng thalr
riKhia and that thalr motive were
.romptd by daalr for jnatiea.

After Mr. hoi' had ooneluded, the
"u rt ad)onrn4 until I o'alook yaatar-i- a

anrnoon.
i pon tha reconvening of tho court

y'tniy afternoon Chief JanUee
Itt'i'd announced that Um court over-iiiio-d

Uie oj)aatlo of tha elahMMtU
iu tba Rianglo Ootony gtnnt eaae and
that it oratirihcl tha survey.

Iht-- cloning aeeaes of tht session
impressive and dbjnWad. Ad

'''"'" ' were made hy United BUtaa
Ai(rnt.y Janithaw O. RaynoUU of St.
IouiH. John It. Knaakei, of Denver;
Holicitor Oeneral ISdward L. MaHlett,

r Hants Ke. Judaa WIIIImm K, Pona of
Hoewwll. Judge X H. Haailsr of Kan--

and Chief Justice Joseph R. Raed
f council Bluffs. Iowa, and Justices

Murray. 8ton and Muss. In review-lu- g

tho work of tha court, Its orOeMla
and its attachaa. naylng high trihuUM
to thoMe connected wrth It, and glr
ina rfininlaoenoaa and IneldenU

and tender the court was ad-J"- "

" ine die this afternoon.

Tears, Idtt Tssrs.
Kx tfocretary Wlkn Rot talk--

Ina ix.iit the humanity of J'
x.Niing to tha Maw York Tiibun.

Thy are ii ninn men,' he
"i oouid tei you many morlag etorles
f tji pain that thay have trngnrad

in the laftttftton of aevere isntsaees.
1 1 la not altogether pleaaani U ha a
jidg.

That la why I cannot ereait a
story that was told ma Us other any
aiHit a judge la th west A erlnv
luai .mi trial before this man had been

found rullty. Ma waa tokt ht raw, and
tha Jnnga said to Mm:

" Hnv ran ever bean santanaK ta
imprlswmaat hsanrsr

" 'Mo, yonr boner,' snM Um trlanV
Bavl a)a)4n Jn) ntaavkai Sattta 4njnw

" 'Wall,' sntd Um Jwisja, 'ami err.
Too're sotng to ha now.' "

Prinlars aWaer arer.
To Um nanny Inataiiaas gtvea in ty- -

trrotrn, wMah, liha Mm
are nlwapa wHh as, wa and Um

lenriMe uHaalay wa noted tor his
wrtUng,

k MteisHr 0oa)
"Tta true. tts ptty. end pity Ua thi

quoted from Wiahsagmirs. ft
tha next anr. " Tie two,

'tla gfty, 'tta arty, Its Hftr-twa-.'

Mabop W. A. Oandlec waa aaa an
vanohnj a mora liberal leesneg of
the parse strings and told Ma asdt-ene- e

Unit asratal yenrs asm ha aant
an article to a paper In which ha
aid: "We pray ton load and work

too little." The oompeettor,
or unconscteasly, perpet ant

ed a little joke, tor when tba article
It rend: "Wa bray too
work too little," "I let It

go at that," snM the hlenep, took It from Mm shot a
fart la. helleva tba printer '

named Innehe. Than
right, and I ventured cor-'n- ot a Millard halt and threw It at the
rect him." Tld-Wt- a. crowd. out and Iujan

GRANT COUNTY CONDITIONS

W. H. NEWCOMB OF SILVER CITY,

THINKS THEY ARE ALL RIOHT
ORATIFYINO ACTIVITY IN MIN-

ING OIROLBC.

Judge W. H. Keweomb of Stiver city
who was at tantn P. to attend a
meeting of the panltentlary oommis- -

w. a MkMMhar ai thi
eommlastoa. throng Um ettyl,,, at Roalndn.

bound lent nlghU Whoa Inter
viewed ke had tha follow tag to say In

raanrd to eaodtttoaa In Otnnt conn

ty:
The conditions prevailing In Orant

county at the present time ara Rend
In almost every respect. It la tree that
the lack of rain will be ton ay the eat
t lament to aome extent, but Um have
been, and will be. mo each loses
have been stated by those who hnve
miareoreaeated matters reasons
beat known to tktnmelvas.

The Colorado Fnal and Iron Com

soar enosets to resume shipments ot

iron ore from llnnover OwMeh to Pue-

blo on June Is. with a dally output of
from Too to hou tons. Mr. Laughlla
Manager of the Comanche Mining and
welting company, who has been on a

trip to Denver to arrange tor mnehln
ery to complete a large emelUng phtnt
destroyed by fire in July of hut year,

has returned to Oliver Otty. lie ea
poet to have a PM-to-n plant In opera
Hon by the first of th year. His com

peuy will enlarge from time lo time aa
business warrant.

"In the Rnrru mountalna a large
oantmtlag pmat la nearly eamplatod
and the Leounld of Cutoago bop to
have It randy to run (ankle the nest
PO days. They hnve secured control
at the hnmnaon troup. Um nX. Louis
group, and several other claims and
propose to operate Umm tor all they
are worth. M. Oartar Is their man'
agar, and to Mm will ha due all the
ere--., of carrying the enterprise to a
sueosaafnl Issue.

"Polities are somewhat lively In

Orant eounty among the who want
office, oar democratic friends are ob-

jecting to a campnlsm wMw the
rennhllenas that two months
wit he about the proper time prop-

erly canvass the county. R looks as
If tba repubtteaas would win about ail
there Is In sight this year. Stiver City
has a new administration. Arthur S.
(Modeil Is mayor and has taken hold
ot the pmntloa llhe an old hand.

"The Hearst properties at Plnos Al
tos. that were reported an unnrofUnhla
are paying well under tba leasing ays
lam. and an aotlon bee been aeon red
by Calttomlana on the entire property,
the fir . payment falling due on July
1st

"Business conditions In Silver City
are excellent, aa la also the fruit crop
on the Mlmbres Tba people
that seat mm deserving of all Um

aid that waa promised Umm by tba
ewvornor, but untortuuaioiy the appro
priation m tied up awaiting- - the i
eta of Um supreme sowrt and the
governor ' unable to onrry oat what
he Is most anatoMs to do, namely,
dletrlbut tba ft.SM ananag Um needy
and ilsasrvlar food sufferers on th
Mlmbres river."

Drinking Jeh rilled.
ana to his Job was tba

motto at ChMUm Bene P. Hotel! of
Atlanta, Oeorgia, wnen ha was edi-
tor of Um OoasaUetlon," said a Wash-
ington Mwapnpar writer, who dM his
aarir work on that Journal. MI will
Mmr forget Um call down the enn
tnln gave me one day when I hod
anowa up oaosldornMy Um wore far
n Uiraa day Indton Utms exos-mao- i.

Bo eatjed hm taita Ma dan
and rend the riot act to me In thw

another kaL shT
bay. I Jnst want to any to yon that
thla Joint la en systematic prla- -

alplea. There la a Job tor every man.
Mil Heamlll tfoaa the naylng. Henry
Brady Um seheming, and, hy and, sir,
I an baa drteMng tor tha whole out-t- .

I am not reae ret to turn thk
Job over, to yon or any onto maaaWr
of tha toraa. If yon out lag It
around town here and write roar
etnff without drinking, than yon had
heat throw np your job before

to na so."
"t dMnt give Um enanaJa Um oa

pertanKy ta Jama all over ma again,
hot I let Mm go ahead and III hia

"Tba1 away and
I wan mm IJnn

never to
Rnrnnm ran

pnnaad
home

tor

eon

T.

long
think

to

river. of
ara

km

to

run

UVVf tA LOON ROW.

Ornead With
Airflajrrtte

ttosHaVtJniif aBvM4iVgf wm M4VnM

a drnnkaa row and shooting whloh It
Is a wonder did not rasult ssrlonaly
tor soma of tba pnrUcpnnts, aayt tba
Lna Vegaa rJvUc. As near as Um
etory son ha learned It seems that
th saloon np there Is not la Um babit
of observing the Sunday closing law
and several awn wce In Um saloon
drlnMng and anally vwnd up In a
row. Onadido Lnjan struck Albert
Dnrnum over tha head with a battle,

'

Barnum drew ale stetol and Laiaa

went after Mm. They warn mat oat
Me by Sotevo Ran toe, tba owner of

th saloon, whom T ntan tried ta
snoot. Ronton mapped the gu and
took It away from !.Mjea, knoaMng
bnjan down. In Ute senMe K Is said
that ftuetoa shot at Ionian and IUan,
being on the ground, was Mhejally
kicked and inondsil hy Um erowd.
Rnatos had hie thumb dialooated.

Rhsrlg Rwinsru went np and ar
rested I nhtn. Tha trial wtll take
place tomorrow before the Justice of

COURT OF PRIVATE

LAND CLAIMS

IT ADJOURNED SINE DIE YES-

TERDAY FORENOON, AL-

THOUGH ITS EXISTENCE DOES
NOT EXPIRE UNTIL JULY 1.

The court of private land claims
adjourn sd sins die yestardny tore--

nsnanffJEl SaSusnnu snnmVj pWtbflH HanBpJ nnaEaMajl
danflfcanm gsnnm

KeeYaT VVtflBVsnnp odntB) 09t9ttft(
biislaani tor wbtoh tho eawrt wn cre-

ated Urtrtean yonrs ago. ReJora sd
Jonrnmeat Chief Justice Joseph K.
Road annonaeed Um passage hy Um

court ot tba following resolution
which had been offered tor consider- -

aUon by Solieltor Oeneral M. I.

HarUeU:
Whereas, Henry J. RnnUm wna tor

many years tha amoiat crier of this
court and performed Ma duties as
each with unusual cars and Sdellty,
and

Whewee. Said Raetoa deparisd
this IMe dnrinc the recess of Una
court, and this court betters Uiat Um

public recognition of Una court on
aeeouat of Ms long and salalunt ser--

vtoei.
It Is ordered thnt the above and

torngoliig be entered of record hy
the clerk na an mrprssslon of the
sentiments of this court ot Um meav
ory of an old aoHMer, a good ettlaea
and a faithful oMeer of this court.

The court also raoommsaded that
Its recorda be kept at Santa Pa for
I be con vanlone of Um bar and liti-
gants In Um southwest. The low
which created tba court provided that
nil reoarda and documents be sent
to Washington, and It will take eon- -

BTtuuMount notion to retain Umm at
Santa Pa, where they wilt be urueh
mora convenient tor practical pur-
poses. Untied States Attorney Mat
thew a. Reynold will submit to the
department ot Jostle a volunohoue
report of the work ot Um court dur-
ing Itn enoMooce. on Jury 1. o which
day the eenHs strlntsnsi eaVins by
legal limitation. The stMtstloal nsrt
of the report hns been oompleted and
win be pMMhed later.

Ool. R. H, Twrtohell. bhe Mew Met
Ico asaiaunt oou--el of Um Snntn Pa
road, hns returned to Um city from
Las Yagaa. and la attend lac; to legal
matter nam today.

A CORRECTION

X In the new otty directory, last N
K Issued, auMug the list of eRy of- -

K Ootoia appenrs the name of R.
.V Ruppe, fun ohtof. Thai it a
K ahMMta, and doss an Mtaatloa to w

N M. Naah, who baa made a goad
K fire abtof nod sUII hoMs that of-- V

nan. Thm error Is easily an- - 5k

X sonntsd tor. Whan the city of--
. ttotal list was ant from the aid X
S directory .the mm of B. Rnpne X

appaarea aa nra ohtof. Stone X
X that time Mr. Nash was appoUt- - X
X ad and ffttad Um ponttloa. hot X
X to mnklng tba sorreoUees of X
X oRr oftoara. and wnlUng appoint- - X
X meats from Mayor McKes, Um X
X ttr ablet enrnatton was over- - X
X looked; hence Um error, and X
X hence th apology of the com- - X
X pliers lo Plr Ohtof Nash. X

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

M'COMBESTS DEAD

BODY IS FOUND

Near a Pinen Lo, About a
Htfe From lifs House, and

His Body Decomposed.

eviDQNce or a murdbr

W Nab bell waa N
of MM mpsterloua dnv N

of 8. W. McOomber,
bis mneft to a small can- - ,

.V yon near In the Ma- -

N SmOO

ssat word to Manuel Mem- - ,
toys, deputy nt rjhIUIl.
to rorm a I man nay

senrch for ahm to N
collect Uw stuck of S
the missing owl take care N

N of same until InMiraeted. N
X Day before yesterday The UK .
x man, on tsswumttoa obtained X
X from nenrby roeMbuseti. Mm ,
X and Prank Satberi, pnniiihad tan X
X news of the MeOsmker dlaappanr- - x
X aace and the tonr esprnsaasl X
X that he had been foully 4eK X
X wttn. x
X Monday J. J. Yetaw and a nmn X
X named "Pranahy- - wore at Mm X
X McOomber mnnh is swing tor the X
X body, nnd while at the search X
X round six young; salens dead from .X
X starvation, two mom dying, and n
X the inner stank, about M band X
X of cattle, in an almost starved N
X condition. Those totter were ant- - X
X Iacted together ami were betag X
x driven lo "rtnusnrn" raneh to x
X be tod, but Inter, on rsail sat. X
X were turned over to Deputy Rner- - X
X riff Montoya.
X The rumor yiitosdOy that two X
X men, with Prenetjr, had bean nr- - X
X rested. Is tola. x
X Yesterday the sanroh for the X
X old man was aanUnaed. and X
X about I o clonk In Um afternoon X
X the body waa found. x
x pepnty Sheriff MSmtoya came X
X to town this ntortJRni and re-- X
X ported to Sheriff Hnjpbel! Um re-- X

s flrssTatfterrX man's honse, at the foot of tern X
X mountalna. the body was found .X

X hid behind a ptaon tog. X
X it waa badly decomposed, but X
X aa ennmlnntton revealed the fast X
X that the head had ueen eruahad X
X In with some blunt instrument. X
X Further evamlnatlon of Ute anr- - X
X showed plainly that X
X tha old man had engaged In a X
X struggle for his life, and that his X
X body had bean dragHod from a X
X nearby soring of water whore X
X McOomber bad evidently ridden X
X to water hia horse or cattle to X
X tba pinoe where It wag tound. X
X Horse's scow were Plata, and X
X following the draggnd body X
X walked a awn wearing moeea- - X
X stan.
X Itopnty Sheriff Is ot X
X the opinion that MoCombor had X
X loft his hone for tha snrtag. x
X and alter watering hi boras and X
X stock was returning to Um house X
V when attacked. A big ptaon sttok X
X ptoked up midway between tke X
X spring aad tke place where th X
X body was found, was the taetru- - X
X meat with which the cowardly x
X deed waa don. It waa bloody X
X aad bore clots of the hair from X
X the old man's head.
N The remain were so badly x
X decomposed, says tha 1pnty x
X sheriff, that after it wan ssnm- - X
X Ined by rive other men be or- - X
X dered It burled where found. X
X Two men. deputised aa X
X war pf sod in --harg of Um X
X Hons and stock of tko dead man.
X Deputy Sheriff Monhnrn, aasn X
X he Is working on some aloes and X
X hops to land Um murnorors be- - X
X hind Um bars of ths county jail X

la a Tory snort Una.
X This afternoon Sheriff Hub- - x
X bail wired 0. A. McOeeseor, ta X
X m. rroseott. Arisen, tan x
X news relatlv to finding Um dead X
X bony of his father, and advietac X
X him to come and look alter kta X
X street aa soon as pasalhw. x
X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X

MARKET LETTBR

Otty, Mo.. Juae IS. There
was a liberal supply of
tali here tost week, aad K

soae ebotor fed wdttern ateer. Tba
toatnre of Um week was Um sal last
Monday of a string of Oatoraoo bred
and tod steers, averaging 1471. si
It-It-. TM quality of pleat gate-a- d

10 to II aeats during Um weak.
Medlnm to common kinds stoned Um
week steady to a little lower, aa aoav
Sored with ths previous weak. Boat
Mad ot aba stuff cloasd the week
Steady, but there was a large supply
at smasy cows that tost M to St seat
airing lb week, and sold front M M
to 13.10. Tker was a liberal sappiy
of atocksrs aad loaders, good klnna

at which nld steady to strong all
week, but tar commoner kinds nrere
alow sale at fairly ateady prtoea.
wost saJe of weatera and Panhandle
tor liera and feodera were at UM

to 4.ee. Stock ealvss sold at fl.ao
to Ilk for dostrable runs, and veal
calves brought about the same prlsn.

"PPiy today la large at II.OOO head.
Market la steady on the beet cattle,
and steady to to reata lower on me
tiNMB to nnmman gradea. a large part
of Um suppay today Is stuff of only
oidnnnry gnntlty, and the market Is
thm store ato. Beat pasted onttleaan
eipeet the present prlsss to hold good
on tosmy encUe, hut Inferior grades
wll dnubttoss suffer some losses.

i; s
partially

rounding

Montoya

ftfflssis.

ebanged very little
Snpoty of Tosnas was

smnll. Indtonttng that It waa nenrlng
tha close of tha season In that terri-
tory. Mo wostorn sheep have bean
received here ynt. bat the first shlp-mant- a

from IdnJM appeared rn Omaan
durinn tba week, and sold at li to.
Tesatr. snltRbto tor hitlers, continue
about stady nt H H to ii.ti, whilo
thoae that would class aa alorhera. f
not too heavy hided, could be plscol
here at fl T to fa il, aa there Is more
or leer Inquiry for stock Sheep. nd
vety little has been received th'.
son. Sohm bnnehea of fej, clipped

laman aoiu mm wssa at
Jd.M; spring hHBbs bronnbt K M to
IT 09 and eltpped ewes I8.P0 to m m.
No change la expeoted In aheap and
tomb prlees in Um Immediate future.

South Dakota Bwdeavsrert.
ttlonx Pale. s. O.. June It Stout

Palls is entertaining the sixteenth an-
nul state oonvontton of the OhrtstlSM
Mndaavor society, which wilt W la
aaeetoa here durine; the remainder of
the week. Dstogates are here from
tonal orgnalaaitons throughout tha
state and In addition there are pres-
ent a number of notable speakers
from other states.

NEW MARKET FOR

NEW MEXICO HORSES

OPENED OWINO TO THE EF-

FORTS OF OOVERNOR OTERO
FIRST SHIPMENT OF 40 ANI-

MALS FOR PHILIPPINES.

Governor Otero has been at work

1?TsrtsjlidJbr Uranuntnl taut tanon ajMaJYtgUemnf
Twjgamm a Temmmm SWV tanoj BvPMffammmmmj ammmmmmmj

he discussed the mutter wHh (Monet
Olnrence P. hnnenroo, chief of tba
Inaubir bureau of Um Philippine la
lands, who nuggssle
mouats are needed la
Recently Colonel Md wards
graphed the govrmor that on July I,
the steamer Dlx would leave Sun
Francisco with sores for Maalbt aad
thnt he would be pleased to otamto
any boras from Mew Mexico tor
shipment to th OrienL W. H. (Ireer.
manager of th Victoria Und aad
Oattto conapaay, thereupon suiectod
forty horses from the mnge ot his
ouospaay la Oraat ronnty and took
them to Demtag, where, acoordlng to
a dispatch reoelvad by Ooranwr
Otero from WnaMagton, Ihey Wtll
be examined by an Inspector of cav-
alry mounts within ths next few days
The governor baa been asked to

a young man to accompany
the horses to Um Phlnppaes. His
transportation and board wRl h rroe
aad he will receive an allowance of
140 per month besides. (Joveruor
Utero has asked Mr. Oreer to select
a cowl or some other young nmn
woo uaoeratangg the management of
aorses to soeomnanr Um ahianteej
If U aorsus are accepted, ot wbtoh
tare la no donbt. as Mr. Oreer
selected the stock carefully, a now
mnraot for New Mexico boron win
have aeon opened. The government
pays guod prions for cavalry
and aa borate from ths Mow Mouloo
rang have not brought more thuu Ml

r none at recent sutoa, torritertol
"hnian shonld take advantaeo mi

imm now opportunity and lonrkei
u ssr worn tnrougk tea effort of

uovemor Otero.

OFFICIAL MATTERS.

The foHowtag seal entry was made
In Um United States land offtoa:

No. ISM. Prod V. MMteeaa of At
bugnorouo. for Um northwest gnnrter,
vwuoe , lownabip it north.

Notaries Fwalls Appointed.
Th tottowlng notaries public have

bean iMmRaled by rtovernor Otero:rstona Onnno of Raton, Ootfnx
aoaty, John Ptoyd Bovard of Roewoli,
Ohnves oonnty,

Betlwte PnalnvMderehlp.
aMwnrd IHsmtoston hag declined ths

rMstttoa af pnat master at Darning to
wbtoh bs wn appointed rcecutly to
toMaad Possmnater Otorh. iweigned.

A. A. TcnaylM, n4 Mrs. i. P. Byron,
are tba leadtog saadldatss for tea

! of Basins ftasjonstail.
The PuMto UUItties ompany wbtoh

will aonottnot water and light works
at CiMtehnd. Jtsay aannty, baa aroto-aate- d

Umt slang as tta aaadnnartera.
Th toliowhhi hr the directors; WU-Ha-

J. Barber, Jamoc O. Oameror and
red P. Oaw.

Homestead Entry.
Ths following homeetead entry waa

filed In Um United States Land at
floe: No, TPSS, Jena U ftnotos of San--

r tot A. saetton t, aant tot 1

It, township 11 aerta. iaja
14 and southaaat snorter, aentb--

gaarter. aeatton II, aorthss
annrtar. aortheast gunrtar. seetton 11,
township If north, range IS east. !S
acres ot toad In San Mlgnel anunty

The eommhMtooer of the general
aad office has ordered the resnrvey of
ine town of Manaaao grant, townthrp

north, rang I east, la Tutoneta
oonnty. Tba enntraot and bond Mo.
ft, In volvine tea survey of township
and I north, range I east, and town- -

skip 1 north, mnge seat, baa bean
aporovad by th commission r.

Territorial Fund Rseefvs).
Territorial Treasurer J. H. Vaughn

received from Donald Stewart, rollset-o- r
aad enofficto treasurer of Quay

county, ill I of 1P0I laxee; aadtt.l of 4 taiea. The tan colleo- -

ttons during the past six months have
tnrpassed all former reonrds. and the
tax eoHodtlans during lb nest six
mouths promise to be even better, as
the ru o nt remitted this month from
an Miguel. Oatfni. fnwdornl and oth-e- r

oouatles rue Into the teas of thou-
sands of dollar.

W. P Retman. of thla rtty. and Mrs
M. o. Pnrttow. of Rirmlngbnm. Ato..
cam la on the stage from WMteomb
Springs this morning.

SUICIDC CLUB WIPED OUT

LAST MEMBER OF -- If WHO
SISNBD DEATH PACT AS JOKE
DIBS AS DID ALL THE 0Tb iRt,
RY HIS OWN HAND.

True to hh death paot, mean n

yenrs ago, (leoegu Wanor, a
wenMby retired brewer ot Mi4dgaiwL
QannUI. tllal WntC tdawnunmannnn Emf 111 an nnuantsnannnrPPSf
mtetd club at that cHy, Monday end-

ed Ma ll by bmwtas; his brntos out
la a room to Um Morton nouns ta
New York Otty.

He was a member of Um lamias
Bridgeport BntoMn club, tormod to
Ktnsto't satoon, at 411 Main street,

The club consisted of thirteen
members aad K was really started as
a John. The nmasbirs all tongnod
and pledged aflthfulaoas with hns
stains of beer. Than they went home

they mat Joked abont (Smbr
Jelhta But

Of Um thirteen
to

I toft; each and by Ma own

Oeorge Wagner was on of Um bast
known Usrmnns In Rrldgxrt and
bad a largo circle of friend to Maw
York. At one time be owned fne
Union hotel, and wai alao proprietor
ot a large brewery, wklrk yielded
Mm a fortune of nt toast ?100JW0. Ha
retired from active boetasa nonet
Nve yearn age. Resldss a widow he la
survived by one daughtar, junto, wife
of Otto Rnpp. who conducted the
Hoffman bonne In Derby, Cone.

I ipp iunwr. tup ri ipp nuni i pih
a firiVI'w I Hie Vtell S tll UltUj

QUAINT CUSTOMS OF ANCIENT
ABORIOINAL RACE ARE TYPI
FIBD AMONE NATURAL BUR
ROUMBtr?M AT WORLD'S FAIR,

Bt. Louia, June J Pamou nave
of the atone age, as they iet today
in the oaayons of Arigaua, New Met
mo and uotoraoo, are reproduced for
Um habitation of real Cliff Dwellers
on the Pike at Um World's fair, gad
hare the life ot these aueteal ahorig
toes may he studied aintd aatural

Added ethnntoglaal interest is found
in a urge pnoblo ot Sua aad MoM
ladtons, who dally perform too his-
toric annuo dance nnd toitowing Um
strange onatenM common to their
tribes. These Indians are the

of aaatent ktogn, nod are
Um remnants of a ono powerful raos.
Thay have not before bean anas at
any napositton.

Huge Cliff form the frost of Um
euassasiou, and above laese ean bs
sans towering peak, whloh nan be
reaobed by a lortuous trail overnang- -
Mg rvy
to th top of Us ras, where Um
save and their reitos may be naaa.
aad where a flee view la obtained of
Um busy somas on ths Pike bntow.

atrasM to ta city of Cliff Dwel
tors Is tkrongh a tunnel whloh pierces
Um oilffv Tba reverse side of ta
wails pros sis more cares and other
mountain trails. A largo st rooters
of gnaiat nrohlteetur oosuptos th
ssntsr of th villaje, and In that the
todtans perform lb dene tu Ifaahtos
Iha poatto flute daao and Um dm.
matte saake dnnos.

Tba Rnoblad Is distinguished by Um
aas of Um sends of bnlsnto and doer,
watob are worn by Um warrior over
their heads to onmoeal Um fonturea.
The Snake Klva, a anvers res eh ad by
a todnor. Um tnmous ddn Roek of
Wntei. Um Anteteps aad other latereat-to- g

sights arise from cacti and ease
rowing to Um rocks and sand.

IdanT tedder reach to the roots of
tho Oliff Dweitora, and potters, wea-
ver, silversmiths, basket ataVra aad
other Indton wotbers give the Rani
touch to Um attractioa.

OFFICIAL MATTERS

Successful Bidders For Sop-pli- es

For New Mexico

Penitentiary.

ARTICLES W INCOXhMtATIONS

Articles of
la the ounce of
tary tor th
th mnsriinraewa awt dlroatorii of

company ate WHIlaja A. Ptotor.
etosthow S. Oroves, WUUam J. Rw
bet, Jaaoa o. mrnwiia nnd Prod p.
Ooepp. The twmpany bj toaerporaled
tor a prrkid of Ifty ynara Par Um pur-
pose of argalriag . lastalliag. owning
aad operat Ins telephone, tetegragh
line, etc and ta aoanlre, ronslruct
aad maintain a dam for tha pcuduu
Hon of water power and etootric light
plaau aad syetaam. Tke enprtnl ataok
la tloOMS divided toto lSf aharen
of the par talus of UJM each.
SwfnMles Avmrned by ftonitontisry

Supplle awarded at Ml meeting of
the honorable beard of psnRawitlury

toners of Um Maw Mostoa
penltenttory held June II, 1PI:
H. B. Oartwrignt A B rather, 8nta Fa

New Maxlee.
Two thousand pounds corn meal,

UM; umo ponsds rise, Mn. 41.
II.M; 1,000 pounds pink Mo. 1 he,fl.ati I ease Sunburnt aam. ft.TS;
100 pounds maadrr starch, it: sou

nda Mo. i choice avnaorateil
Poaches, II.M; M0 pound n

prnnes, IITI; M saoha sugar, l; i
caaa starch, c.wn (to Manual, f.OC,
M eases Otamond a 10 oc,
lt.10; 1.000 pounds Out Parts l.N:
I aosen Price's Lesjon nanran, 12
pasta, ri.50; I doses Bumott Thnil-I- n

I I pints. I10.S0; too poandu aeap.
orated apples fajg.
BfowfM t ManeaiMraa 0- -, Lm Vs- -

r mapjfen.
Two

1111; 10
fruits, tlT; bnrreia
syrup, .17 a gallon; 1

on, $t.l7.
Oroe KsMy A Osw La Vsaoa.

Il.TO; pjs pounds Sal MP, f-- N
ponnan whole blaek pop sr. .Ml
Chart fM, Las Vsoss, Hv Msk.

Two hundred and tfty ponnas rais
ins ft.ll.
RIsiMhsrtl Meat r Supply Gtompsay

AinvBMMrno, new Mexto.
Seventy Iv thouswwd pounds fPasti

beef, prime gnattty, neons and shnniM
excluded. M..TS nor ewL

A LtoutofMnt Dead.
Rtobnrd Orny MaOonnell died thla

moralnt at Bt. Joaoph's sanitarium. He
was M years of age and ennw

Ai--

ot
secnigpanled by Ma brother.

"Ml 0. MoOonnell. Mr. McCaaaoll
w a llentennat In tha tiaiUs suai.
Marine Oorpa and attended Annapoli
Mnval academy tor three yenrs prevl

w to tbs Spaalah-Ameriea- a war
Tho renvlns will he taken to Ms old
home la Beaver, Indiana, tor burial.

A "riot eell" waa sent In to po-
lios boadouarters this ntorntng from
tbo Vght-Spo- t aatooa. ta sonth Albu
gunrgue, d Asetataat Mnrnbal rmop-e- r

nd Patrotnua Joe Satoaar re-
sponded. Tba efSoers tound half a
noses of Um strike brennors bowtlae;
ap to their heart's content and gr
tor a fray of boom kind. Tba belltgwr
nt mentoers of Um party worn gutted

by th omosrs, aad tap to I ootoek
thla nftevneam vrytnlag was re-
ported as pancaful la tke vtoialtr of
that wen known sontb AJbmworauo
onan

A-- M. Mrera and gas. win have re
al Pnoenis, MHaann. the aant

taw years, Joined Men. Mopara at Mb.
its west Tttems aeoanw ymphnatoy.
Mr. Moyer will prooaMy romala here
la Um future.

A RUMOR CORftBCTOD

X A rumor to to X
X Um arrant of W. L X
X nmn of i.X
X by X
X Umt Um na X
x naked Mayor Prnaat to X
X romov the Um X
X Jeee. X
X Mayor Motto wan Una X
X afternoon nnd ami X
X ntod that Um UUsoas' Attune X
x haa mad no a resnont ot Mas, X
X thus putUag a aeJota an nte X
X report evtdentry ajted by X
X aomeooe without nay regard X
X whatever for tbo trnsh. X
X In snamicllna wtok tans Rons X
X The OrMssn wtohos to gay Umt X
X PolionKnn Mntttoec to not toon- - X
X tag antes by regular asfanntnWnt X
X and eoairutetioa by Um ally X
X cvoacfl. Hs Is antra, aad wtt X
X so act until Mayor MosXea ntaksa X
X appol at stent and sncb Sgpoinl X
X most, whoever he anr be. to X
X cuntraed hy Mm council. Xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx



ubitMKR 'H MK.MIHT Publishers.

UJCiptmr Hate
cVeefclv ' uisca, ner .mr... 2.00

U n per ...i .... lUO

UK ttltftMM:
Only gan-ratln- ago, at Ike Cen-MBSt-

eupnaitlou la Phllsatofwbla the
lagspaoac wm exhibited M 4 SCtoU-Mb- )

lay. H,n lhB Um MlealeMM
aMtatry has presyd and hat

to a antsiiitiide ni generally
ViX'D ii onaid ere i

tftat, without raSntlag prlrala teto-flag- s

Mm, mim 7t.ooo,OM Is ta
li Ibe crrns whlea furnish

feetlltee, I say nothlag of tha
tfnVMSWS of base treated by ror- -

Siatluni sngeged la the industries,
aa Mmm aeerly tt,0M people are m

played by the varrm roeccraa. It
wal ba aeee that It In ao small eh
riantt hi the national pmeperity of lb

XUJSU IN

tMifMfta of in 'i la rabbar lata tba
UMM gttates In the fiscal yoar about
to osd will anew I iy far those of aay
ewaftsr Mf, sad will amMMt to over
fSry tftHM dollar la value. Tba de-ma-

for this artMa of sseraelvety for--

tog baa Insrsnasd very rapidly m re-ea-at

years, aad tba Imports In Um

inwi iasal yoar. aa shown by tba
ilinmrlwam of commerce and labor
thrwugh Iti buraau of statistics, will
wn i omit to about sixty tallltoa pounds.
Th rautd toereaae la apparently due,
Is a mjw degree, to tba Increasing
nag of lata Matarial for tlraa of vehl-Ma- ,

though in otbar llaaa of mean-t-

dure tba dam and la alao vary graal.
Mora than one-hut- f uf tba lad la rub-

ber IMportad Into tba Ualtad StMoa
comas froa Braall. tba total from that
eausrtry alone being for Iba taa
"MMtaa thirty nillloa pounds, valued
ai twaaty and one-thir- d nillloa dot-da- .

"11 there la one eaterwrleo on earth
that a 'netter' anoaM laave aavarety
ale, K la advarilalnc" aaye John
Wananwber. "To make a aneceaa of
ndnatkhJlNa. om wttat be prepared to
eMtnx t K like a hariMcle on a hnai's
twttom. Me akonld know before he
beftiae It that he Manet spend money
let ef It. Somebody ahoald tell him.
alen, UhU he eaaeot hotta to reap r- -
ettMa oflmtnananrata with hla eapend
MMf early In the game. Advorthrin;
(toean't jerk; It pulls. It baadaa very
JlonUy at Nrat. bat the pall la steady.
It laarsnaaa day by day, ad year by
year, naMI It eaerts nn IrreattetMe
power. It la likened to a team pnUlns;
a heavy load. A tHmennd apaamodM,
jerky nolle will not badge the load;
whUe owe-he-ir the riwr rnerted In
4eaa effort will aUrt and keep it

wnvhtg. There are three waya to
make adverthomg nay, and theae are
the gly waye. There are no other.
Meat, Is tn keep at it; second, la to

es at It; third. Is to keep at It"

rwuppiNE mm
The population of the nuilpolnea

haa been generally iapposed to be
trstwten stx mlllhrn and eight mil-Iht- n

aenple. The returns Show It to
aeitMlty he T.aM.IM, of whom 717,-74- 0

are wild and nuotrlllsed. Iuaon,
to htrgaat and most populous laktml,

haa I.70,fcT InhahManU, Panay
wimas noat with 7tt,l; Oehu m
tWrd weth ltl17 and Mtndaoao
ftHtrth wMh a HapalathM of IN, MM.

ManHa, the largest city, has Slight
1'ooale, rank with Jersey City,
and AlawaHpeha,

Une.ueeahMe.hly the future of thht
aM Hauhtthm, greater than that of
aty asnto in the union, Is full of
lisnwdlsas rosstbllttlea. ahusept In ten-Mia-d

ptaees the lelnuds are at peace,
newt what little disturbance there Is

en not he dtgnlhed by the name of
iwewflare. The people as a rule are
natleged with Amerieaa domlaathM
ad an enjoying the prosperity that
mmm with a stable ffrveruiiemt and
binMsent dm!nistratoa. The tow
nwateai who still hauat the banner
t rahatltoa are nothing more than

The tourteoath day of Juac Is the
mm aaneree and twenty eeventh an
Mlveranry of the ndopthw of the an
tkuaal ssahlsm by the Ooatlaeetai
tmmjnm ht 1777. Mnee then the nag
ane undergone several changes nnd
to prssiut tana bears onlv a uh1
russmblnats to the orbjlaal dauju.
tm mat baauer baaxiag the starsaj strlpas waa made by Delay Hose,
to rWbettpMia. la a house whlea

N stoasfc, and whlrh la pointed out
as um of the Matortc abow ptacea of
tantti) Pay

Tho Amarlonn Flac Association,
"tormid k arasaote revurence tor
myi mm deeaeratioa of the Nag
f the eonatry," haa tor the past set- -

Jnrs striven to secure tho gener-
al eh im1 vaace of this anniversary In
14 goto all end by the public. It bate

that nearly all of the public
is are closed at tbla date m it

hi Iwpaesibhi tor them to take part
Ik hko oolohmttona, but more and
tare ths day la coming to be observ-

ed by oKy governjajsats and the peo-a-p

at hwue. It lavolvea no elaborate
sgemaiiilnl or Interf ereaee with the
mmm f buatnaas; it consists mere-i-

Hi tho display of the Mac o build-m-

auth public and private, and In

tnnm m mnn
mmn omething." Whan

hag a appaUUi he haa ho
Who he has a lot of money

At kM m inpueUte. John p. Moeke-Mto- r

aj at at the money thoro U,
ymwrim m report, hut ha hag no
1MMpV H' fWWtusi SO tAoMsfaf ftAul eoasMCnl

that reaulre expenditures, none of

that fondness for art. literature, wu
air, travel, stlenre, aoclety of other
thlngi that mnhe aome people

and evin in hl money gat-Un- a

be learta much to hli agents.
I'MMllily he might ncil he allr to tall
wiiinn tlx or fight toilers how much
he la worth. A flerman physician
haa appeared on the scene, however,
who believe that ha ran cure dys-papa-

and if that la the raaa oar
entering fellow citlien may ia d

to th gladsome atata of health
that he mj.'v..,i when ha was a ter-
ry, bere'odti i boy. aad drove the
tiwa ami dteaini lovely iiy
aatong the wild flowers, of Inventing
kerosene and owning all of II. Par-ha- p

It la not a very worthy matter
with whl . to allay tba paaga of
envy, but If the man who waata great
quantities of money that ba cannot
uae win only alt apart aad consider
hit tlx HMoaion of It wottM mean
u.iiarMiiiw. persecution. iBflsmmn-tlon- ,

anxiety, detrertloaa, derlaloa,
overcharging, mtonnderetaadlng aad
a few other misfortunes, hie inability
to get mora tbaa be aeeda will aot
cover hla aoal with oMkera, Basse
people aeed te eonatder theae mM-ter- a

la order to he mlped. Other
poBle lad laawih to enjoy aad wo

wlthoat thinking of them.

a wm mruttt
The namber of employaa in the

eervtoe of the United Kate ban In-

creased with extraordinary mptdlty
during recent years. A bulletin leaned
by the ceaeue bureau gives the tonal
anmoer of empteres tn the exeeuttre
civil service ao lrJM. Tbeee ngMres
laelnde only those emptoyea who are
reajnlred to take aa xamtnaMoa, no
that ahont HfiOO poatsaneters and
sMatoyea of email nootohlcea are ex-

cluded, aa are about 11,000 emptoyea
with aawll salartea in the Mold

bmncbes of the war department,
abont ld,000 employes at navy yres,
who are claaalled, but appotnted vn--

der navy yard regulations, aad a few
thonisnas la other parts of the ser-
vice.

Of the 160.MI given, U.MT are
In the Dtotrlct of ChJinnsbtn;

117.01 are malee, llMTe are naUve
born, nnd 101,111 ur engaged In eler-le-al

work. Of the entire number 4s
11 are between the age of 90 and
40 years; 11,111 between to and 10,
and Wt-- I between to and to. One
hundred aM one are over M, and
8,4 tt below M years of ae. More
than a third of the nnmher hare bean
employed tor lose than are years,
and more than a kith for leas than
a year. Only SM hare occupied
ptarea ftr more than 40 years. Those
w4m receive salaries of M.600 or
more tmnwer HI; leoa than f7tu,
50.001.

Haw's TWaT
We offer One Hundred Dollars Ho-

ward tor awy anon of Catarrh that oau-no- t

be cured by Hull's OMarrh On re.
r. J. CHhTNBY A OO..

Toledo. Ohio.
We. the undersign ed. hare known F.

J. Obeney tor the last II years, and
believe him perfectly honorable In nil
huainoss transections, and XnaneUlty
able to aarry out any obligations maue
by hhj ftrmu

WAUHNO. K IKK AH ft MARVIN,
Wholesale teuexiata, Toledo, 0.

I Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter-
nally, aotlnc directly upon Ike bleed

.and mueous surface of the system.

. Testimonials sent free. Prion, The. per
bottle. SoM by all druggists.

Take Hall's PHtmlly Pllbi for eonetl- -

STILL SEARCHING

POP! THE BODY OP RANCHMAN
MsOOMBER, WHO IS SUPPOSED
TO HAVE BEEN MURDERED.

r. If. Kent, who returned this After-
noon from his placer Molds In Onnon
do Hell, Mnusaao mountains, state
that the senchors for the body of 0.
W. MoOnintiir. the missing ranch maa
of tho Mscoboaa netuhborboad, had
not aeeomplwhed anythtac up to the
time he left. Ho shares the same
opinion of the elherta that old mn
MeOoesber wan nuirdered and hla
body will sooner or later be found.

.Word comes front Ohlllll
two men, who were notiucd
drivtng of some cattle known to
belong to McOomber, had been arreet-a- d.

and will be hold aa suapeoia, uuill
the whersahoata of MoOomber are
awre tally enpialaed. Tho men will
probably he brought to tab) city.

Mere teheel Metrlet Returns.
A few days ago Tho Cttlsen printed

a list of returns from r tow aenool
districts In the county. Superintend-m-

Vbjll says. In conneetlou with
those i Iready publlahed, the following
additional districts have reported:

Dtotrlct I. (Reaches do Atlaeo)
Cordua V. danches eleetud tor three
year term; dtetrtet If QsohosiU.
outenlo Mora; dlatrkrt it (Oarmei),
Uowlago Onroln; district 44 (M he
dillo). Man net Haca: district 4i (Haa-cho- s

do Airlaen, Mohiaaede Vrhvar-rl- ;

district 14. Canada do Yrlsrarrl)
Pablo CroeptM. There are
t went y-- van school districts In the
county, and no election was bold In
Pnjnuto, Ixm Padlllns and Chlllll.

Vigil will appoint the
three-yen- r term commissioner for
these three school districts.

KSLLthe couchans CURK the LUNC
WITH Dr.Kine'i

New Discovery
ONSUMPTION Priit
owiHSaN S0liSl.e4J

M FrM Trial.

Surest aad 4ileket Oure tor an
TXROAX and X.7JW0 TR0Ua
UBB, cr KOKXY HAOX.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
e

All the weetora statsa will give re
.miilii-a- ma)nrrtle In Tfnvember

Ht i in. m idim high, but Colorado
apix'xrn to "njov the lutury.

Ortatm rolled up ovtr 10,000 repub-
lican majority, the icreateat In the
tilah.ry of that slslc.

Colorado la ehlppthK its deported
rv, in Kaaeaa, and tha authoritlea

i iti' eiate are making vigorous pro-

test.
ne r.Biuimaaa pofXMMUon o Aim- -

.a. Lahrador aad Orssalaad Is oetl-- !

naied at 1100. Twenty years ago
t was 10,000.

Harry B. New of laBauM, aaya that
derreiaryOortetyoa N) aura to be made
'hainaaa of the new republican na
loanl committee,

IXmle Is a huea ladlvtdaal. Ha re
rults la AaetmHa with ihe aaeurance
bat once he gats hla dupea to Zion
here'a no walking back.

Mlt.uter Powell reports outbreak of
mother revoleUoa nt Bonto Dondnao.
mr days after aWatal report that
race had baeu arranged,
Americans buy about 400ov

rorth of licorice mat annually In
Smyrna. The lloartoo frum It Is used
nejuet eatlrely In ohewing tobacco.

William R. Hearst hue derived a
treat deal of saperloass fram hat to-

uted presidential boom even If ha
tea not received anything mora valu

able.
Proas recent "or foe pond encc It ap-

pears that H. a Puigwssun. damocrnt
of this city. Is not pi eased with tho
ippolutmeat of Aitorney Oeaernl
Knox to the position of Brnator from
Pennaylvanla.

in the New York buildings trade's
strike last year 17,071 laborers suffer
ed from eaiorosd Id! eases, beiag de-

prived of employ meat tor a total of
1,707,01 days, with a luee of wagee
of H.TS4.TSM4.

Of course It wet la Chicago that
the AnaulM aad Bnppblra miracle
was rerived. A soostor waa stricken
deaf and dumb In the mldvt of his
reTilings of hla maker. Ohlcaao Is al-

ways "startta' sotnethlng."
The Ingenuity of the farming elnee-e- s

In Japan may be Inferred from
the fact that the i1,000,000 iabaM-iam- U

lire almost entirely en the pro-
duction of . cnltlvnted area about
one-thir- d the alas of Illinois.

Tha eahibit of the lHlpoluea nt
St. lunula ensbrncea more than a thou-
sand natives, wild and civilised. Of
the head hunters there some St

Si Moms, M Vbmyana, 40
Roaobos, 40 Negritos, and representa-
tives of a number of other tribes.

A cotton picker mnckine una been
invented which. It Is claimed, will
save one-thir- of the crop and wagus
of twenty-eigh- t men. In the notion
one l ,000,000 acres sre devoted to

cotton growing aad the averase yield
la 10.117,000 bales of S,ooo pouada
each, worth t4H,000,0O0.

The rroaa was used In Blading in tho
eginning of Christianity by all

of Cbriet to dlatluguiah them
from the paeane. and It was ahw used
as a pledge of truth of the matter
slaaed. Tata crass remains to thla
day la the signature of ecclesiastics,
aa well as beiag teatlmony of the Il-

literate.
The bureau haa issued a re-

port on Irrigation in Arlnoaa In IMS,
showiuK H7,8 acres Irrigated, aa
increase of over S per cent staoa
ISM. The system la operation re
reccnta a total cost of
Ji.sm.lel and an average coat per
I r tigs ten acre of almost l, against
about 8f in lMv.

Au eastern paper quotes returning
tourtoto froa Mexico as betas aapeo- -

laily Inapressod by the uniform oour
teey and pollt msnners of the chil-
dren of Mestoo. They observed that
the Mexican boy even of the loweei
rlnas. Is kir-vo4ce- conrieous a
gentle, never lacking In deference to
women or to sac.

Tke largest gun In tke world la the
h coast defease riue which waa

built la the Watervltot araeaal, Troy,
N. T., aad la to protect the Now York
harbor. Its mace Is twenty mllsa
The caliber la IS Inches, the weight
la 1M tons. It hi 4S.4 feet long. The
weight of the projectile Is 1470
pounds of specially prepared powder,

The torse number of electric car
accidents reported recently In the
dtspatcfeee warn the com ponies to
redouble their care tor the safety of
their et. ilpmtnta aad their attention
to the regulations governlaa: ape
on grades and watchfulness at rroaa- -

lacs.
The Sliver city Bnterprise says

that when the New Mexico delegates
to the democratic nation si ouNveattoN
h to St. Lo- - la Instructed for
"busted boom," they will have a tool-la- x

hla to the man who has stayed
out all night holding a sar k, walttn
tor tke snipes to be "round up." In
other words taoy will feel lonely and
will hwvo that creepy sensation run-
ning up aad down their aataal-alumn-

Indicative both of fear aad re-
morse that they have been made seek
eaay dupes ufl

The New York Herald says that in
this country labor cannot oslat half
stove aad half free. If union men are
to remain tree to organise aad to
agitate aad to quit work II their a
Hiaads are not ooaapllad weth then
other work men mast bo equally free
to step out of orgnnlsattons aad to
sell their labor where aad when aad
on what terms are acceptable to
themaeives. Unto this right la mala-talne-

aad at aay coat, our Institu-
tions are deemed aad free popular
governawnt must ho pronounced n
failure.

Boetollam to shargod with tho law-lee- s

eoadlttoa la Ootoraco. The San
PraHolaoo Chronicle says that what we
see in Colorado la net uniontern, but
social lam. Tho Westers Federation of
Miners Is aa openly octalleile body
of the extreme type. It Is not only not
allied with the American federation of

RHEUMATISM
JOINTS AMD MUSCLES SW0LIEH AND STIFF

A disease an piinful an.l fat resctiing; In ila efferto
Upon the huuisn system aa Khrumatiam, insist haw a dern
nasi wail-lal- d foundation It originate and developa tit
the Mood, nnd, like other itiaeaara of the blood la

iMherMrd. The noiaonoua at ids with wliu li the
Wood igcaiatted rlrnilalc through the system btrakina'

the uennm, se.tlln'v in jo.nts , a.d.Mvere nHViiSAiltand muscles. and raaalng the tfsg, 1 yse htblup in Mtot,jTl!!I..
aharn. rettln naina nertiltar MT?t i didnie no lined. TWer ebanaedaweak, and notht

Began ins
isiae every

to Mheaatnttam. Dniesa the inhian.
nswerrau Become coaira wim " et
the acrid juatlrr and ... ten- - VSBWnS
oerefl atta; nan sorr, snd Ihe wall ataa.
nerves coatnlttrlv wmkrd ) aft.

sieie ineui when eeeaed. I getting

'

Khrumatiam, bring a blood disease, requires internal treat
raetit. Liniments, plsaters and such things aa arc applied outwardly, glv

oniy temporary relief, s.s.s is the recognised great-
est of htrtod purifiers aad tonics, aad In ho disease
does it art so prowptly and heueflclally as Kbeunsa-tism- .

neutrallsiar the acids snd restoring the Mood
to a pure, healthy ronditir.n and inviuorntiue-- suet

toning up the nerves and all parts of the avsirra it m guaranteed strictly
vegetable. Write us should you desire utedirsl advirr which will cost you
HMfc'n TMC SWIFT SPCOiriO OO.f A TLAttTA, HA,

tabor, with which nnlona here are
aMItated. but It la the moat bitter ene-
my of the federation, which Its press
deaouaoao with coarse malignity. It

la aaatoet the atmcltlea of savnaua
that the people of the Cripple Creek
district are arming.

Teitlto workers too a crista la
nitodeiphto Wltk thousands oat of
employment by an aUaoat total stag-
nation of the Industry, nad .hw loo ma
In a largo number of mills working
on half nad three-quart- er time, wor-

sted yarn spinners In that city pro-

pose to combine to cut down the op-

eratives' wagee to tho baata of those
paid In New shngtoad tor similar
work. Thla means a reduction of II
per oeat In the earnings of about
M.0M sptansrs.

There are at present about Sfty
strikes of machinists throughout tho
country eome canned by M tempts of
emptor to return to the ten hour
day. others by orders to reeiet reduc-
tions In wages, nad many ware de-

clared oa account of refusal of mem-

bers of the craft to abja Individual
contracts whwh renulre that they
sever their eoanootton wjth any

that Joins in a sympathetic
strike.

Senator Hoar: "The loaeou which I

have lea rued In life, which la
oa me dully, and more itoeaty

as 1 grow old. Is the lease of goad
will nad good hope. 1 bettove that to-

day is better tbaa yesteruay, and that
tomorrow will be bettor than today.
1 believe that. In spite of no many er-

rors and wrongs, aad even Crimea, my
countrymen of all class as desire what
la good and not what Is evil."

A aln and disgrace of the Uulted
Stale la the practice of lynching, In

other wordn. murder committed by
mobs, a dangerous, wlehed. criminal
tendency of Americans Is that of tak
ing the lew Into their own hands.
This tendency Is visible throughout
the whole country, though developed
by dlgereat conditions to various 4

grace of prominence.
OXat latins compiled uy nn Insure ace

Journal here show that the Americaa
neople are taking out life polletos at
the rate of M.ooo.ooo a day. In the
paat year all the companies combined
have paid out . claims nmountlug to
$SM,IM.MS. The anaregate payment
tit benefletariee. Including annultlea,
etc.. was tSIS.4M.7M.

Colorado cannot dump Its anarchists
and labor agitators In Knneae. A train
toad of the exiles were met at the
state line by Kaaea authorities aad
turned back. The unfortunates are to
be unloaded In New Mexico or Tesaa,
and will b swims a burden upon the
people. They are deatltute, and Colo
rado should be made to take care of
Its own criminals.

Shall the damncrata at St. Uouls re--

nalrm tba uoetrinee of Hryaalam aad
go to Ignomtoous defeat fur a third
time, or shall they turn to the "oo
servntlve" lenders, whose only substi
tuts for tha Bryan urogram is a
campaign for "tart: reform" aad Inot
denial abuse of the republican party V

The nineteenth century atoned at
midnight, December SI, ISM. The
twentieth ooatury began with the Drst
day of tho yoar 101. One hundred
years mahe a century Just aa one hue
dred cents mahe a dollar. Nlaetoen
centuries require ISM years. Just as
nineteen dollars require 1M0 oenta.

The J nana ess live in the most fru-
gal manner, on rice. Bah aad tea. For
1,000 year they have Itosa a nation of
physical culture. Their sued
agatoet tho stow, best sating nad vod-
ka driaklag Ruaatoas ba been of
Ike ireatovt surprise the world has
ever received.

The detectives have decided that
the man who died la Alaeka a tow
weeks ago, after olutmlag to ba Taa-col- t,

wasn't Taacott altar all. Tho
famous Okies ae murderer ha already
died eight digerewt time In eight dif-
ferent parts of the world, aad hi still
alive.

Tf-,- 4 longest fence In tho world I

probably that which has been erected
by the Brie Oat lie company atoag the
Mexican buytlar. It Is seveoty-Sv- e

miles In tongtb, aad separates exactly
tor Its entire distance the two repub-
lics of North America.

It is proposed to establish a oo-oe--

erallvc mining eompaay at Tries Pled
ran. In this territory, to he composed
of the deported miners front Cripple
Creek. With good management the
company may tost six months.

The civil authorities caa take care
of aay labor diaturbeaees in this ter-
ritory.

Per Bfsskiajiigshjei.
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POLICE COURT

Oeo j Hughes, Al. Sehults and P.

W. Doyle were up before Judge Craw
ford this morning charged with beiag
drunk aad riding faster than tho
limit. Yesterday theae three men
with another, who amde good hla es
cape, were rietag around tho streets
of the city a fast as taey could d.;,e
their saddle uoraea. Assistant Mar-
shall Harry Cooper, dtacovered them
ea North Third street about aaoa, bat
oa account of then going lot, fast tost
sight of them. T. Y. Maynerd, the
Jeweler, teetlaed that he was attract--'

. by the noise they made while rid- -

ina in I rout of his bouse oa the cor
ner of Third street and Stover ave-
nue, while he waa at his dinner about
11:16. One of tho prisoners made
quite a talk, saying that all three of
them came from Chicago to work for
the Saata Pe aad yesterday after
quilting Ihe Jobs In the shop thought
they asmM become "real cowboys".
aad show the people to the west that
they were need to horses aad could
out ride aay of them. They evidently ,

twuai uwr wvw in ine wns nan
Woely Went" and were very muck
put out whoa Marshall Caopor stop-
ped them. However their talk dht
aot go with the court and they were
given ten days with Martin Ttoraey;
to try and quiet tbeumelvea aad to
wo-- k out noma of tbelr sunt us vim. I

West liceds, a colored gentleman
pleaded guilty to being drunk aad re-
ceived the usual Ave days.

IMlt Ross made a coaaplafat agalnat
Prank Moore and Paul Nichols for
robbing his ynrd of fruit. It aeue
that 'he boys were warned several
times before aad were again told yes-
terday but paid no attention to tha
warning. Tlelr cane will come up .at
S o'clock Monday morula. Thla
should be a I sense to tho away youag
sters around town who will persist la
comnsHUag theae depredations oa pri-
vate property.

AP.0UMKNT ASAINCT MAftRIASK.

Sasftdtoavlaii Says ThU Single Men
Set stl the Jehs TKsro Are.

Another argument and a forceful
one against marriage has been

by a Scnadlnnvlnn Immigrant
to Minnesota, say the Minneapolis
Tribune. A benedict one gat no em-
ployment, while s bachelor caa, he
says.

Following Is the epistls aildresssd
to a local charitable orgaulnnttoH
containing the pathetic patiut of the
unfortunate huaband.

Minneapolis. April, 1MI.
Dear Sir: I am a married mans

and bsea lived In Minneapolis tor tho
toe 14 year aad out of nwiptoymoat
and ven I do go to tke A 0 for
vork I can not got It but singe) mans
nan always get It of he Is gude tookln'
and got lota of Cheek aad tke same
vay With the Woman She oaat get
aay vork aad Slaael woiauen sitting
beat da bar gat S aad I yobs I noo a
Slngel man by tha nam of lines he
bean offered Blende vork sever! tarns
but refue to tak It ke say he can get
all the odd yobs aad got hut money
any law he bean goen to that offtos
scans It itartd nad that la all he bean
lookln' for and he caa haf all Ihe lam
he vaat to go out aad mak mashas on
girls hat of the Nigh aad he caa sleep
netx day uf he douta feel Ink vork-l-

Vy not send the slngel mans out In

the country . you say there la lota
of vork to the Country. Vath ore you
keegtog the Slngel mans voauta thoro
tor Vy doat you glf that to old mans
that It Is not nble to due any other
Wad of vork. VIII you pi ease took
this oop. nWAM OUrON.

THE RATON WAY

MAYOR ORIN PIKftD BSOAUSK HE

REFUSED TO SISN WARRANTS,

Mayor J. 0. Orta of Raton, who was
deposed by action of the etty oouacil
tha other night, aad Aitorney A. C
Vorheea are down from the Oats Osty
In consultation wltk Attorney A. A.
Jones regarding tke unusual proceed-ure- ,

says tho Optic. While the attor-
neys have aot yet decided what
oourse should be pursued regardlag
the council proceedings, tha matter
will be fought to a Aalah. Tba case Is
being very carefully prepared with a
view to determining whether or not a
oouacil has any right to expel from
oases an oMcsr elected by tha people.
The attorneys for Mr. Orta evidently
thlak It haa aot Purthsrmora. they
claim that Mr. Ortn has bees guilty of

even call for orlttotam.
It Is claimed that a aautli check In

favor of Attorney D. J. Leahy had

proval. Ha aisHnid at the time, la
lending to auwha lnvestlgatton before
saaottoalag tho expeeditsre. The

xnncll immediately railed a meting
and "fired" the mayor. The same ac-

tion. It Is said, Is to be taken la the
rase of Ihe treasurer, unleas hs pays
the check In question.

There Is s good desl of feeling on
ths matter, not as morn on party
arounda as oa matter, which have
divided thr rlty hostile campa.

Candidates far Penitentiary.
Hherlff Cleofea Romero of Sua Mi-

guel (ounty, arrived at SaaU Pe from
las Vegas arcompaatod by two aua-utle- a

with the following ooavtoto who
were turned over to the sethorltlss
of the t rri'orial penitentiary t Aav
broslo Maotaa, M years of ago, raaa,
saateneed to Ave years' Imprison-
ment J'tan (lontalcs, M years of age,
aaaauit with a deadly weapon, one
year's Imprisonment, and 0. f. Hall,
aged to, forgery, one years Imprtsoa-men- t.

These convicts were tried,
convicted and sentenced at tho term
of district court for Sua Miguel coua-t-

Just oleeed had presided over by
Chief Justice W. J. Mills.

A?itti RHIMMttofH
Deep tenrtag or wrenching pains,

oeeastoaed by getting wot through;
worse when at rest or oa aret mov-
ing the limbs to cold or damp weath-
er, la cured quickly by aaltord's Snow
Mnhnont. Oeoer Ohvoa, Otkeoa City.
Illmeaa. writes. Pub. IS. ISM: M A
year ago I was troubled wtU a pato
In my hack. It aaoa got so bad I

eould not bead over. One bottle of
atoUard'h Snow Malmeat cured me."
tee. Me, ft.M. Bold by J. H. OHetlty

A SlIgTBRR ANCAN RIVBR.

Se Par 1M Peet Deep Baeetmtered
In DfONtng tor an Arteeian Well

at the U. S. laeuaa Sebeei.
The work of drilling aa artesiaa

well oa the grounds uf the United
State laduatrlal ladtoa school at
Saata Pa by Contractor Mulholmad,
who haa the lateat aad beat modern
drilling machinery la uee. u worktog
two shifts of three men each, con
stantly, aad work m gotag oa very
satisfactorily aad steadily. About a
week ago at MS feet a Saw of a

river was struck nad the
drill has bsea la water ever since
that tltoe, saving now reached a
depth of 110 fast. This occurrence
menus that there la a great river
there, which ao far haa bean found
to be 110 feet deep. The Now la quUa
steady aad rapid aad the water Is of
a very good quality. It may cease
at aay time or tho drill may ge many,
meay feet yet In water . Oa Satur-
day Iact, a live frog of a purpltoh
color nad of good also waa pumped
out of the pipe. The awidelbtom
died shortly after coming to the sur-
face. The eyes of tho animal were
partially developed and R waa evi-
dently blind. In ease artaslaa water
cannot he developed, K Is certain
that the wuter of thht underground
river, which assise to be axhausUae
in quaatity, caa be pumped to she
surface tor icnisetic aad Irrigation
purpaaos. It to certainly a great
strike.

That Tired Pseilng.
If you are tonquM, dsprssisil aad

laeapasitated tor work. It indicate
that your liver Is out of order. Her-bto- e

will assist nature to throw eg
headaches, rhcumathwa aad ailments
akin to nervoneases aad rsatore tha
eaerglea and vitality of sound and per-
fect health. J. J. Hubbard, Tomato,
Texas, writes, March SS, IMS: "I have
used Herhlne for the past two year.
It haa itone me more good than all
the doctor. When I feel bad and
have that tired foaling, 1 take a ttose
of Herhtoe. R hi the boat mediates
ever made for bu!m and fever." Sects
a bottle. Sold by J. II. O'Reilly A Co.

sooIrro.
Prom the Chieftain.

There will be a Paarth of July danoa

Otguto haa the matter of arrangements
to charge.

W. Ii. Ulee bus recently shipped
several car loads of horses to Kansas
markets. Mr. LIto saya that horses
are now bringing fairly good prices.

Hayues Howell has accepted a tie-s-i

rable position with the Worrell M or-

esat lie company nt Kelly. Ha haa en-

tered upon the duties of the position.
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. R. Thomas aad

Misses PIem lag aad Xlrhut, all of
were In the city between

train on their way to Mngaalaaa.
If. N. Herrtok, son of Doctor and

Mrs. C. U Herrtok, arrived la town
from Markatoy, Call torn la, where he
had been In attendance nt the state
university.

Mrs. Jas fl. Pitch sxpeets to leave
Socorro Thursday morning for a sum-mar'- s

visit with relatives aad friends
la Michigan aad Ohio. Mrs. Pitch
had arranged to start several days
ago, but waa obliged to postpons her
going on aoauuat of a mishap to her
IRtie daughter, luoau. wkleh requited.
In a badly sprained wrist.

Samuel loeka was In town on pri-

vate business. Mr. Locke haa suffered
no loins yet among hie oattle, hut
thinks he will hardly escape such
tosses much longer. If tho present
drouth continues unbroken.

Russell R. Howell same down from
Benorlto, where ho hag tor some time
held a 1 iterative poeittoa with a mar-eantlt- o

firm. Ho nad family are now

Mrs. Phoebe Powell.

;eeds TlV- NEEDS
KprUnre ha lttlUhed It a

Wh mll HfUiinainii intow Ibry I row. taa Seed
Afjmua iwetpatd Va to all ap
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LKTTS.R LIST

ttematatag I the poetoWce at
N. 4., June 11, 104.

Person sallllx tor or sending for
theae letters alias state whore they
aad been rooair.ng mall, also msatlo
data of advorttr ss

Proe delivery of letter at to reel-deac- s

of atfgn too may be secured
by observing t. i following rules

Direct letters plainly to street nam
her.

Olve writer muue, aad request an-
swer to he direeted asoordlagly.

Advsrttoed matter Is previously
held one week awaiting delivery.

Adverttosd matter la held two
weak before It goes to ths dead let
tar oalre at WMtlagtoa. D. c.

liStHti' List.
dhlas. Oeo. . tdoatabk. n. r

Sresso, Carrie aobe
Snltetflejd, a A. Saarhei I

toarroras, Jana tta
Band, Rosa Otot-- Shearer (ini h

cbo asltb, g H.
Cagy, R. Saalao. Dussie
Dsvls, Y. K. Snntcogy. C. R.
Pore, Plakle Van Sooth. aUla
OaaMlto, Cons Vagal, Aalta do

Values, Devartd
(IsslBeoi W)lMu! Wllaoa. Y H.
lAvata, Julia Whltenian SoU.

Maeoa. Kate (B) Oaderwuo.i. f
Muggier, J. Y.

Men's List.
Armuar. W. & Iacy, Mr
Ausoaa R I, barton. J. v
RaraaSf A 0, lasses, J l)
Barnes, Harry
Blaachard Laafy, Kutt

Prank Mai by. Kdwin
Buck, O. W. Mswler. K C
aVewm, Ooa. O. Moatano. Mirra
Baca, Oillsasaa
Bran nan, John McLean. Win
Bnldridge. J. J. Martin. lu

feala
Murrar. Thomaa

CorOeba, Aoaa- - atoCato, Myle
claao Magae, Wu.

Cetgarcla, Ytor- - Miller. Mdmuml
aacto Maaager, Plain

Cbaa. X. 0. lag Mill
Coll, Jassea J. Meyers, Kr!t
Cordova, Ouetro Madrlkl. A. I'
Oaadetarlo, l'ra-- Mtera, Joe,.

metlr Marahail. Y. K.
Cordova, Haya- - Mania. MraKu-- i

hsttta Netson, Pred Y

Ctork, W. II. Neman, Ki
Dorst, Nryaa (S) Nay, Hill
Doyle. A. Ortli, Anuiuio
Ptold, John Petsocni. P M

Ptottman. Hurry Paslon. J N

Oallegos, JTecaJ - Porter. ki
sto )aak7. I' x

OuWln. J. J. Mine
(tarsia, Juaa Porry, I li
Ooa sales, Jose Puenounet. )' M.
Oultosmos, Quto, P. V

Preaci poo Rayaoysoit.
Oalleao. Pells
ftoodwia, J. W. Imls
fpnnsslssollhan Reynolds. Kim. r

Tomea Reynolds, 3 r 2
Hoary, Wm. gswenSeltl, A 01

Ilyman, Qua Seraa, Mai tin
Hanssn. P. H. Smith. J Y.
ltoaey, Obartoa Sakuuur, Auu.nio
HlghJaad, Otgar SMcbci. I re n

so
Jaekaoa, James Segmunn. Otto

R. W. HOPKINS.
Postnatr

Hsvs Yeu s Ceugh.
A dose of Ballard' llorebound Py

rup will relieve R. Hsvs you a mid
A dose of i.srblae at bol litua and
froqueat small doses of HorebouDil
byrap during the day wilt remove It
1 ry It for whooping cough, for aitbmn,
for consumption, for bronchitis Mrs.
Joe MoOratli, 1ST M, 1st street. Hutrh-laao-

Kaa4 w riles: "I have used Hal'
lard's Ilorahcund Syrup In my fsmiiy
IYn-- I yearn, and And It the best and
most palatable Medicine I rv r mrd "
Ma. Me, UM. Par sale t.y J II.
O'Meilly Jk On.

o
THT. LAS ORUQSS SANITARIUM.

Alsmeds Purshaeed by Dr. R. E. Mc
sad Will Be Conducted s a

Saastorium far the Treatmtnt
ef Tubereulesi.

The Alameda property lint- - uhp i

hands, having been ptirha i tini
week by Dr. R. S. Mciiii.i. . iny
of Louisiana, who succt-- i d. .i in M.
Council. Dr. MeBrido h ma.l.- a
special study of the trvstnu-- of in
bercttlosla and Is well prepaid f..v
the treatment of patients uiriing
from that dreadful malady Tiist r i
climate In the world Is uierior t

this for this disss i has beet) demon
sir led time aad again by tii mnw
ous cures within tho litvwledgA ..f
an. It haa ioag boon reaii-- 'i fTiat if
proper treatment eould Ik-- KUr-- ihn
sufferers, in oonaectloti unit tu aa
iubrious climate, tho moot Hatixfa try
roouR eould be obtains I here, M
H M IU that Mas jn . w t!,t ti n

daelor hag 'pureliMnl tbn proper' v
aad expects to follow the livm.' and
dtototto jdaa of treatment T'ok piau

osetotg, tn short, of rest, outdoor Iim
aad otor-toodln- g la pure dry air wltrra
tho temperature Is approximately
ee,ub! and where there I a man
mum amount of sunshine. Tb. .' inr a
aeseatlale obtained here ti sn rx( nr
Hot found etoawhore In the vmt.d
St tee, maklag thai aa Ideal point f..f
such a sauatorlUM Lai cmr, ti
publican.

Thla lerritory cannot gmw and
prsgrsss without better synms tr
Mgattoa.

Very Peettoal.
A picture la tba window of a "'

rail bualaass hoaae bears thfe
um:

The devil sea A

Tba wtoaad wind
To Vaw iba fklrta

XSM hsli
Rat dad Is tost

No seaas the due'
To etoee the

Bad ana's eyr



FACTS AND FIGURES

Smh ( iMprint Terminal In

illlKtdu Wi--if Tim li- -

earn Ntsissarv.

KW MEXttl UNlVEMiTY FVNIS

The immlatmtloa of Ooveraor M.

legMletsre,
territorial leettattoee,

on republican

of

of rat,
People

to to
Mi ostein! Balance

to policy, It

haa been mesa erttMtoed or LuaMhu r hiii If the lu tk. r.i.

lumber

figure

to

la
democrat, dtagruattod reeehitoaas payers torrltorr da oaro balldlng prouer, aaotbar la tko

(hat aro aoitkor, who schools, do aot wtoh tkotr try. Oaa bat Id la
aeba or pale, aa to laeroaao la tutloaa kapt an aot dtopoaod i which la eoatorad of

territorial says Now Meslenu. to charitable, cut tkoai groat lumber laduatrr of eoaatrr
Tbia recently pakllekod ar-- lower taxes, back to wkoro m, third to aa oatdeor exhibit. A

t Ida, reviewing aad eompertag tko torrK vry ae complete aad attraotlva oollootloa of
Haaacial record made dartac admlalmratloas. Tkoaa poraoaa VHogreptile treaasnreacte
paat ..vi a yean of adattalatraUoa to afcow good raitn ia oo- - rrtreet ambloma eoadltloaa aa
of Governor Otoro wltb that of thelmeadiag a lowor tax caa oo ,h. the United
prooadtok years of ao by pledging tLemaelve to elect kmMm features akowa aro

ratio oao ropuhltana admtBletra- - members tko next legislature trM oiontlMC, ratttng of
lion, i ma ooamarlaaa wltk roapaot to aro roaanrittod to for a ibol- - tBlr rcaowal by natural roprodvottoa,
the at logtttMMto toklag or tko Ibhmm of tiMi rocloaa
flnannai alfalra torrltory atatap poblte Iaat Halloa or rkarlty to-- wkoro foroata hare been do- -

imI the Otoro adMlalatratloa aa
.e like, aafo aad eoaaorvatlro froat

boglnniog to aad, alao aiptalaod
a rlear ooaelao awaaer It

iMt-ain- nnceaaary In ordoi to reetore
nn I prnnerve tho orodlt of tko torn
i.ir , to increase tax ratoo to ajoot
iW. principal aad latoroot, aaddtod
on thi' people by yoara of deaaoeratlc
minmaiiaaeaient Iaeoeji potency

I h.. article, however, did aot e
plain all laeroaaod taaatloa, which
ii ha leen ckaagod, haa ateadlly
urnwinn Aayoao faailllar with tko
affair ot territory ten or ores
t r'ar ago, knows well that

inratieaal laetituttoaa wore laagulab- -

ma charitable Inetltuttoae were auek
prai'iiraliy in aaaw only, territorial
inxiituMona ware ma down at the heal,

all were In chroalc ooadlUoa of
inrk of nmda regular malatoaaaeo.
Ki.im lamination of vartoaa
tinmirf bilia paaaed by another

prior tho adMlalatratloa
t ro, It caa bo readily that

n approprlatloaa worn made for
irii-- inatituUoata oaoeat of

table,

r kind. aaJ a further eMln
ii.m ut territorial troaaarora' reporta
vtiii prove that altar tkoaa appropria
tion i, Kiirh aa they were, made.

,.,
4 ho reachedfor eurroat oipanaaa,

ihoi laaaMment shown
in reported by territorial
i aad tko repeated Isaulng

( .p.n aad doAotonoy boada

tBlU

aaoa

wore

were

Ail itiln has boast akaagod uader
admlalatratloa. Tho territorial

niKiitiituions aro a flourtahlag coadl
iion, educational laatltntloaa rank
v. inxtitutlona of a almtlar rharacter
in the older atatoa aad charitable
I ,. ut II i,t I,ih, n it art It Ia lk t . I

. dealrod I "tl
i.uii money aad to bo expended aad
th reveaao thai eaa bo derived
i t(.tattoo. Tho wilful mlarop--

i I'Hvntationa tkla subject make It
in cary to plaoa before tnanay

im or the territory a brief showing aa
whs bean aeoowallakod In tko

way of extending laanobtl to these
I imt I tutloaa.

Muring; the paat three years twelve
the territory kava

i 'l from the territorial troaaaror
in half million all derived

'ii t taxation, lor their main
t. nsnro, while twelve eOMOtlea of the
t. rritory have boon luring tkotr

help ralaa tkto mmr aad hare
i.ot had oao at It dlaburaed

their lianndnrlaa. Hera are
flaurea, whloh are knead on pay- -

mini made by tka torrHortal traaa- -

tll.T
orfMiiHIe QatiHty,

s,ki,t Hoapttal , l,m.T
I uiveralty of Now

Meklco TI.TM.tf I Tt.Mt.U

N M Mil. inat.

tRrictiiiural
sidy smutttyt

K.i.iy o Hoanttal
rant 0)wwtg

Muii-r- s of Moray
Hoapltal I.TwVnl

orant (io. Okartty
Hoapltal MM.lt

Normal Boaool
Silver Otty . . . talMf

Hiw.'r tTtty Dam. imM lf,Mf.Ml
Lufw Oeuniy.

1aii. Hoaptui, Oamfiif
MaKlnley Oaunty.

Ualhip Hospttal
kan Miguel Oaunty.

Kattof lo MMJf
Nor. UalvaraMy 4Mik.rf
)nane Anytum UMM.U

Santa Fe Oeunty.
ffuitentiary .. .mjmM
Orphans' aneol llillll
Ht Ylnosnt lie l.tfUl
)aM)umk Any.

Hch.M.i of Mlnaa
Tae Oeunty.

Hl.ler. of UdllU
Vlla-ryt- la OMiomlf

4rphan'

dltfaroat

dollars,

Bounty.

f.4M.Tf

l4.Tll.l

Tidal fdMJtf.f4
Morn tun l7f,fM per year to

aad
6 1 8 mill of tk pre-vn- t

tax aa akowa by tk avsrag
of tan durlag tka paat

three years Tke fgure do aot
mind for permaneat ta

from tho sale of
i uhiic land

Aa etaniit'iii of thla ut,

show Hi..' 'tm counties
which larg.-- .nin thv
Im the are the
v . i y lonnHi-- that are tke

i.. n 'tit ut such levler and are
i I lu icallty.

. '! very laj'g' ly

Kolll n l

ii iu- - tuait.r or tat lew. l iiiJi'n
uu bo woith hli. io a

Uwmnilw. At ttoft dOM of Um

toil MlMWl0tfW4lAf hMI 9lMMffMM
I U lffT. authorised a levy

t4iSM.fl

fM91.ll

tor nil (aat M

mllla tbe dollar. The
of IMS made a lory

th mm Ik the turn 1.10

till on the dollar, tkw
tor 1.01 ntlla tbe tax
which ud yellow
paper assure tko public due -

under
the Otoro

fTf.Mll

ltf,lM.M

M.T1I.T0

MfO.lf

malntaia Institution ekarUle

nillertlon

tllM.'X'o
provemeat

criticism
Increased

rorlvlng

actually rmluclng

legtalatare
purposes

accounting
preeeat

designing

tinvngnnce
administration.

Now, If K goad If to

norf tuiMBMt to tiMMft ' three
ii.r aad

For
bat laetl-- 1 Flak lag

hav
tkoa tko

paper aa aad
tho uader
the

Um doalre their aad

two devao- - the

aay

why

been

tho
ight

tor
the

una

tka

over

tax

levy

will

tax

ii,..'

int..

tor

rated la their roapartlre dtotrlcta.

USUAL BRBAKPAST POOD

IL HAM BWHH HKR KBOU- -

MAN FOR MBAL.

A deaaarato oosabat took ptaoo oarly
tkto moralng at Utah leeoad

bat ween a aogro aad a white
whloh roaultod la tko death of

the former aad the probable fatal
woandtag of the white inaa. aaya the

I Haao Nowa. Ckarlea l McBrldc.
a former bartender la Troachy a" aa- -

loaa. waa alttlag at a table la a
reotauraat waking for hto break
wkoa Iko Btoodoe, a aogro, en- -

d. Btoodoo aat down at toe nam
table wltk MoBride, althoagk there
wer away other aeaat placoa which

could oonupy. MaMrldo roqueatod
he remove to whichtho

to

of

eauaoa uio uogiu io oeoonie
vary angry, aad warm worda euaued.

In the mldat of argument. thi
negro oame McMrldo. wko ia a coo
aumptlve, with aa Ice pick, and Inflict
eoa atab, penetrating bla left aide and
causing a eertova wound. In the at rug
glc for hla MasHHde had been aent

.mly liberal approprlatloaa mad. ch,"lh .,Taano, n war.
aa

in

ud

loimties

from

to

levies,

Tkiw- -

UAH

hut,

at

drew hla revolver and ahot negro
through the right . The colored
man Immediately nought eover aad hid
aaaallaat to rush through the of
wkoa ke again began attach, awlng--

ing the sharp pick murderoualy
through the air. McDrtde then fired a
seoond time, tkla shot getting man
through the heart, wklek caused the
behind the door for a seconds,
the building, breaking tka door In hla

and tkoa toP"l.r in ordwr to attain tkto

on

rooolv

dollar
within

dtroot

UMInnit

reduce

atraou

rodueox

breast

aa

daad on sidewalk, wltk the pick
firmly clutched In hto kand.

MeBrlde painfully walked Into tke
saloon aad than proceeded down the
street to tka polio station lu ordor to
give klmaelt up. a route he met De-

tective Joe Mogers aad told him what
had occurred. Kogers then accom-
panied tka wounded man to tk sta
tion from wklek be waa Immediately
transferred to the hospital at the ooun
ly Jail

MeBrlde' e&aidltloo I roaaldered ee
rlou by the physician In attendance

Ice pick panned Inches to
tk right, and oao and one-hal-f Inches
below loft nipple, lufNoMac a doap
wound, which has aanewd internal
bleeding. Tka Injured man to trnown
to have always been aoaoaakly Inella
ad. Ilia wound, taken wttk hi falling
health, to viewed wltk ooaoern ky kl
many frtanda.

Werst ef All xperlatwes.

drop

three

(ma anytklag be than to tool
that every minute will be your laatf
ttwk waa ex pertenee of Mrs. f, M

Nowaon, Decatur, Ala. "For three
yoara," aha wrttea, "I endured laaat
farakl pain from indignation, stoma ah
and bowel trouble. Death aaamad la
vl Labia whan dootar and ronaa

I failed. At length I was tnduoed
to try MleetrV Btttors, and tka result
waa mlraeuloua. I Improved at onoa,
and oompletely reooveted."
far Uver, Kldnoy, toaaaok aad
bmwei troubla lHaotri Bitter la tka
only medict e. Only ffo. It' guar
antoed ky all draggtaU.

THE GOVERNMENT

FORESTRY DISPLAY

MMT CXTBNflVK OltFLAY IV I "I

MADK BY UNOLK SAM A

WORLD FAIR.

at. Uonto, Juno II, Tk atagnltude
and Imaortanoa of tko IouJalnna Pvr
ckass Knottloa aa a Mkool of

to ta nooal ot Ut United
fltate la tolly naprotJaled ky tk war-
ornmoat, wklek kaa many lataiaatlag
and tnatruetlv uklktta. Tka Bumaa
of Foreatry an axnlblt In tka gov

TMJO I rRIMMt building. Ha purpoa being
luummtou wnien ine owrenn
la doibg. and to abow actual forest eon
dItIons in all part of the oountry.

Tke Importance ot preserving our
foroata I receiving muck oonaldera
ikon and tka world' fair vUltors are

given outset !

what prnattoal torsatry to

tor forents onu bo preserved
talaed.

Tko Amerleaa lumber laterest at
very eiteertve, sad mo Important eat-or-

sources of wsaRb. Tho toroota
maat be protected sad raaerrod la
ordor to continue tko ladoatry,
aad aa a menus aldlag tko farmer
foroou la away war. WHk
tko ealargewsut of tko cultivable area
aad tko Improved mm and of farming
by Irritation, degree of daaoad- -

raea upon tko toraoU beenmlag
ainra apprsslnkls. Tko aoeraaiaat haa

Forestry exhibits at
Oao Oovernment

of tka aot
and tsllowa for aad

aa np and tko aaklbtta tko
tar, tko be oat, I

au
dessorratlo

wao lltaatrat
lBt

rate nasi Ia
twelve tko

and of who foroata aad
rota Mil

maaaceatoat cartatllag trooloaa aad
of tko ,

aad
in aad

tko

aad

the

full

hikI

ot.

tho
tiica

ixi.ro

tko

only
from

baa
aid

rc

mrvwrTiiva
I

aa

luto too

ill fw

Ml

aad

Chi
ne

he

tho

life

tke

rear

hto

few

tka

Mr.

the

tka

worn

tka

all
dm

now I'm

AT

baa
to

iao worn

tko

tko

tkt

tko

tho

tko

atrofod by rarlooa agencies. Tkoaa
puteturea form aa Interesting display

Tka vartona Imawnranta and Inatru-mon-

aaed la eonnoelloa wltk toraat
daatrnatton. aad tka Insects which de-

stroy troaa. are alao aiklbltod. Meth-

ods of tooting tke atrengtk of woods
are alao shown In tkto eol loot Ion.

An estenaive out door forestry aa-hI-

la another of tka foatnroa of gen
eral laatrnctlve value of thla bureau.
Two aad a half arree are given to tree
planting nnd scientific foreatry. ekow
In bow to plant treea aad praaam
toreota, aad tko boat forma of wind
break, made of troaa pi anted la rail'
tm ways for preserving tka farms la
tka windy regions of tka west.

The entire foreatry exhibit to a valu-

able school for tke publle. Farmers
nan derive Inestimable benefit from
vialtlag tho Wortd'a fair and careful-
ly studying; tko government's sclent It
te methods not only of foreatry but of
other brahchea of tka ftelil, fxrtn and
ardn. tko ranch aad tka homo. Tke

fair to the world's greatest scboot,
where mom nan be laarnod on almost
nay oao subject In a week's observa-
tion tbaa eaa be teamed In the ordi-
nary oouroo of a Ufa time by merely
taking advantage of thing aa they
noma aad go.

IOWA CLUB FORMED

THIS CITY

Tk Iowa people ot Albuquerque,
pursuant to previous arrangement,
met mat night and perfected the or--

gantoatkm of aa Iowa club.
Tka principal object ot tke society

are to promote sociability among the
people from Iowa, to welcome atrang
er from that stale, and to furnlah m
formation lo Iowa people who eontem--

pta( .) coming to Amtmuerque.
The organisation starts out wltk a

membership of twenty, and other
name wfll be added nt the neat meet
lag. Tke following officers of tke (Hub
were chosen last night : President,
Mr. W. J. Hyde, formerly ot Truer
vie president, Mr. J. II. Ollphent. of
Da Maine ; treaeurar, Mr. B. H.
Neweomer, of Burlington; secretary,
Mr. (mtokll, ot Do Motna.

The ladle of the elub will meet
semi monthly, and tke regular meet- -

lag will be held onoa a month at tke
realdaneee ot the member. Tke nest
regular meeting will be held at tke
home ot Mr. Neweouter. on Bmtth
wniter street.

IN

Tke aew society starts out with
tlattertag prospects of being a pastel

QOOD RAIN AT LAS CRUCE5

THE MMILLA VALLRY DRBNOH
BD BY A TKKBK HOUK RAIN
LAST NIOHT.

"Tke drouth to broken la the Mea
tus valley." said Onnductor U P.
OlfJord, aa kls train from the ao
oame to a halt at the looal depot this
morning. ''For three solid hoars
gwrtoua jwiu ennss dowa along the
Manilla valley, and when the train
was speeding aloag tke fertile val-
ley the ground was being thoroughly
soaked and the Irrigating altehes
were running full. The pros
drouth to the longest In the history of
tke Meal 11 valley, and, aJtbough late

aaemp'JfJml eT Utl JfJ(rwm mirVH afOBmgo ViBVa

genuine seHght. It waa a grand rein
tke very Wea seem to open wide,

and the water came from Um heav-
ens la need old Missouri toaMon."

Sunday Ssheel Werners.
Dulula, Minn., June 11, The annual

ooaventlon of the Mtonaaotn Mat
Sunday Bohooi assfiflslhw begins Ita
sasalnaa this svssiag la tkto elty aad
will Inst aatil tks end ot tke week.
Almost every county of the atnta to
represented among tho several hun-
dred delenatsa who have arrived. The
meetings are to be held la Um First
Methodist aad Pilgrim Congregational
ohnrekes, and sums ot tks moat noted
Sunday sehool workers aad evange-
lists of tke entire country will take
part.

HhW irf I

WOMAN'S WORK

AT WORLD'S PAIR

St. Ijouie, Mo., Mam 11 Tke Im
portant piaoa of woman ia tke world's

y la fully jot forth at tka
Ixntlsiana I'urekaae Uposition. Ia
every department at tkla greateet of
alt eBpoalUona, her toluene and
mate aro smeant rated From tko
dome of Feetlval boll to the remoteet
corner of the ground where tornl
deooraMona land tfcelr charm, s

handiwork la to be louad.
That women are able to cope wltk

men In almoat all fieIda or kuaaan aa
t! Itr haa boeo proved wit hla tko
pat decade. Tko World's Fair vial
tore whoee eapoalttoa a'andarda art
baaed anon waat tkey saw at Um

Ohtoago fair, eleven yearn ago, are apt
to aak, after a tow of the g
Wkore to your woman's hulldtagt m
there no pavilion wkoro the work of
women la displayed T Are women Ig
nored altogether at your
World'a Pair

Then the mind wander baek to tko
beautiful women' kntldlng at Cfcl
eago, wkoro patoOnan, autuary, laam
aad embroidery worn on e!btUou,
where tke entire bnlldlna waa a
BMMumont to woman 'a skill aad abtl
Ity, aad there to a taaiiag of regret

the commlaalonars should have
Ignorad befcotder, were

tkotr aauaavra sweet- - more Importaat
ret the wer-- tor- - tke larger group roofltae nnd

sky, tttnld creature wko
could be or to seventeen portrait eta- -

tke background bat con- - ,ttM tB- -, (a npnrnachea to
section wltk the American
of today. Bfce to a ereature of the
paat. aad In her nine come the
strong, capable, anlightened
of th twentieth osatury. who
not force keraelf to the front,
take her pises tkere hy of
wkat she ia and what she rsn accom
plish

W no hear of the ' 'poeteaa,'
the "doctrees." the "aethoeess." knt
we kave more women eis, d
and author Ulan ever before. And so
It waa a oonfes'toa at Inferiority aad
weakness to huddle tke products of
women's hands la a kntldlng by them
selves, as If woman were afraid of

comparison with men, aa If tkelr
work could hnve no possible ensues
for award w... n brought into
petition wltk the work of mea.

The act ol congress thst mad the
Purchase position a pos

sibility outlined tke work of tke
Board of ldy Managers In

boot,

wive,

remote

possibility
la work I he onaae

women. the model
eliminated, Um konld have been lamed.

men failure was not announced
on tke earn baaI, too com- -

I be mlalon. Dr. Bitter
each Jury award pass among hla

jntigment tne women would
s eon cession, not women but
the men on tke Jury, wko are maek
less likely to about tea things
made sxoluslrely by tiBaSsn than
tke woman, wltk her Ins
Isbhe thirst for knowledge, to know
shout tbs work of msn, tks work
which she has aot yet taken a kand.

la tke administrative departments
ot ths exposition, of the most
Important work has been Intrusted
Ut women, and their ronpenanttoa

men ot
almtlar In a few
women have perforated mansion nnd
accomplished tasks tkat weald have
resulted In failure had they beea la

to men.
When the federal gov era men t

asked for loan ot four and one-hal-f

mllltoaa of dollars, wsa a
Daniel Meaning, president ot

tke Beard of Managers, wko
went to Washington nnd lobbied tor
the Mil the friends of her die--

husband,
to Insure Ha

There was a. geaotal wtoh on th
part of the American people

Victoria's Jubilee pr
might form a part of the great egno- -

Thnt these prlnalsss trans- -

would actually be ta Bt
Louis remain on exhibition tor sev

months thought to ho Impos-
sible, tor the wld remembered with

precautions and anxiety they
were aent throughout Um United
Kingdom, a tow years age. Tot Miss
Florence Mayward. ths weil-kaow- a

writer of M. Loals. wko well known
In aa she ker native
elty, agreed lo aadertake Um aeUeate
mission. Tke fact tkat
dally climb ths hill to Um group ot
administration buildings tor pur-
pose of Inspecting these tehees ot loy-
alty tke of all queen aManrehs

saMetont evidence of the oueosas
of Miss Hayward's work.

In tke department of edwostloa aad
economy. Um greatest oduaa-- t

tonal eahlbtt In the hlOery ot Am-erle-

Mr. Mogers has keen assigned
by a whose knowledge of ed-

ucational works, and whose tests In
the amngement of displays, re-
lieved him ot Um most trying details
of The lady Mtas Mia-n- t

Nroasoa, a and writer of
oaperi

ohlaadm rtedsaasiatB wwrylglefAot
When Um Missouri building, tk

Important of all the atat build-
ings, was designed, a plane s made
for a pleoe of tkat all tk
world saould sea. The snormotu
gilded dome mast be Browsed a
statue embodying the Bptrlt of Mis
aourl. Tke commissiue was awarded j

Miss Carrie Wood, who, a
child, kaa Fores park
now tke Missouri building stands.

Ths latartor of the gov-

ernment pavilion, carried out ef-

fectively Ik the colors aad design of
UM national ffsg. were dons by Miss
Orsee Liaeuin Tempi., of

n. O.
Ths finer work ot

.lepartment waa planned largely by
a woman who haa beea for aeveral

Mr Kessler's trusted analatant.
The young Is Miss Kla Ruter

n train"l :n.larin arclil
tf.t To tu-- r t ' !.. tk ami tl op

tor Um beautiful aaseade
aad many of tke other oma

Maul landoenno derorntlons. Bee
Is at one a knatneas woman,
tlat and aa unfailing Judge of ptaat

Tko estenaive exhibit that made
the tong Journey from Alaska to Bt.

tka collection of tor, mineral.
pkotographs and all Ike other Inter
eating object from that remote ter
ritory, came under the direction and
amaagement of a eaankie and much
traveled woman. Mr. B. Hart

Tke secretaries of several of tke
state commleetoaa are ladle, and tk

la tke Adrslalatrailoa
balldlag are filled wltb women em- -

la every mpactty from tkat
of Mwsanper reporter lo euotodlar ot

la tke saent of sculpt ure, wo
men are nonapieiouaiy renreeenteo
Mlaa Wood's "SptrM of Missouri" la
ky no ajenna tke only figure
by a woman Tke beautiful apnndmla
over tke arches ot tke north nnd east
entrances to tk Fame of Machinery

one by Mlaa Mdva Bent rice
Wllaon, of New York. Anotker New
York woman. Mlaa Bdlh ateven,
modeled tke splendid flamrea that r- -

ellae above the broken pediment
forming tke top of tke center door
within tke grand triumphal arch tkat

tko main eat ranee to tke Feme of
liberal Arte. Thee flamrea, beoauae
of tkotr pnoltloa. only a tow feet

forgotten tkelr sister aad above the eyes of tke
ana mueh tkan many of

hearts, weanea not for
gotten. Tke dome.

overlooked relegated Among the
haa tk

reason

longer

Loutolana Wx

among

what

caarad garden, four were the work
women. Thee IMniel Bonn,

by Bald Yaadell, (leorge Roger Clark.
by Stale Ward, James Madlaoa, by
Janet flendder, and Jam Monroe, by
Julia Bracken. And a greater triumph
tor woman than aay of those that
bar been described remains be
mentioned Behind the grant mala
cascade, and the center of the
majeetlr Colonnade ot Mate, stands
tk beautiful temple ef music and o.- -

atory, Feetlval hall, wkoa
towering two fei ,n

air. I larger tkan tkat of Bt. Peter's
f Ike Pantheon at Home. This dome

tkat overlooks tke entire exposition
grounds, tk elty, and a wide eanaaae
of, farm land to tke west, erowned
by tke work of a woman. True, tkto

commission was not as-
signed to a woman. A man waa to
have modeled tke Victory for tke

of Feetlval kali. At tke last mo
ment ke fell III, or waa called abruwi.

terms as to preclude tke but It to needless to speculate aa
of aay separation tke of men at kls failure to deliver
and In every department tke from whloh the colossal

distinction I tutor en
ot aad women being 4- - Tke until

mttted exactly it waa lata to give another
Tke fact that there to a woman ao waa oonetr.lnM
on of tkat la to to look about plaster fig- -

on wont or w urn. for one that do. Miss
to to

know

modern

In

much

Is

poatUons. Inntanaas.

trusted
waa

Mrs.
Lady

thus

that
Queen

seat

waa

London

thousand

Um

beat

social

women

have

seeUon.
teacher

moat

sculpture

by

played where

decorations

Washing-
ton,

r.ar
lady

Mary

depart

nmdelmt

mighty

Importaat

dome

ttvelyn B. Longman ha modeled
Victory for the dome of. tke Palaee
of Varied Industries waa an en-

tirely new conception Vlatory.
Bver slues the Nike of amsMUrtaee
sprang Into marble flight commem
oration of the greatest ot Oreo
triumphs, the accepted figure ot Vic-
tory haa been that of woman. Mtoa
!engmaa modeled vigorous young
athlete, kls supple figure poised on
tlx- - tins ot his toes, his tloa uarted

lbs sasne that paid holding las if In shout triumph and his

a
It

votss

to
en

w

to

Is in

Is

hla la

wide ansa.

to as
la

so

aa ar

m

B.

to

or

Is

ar

to

to

or
to

a

that
as a

la

a
a

as to a

to

at

hud extended with the viator
wreath. This figure was to-in- to he
aot merely the best, but U only ana
that was really worthy of " loft lent
point of deaorattoa la the g'-- at s

scheme of the ground
Bo the Victory that rr s Um

dome of the Festival hall u the
erowalag victory ot woman at
Louisiana Purchase spoeri. :

THE VERY GOOD

TOWN OF DEMING

A FINK OOLLBCTION OF MOT
INTRBBBTINB LOCAL HAFPBN
I

Bpecial

hundred

DsaUag, Jaae tt.-Da- mlag

aever looaod batter than R anas Una
spring. The trees aad burns of
town are fresh aad green. A
rain to tke only thing needed now ta
amke m oao of the moat ooarfortabl
placea la Um soutkwest.

The opera house which to
built by A. J. Clark, to oao baadred
and swentrfve feet deep, aad ffty
fast wide. Tke roof Is aow being aat
oa, sad ths Boor laid
ad. It will be one ot the heat opera
halls la Mew Mexico

Mrs. B. O. Mantle, at preeeat of
Mnehlta. waere Mr. MaaUe Is la
smpioy of the M Pens k fontkwestern
railroad, spent several days In town
toot week. Mr. Mantle to oae of tke
eld timer la Dtaaiag.

A great many cattis have
shipped from Um kieal yarns during
the paat two wash, While the mage
to generally saeahiag. pretty dry. still
there have
a few stock men report Iheir cattle aa
piehiag np.

Rodney (I. Clark, who has been
Deariag' ealclest pustmsster for tho
past two years, sas resigned. Mr. d

Penal Bgtoa wko was appotaisd
In his phw-e- . bss decided that he doe
not rare for It. It to understood thst
there are a number of apuMeoute.

Mrs w. K. Marrtll aad tosnfiy,
Mian Joeie llesdrlek, Mrs. . U De-

aler, Mrs. neorge Ra'herford sad
daughter, aad Mrs. Henry Meyer are
'ampin, at the Byron ranch eest of
town. Tkey report a fret clsaa time.

Hon. Amos W. Pullsrd aad Mrs.
Millard leave tomorrow, Tuesday, tor
lortaa:. Wisconsin, their old borne,

i where Mrs Pollard will kpvu.l tbe
ths lsniiesape summer with her parents.

iiit'iHt.-r- .

t'olone' J. P. MoOrorty its 1 ' r

turnvd from a trip Ui New Vol ami
Maaa-hustt-

Doctor K I. 'aa-ll- a ami w. If.-

Tl.iira.lhy, y ay of the Hants F
r..r Ci,:. mo I u to havi au ';

( port unity of arranging the decorative I rku rf.rruej on Mrs. O

wko kaa been saJtostag tor sanntka.
wttk an akenss aa bar jaw. I

A Fort mad raaMM sMewalk win
at oare so laid from tke depot to t he
oaater of town.

Btaes tke iifcmtag of school, nearly
all tke tsacksrs save left town Prof
W. M. Dteksy goes lo Tcnm-s- for
the summer. Mlea Ull liiliingal.y
wilt attend a semen er achool In Chi
rego. Mlea A Ilea will visit in th..
ladlaa Terlrtory, Mtoa Blla P. Qulney.
wko kaa been tne etrfkt grade gram-ma- r

teacker tor the paat seven year,
kaa .mdraed to ker kome in flioex
OKy, town, aad will aot rente back to
naming. Mies Qelaey Is one of the
beet teachers la tae con atry Profes-
sor Drksy will bold hla old place aa
otty supertatMseat sad V. Freed
Da wf.l couttau no prlaetpal of tke
high school.

Friday mat a party of six drove
net to Maek Butte aad vialted tke
oreulsmMifl ralaa la that vicinity.

Baturdar a number ot tk tittle
'niha ptcatoked at the ranek of W. T.
Kuaaatl. the aUlkSMU.. They report a
good time drtaWag adlk aad eat lag

vila

Nejnaln Will k Taken M UsmlevlHa.
Ohnrle Jofcknahneh. age M,

aurrumbad to eeaaamaUea Inat
day will lie taken to hie old keens la
loulsvllle. Ky . tor burial. Me canje

t.

awnca aad

If

bowels

i.r

a,

to ciiy Boom a w mm Traetloa
aad oaiM to a wesns wpwU u retara to that etty

ago aatng very aicwy. wnen rnmk oat ta
turn tor worse easae ats parents
were for aad will accompany th
romnlns home toesorrow nsorntng.

.tohbaaboek. while a young man.
bad attained some prominence In
borne town on account of his ability
a a lawyer.

'THE PERFECT

CLIMATE IN THE WORLD'

Manual,

you
set

a

are the

tkto

Mrs

mm ywar asm eompaay
wit ana row

waa hhl
the

seat

Mr.
hto depth to

aad

none lees
are

see

Mlaa Mary Hamilton, who a leas on mlatag
public school at Cook's Punk, Tree Hermans, owaad by A. J.

out hern Mew sad who apeatj (Mark, A. J. aad O.

winters at Itomlag. paaaed ly of thla etty. aad are now neUvely
city thla murnlag engaged same. Mr.

rUckmoud Wis., where she Thurmond very Um

will spend the summer with relatives property aad
aad Meads. Mtas Hamilton was a thing before long.
Preebrterlaa mlaalonary tar sum-- 1 W. It. left tor Ohtoago,

years in ladle, aad whan her ke will attend sehoot this saav
bealtk failed her. ahe waa advised to nor. K waa aeeompnuled by hla
seek tke Now aa far aa Teas,
Malm. This she said: where Mrs. Dicker and the
going tosllag like well woman will tor some
once more. I round tnie cnmnM um rrMnda. After tks

ii

n

moat climate tke BU work la school he wilt to kin
wMrid. " lady will leach neat yenri horn. ml uatoa City, Teaa where

Presbyterian mission acfcooi at; wtu Mmm4 tamlly. and after
this territory, aad If eke

nds the climate of M Rlto doss ant
agree with her health sbs will retara
forthwith to southern New Mexico.

Ts Beetn fdlnneseta,
Bt. PauT Mlaa.. Jaae II.

i ! In,. twMa4b Inr

a

M w. of tke other tor eriatlaal as
WM. I" " - m I....soma time uader the Joint aa-- .

th comnsv slake Da- - ""n "r" "
IfrntaW tstlMMslBlMnllBl Meaaf mat ImJ tMaM amgaMsW MWMI
ed tkto today wKh a good at-- ! tah,Kl "
tandsae oaselnm.
aaehts aad business mea from " two ehnrgsa
riejus parte the state. The spool ec
pnrpiiss the meeting to pro
mote ths settlement ot the unoccoup- -

led Innde of Minnesota nd ladnea
farmers aad other laaalgriintn
settle this state Instead going
further tbe northwest.

GREETING TO PLAG

AT PHILADELPHIA

Philadelphia. June 11. --Today to

Flag day, the oae hundred aad twenty-sev-

enth anniversary of tke enact
ment by oongrsss that flag should
consist of thirteen stripes, ait ornate
red aad white, aad a union stars,
oae for sank state, a field.
The Amarlaas Flag aseoelatloa. which
take tkla day under Its particular
oars, recently sent oat a circular
broadcast through country urging
patrtotle aoelettee, eaool children aad
the pukue gaasrilly to observe tae
day wltk osroatonlos. and
to aee that the flag should "greet the
rising and salute the setting sun."

It to but aatural tkat tbe day should
ke asors goaaraily oaaerved la Pklle-deiphl- a

than in other ettlee, for It was
this otty, a house still steadied

at AM Ares street, tkat Betsy Boas
made tke Bret Bag. The hones was to-

day vbnud by delegations of school
ehlMtrea aad aad during th
forenoon patriotic eaerelaes were held

it

Miss Albright, daughter of
Ooi. aad Mrs. 0. Albright, returned

Inat night. Mian Albright has
oaad hor senega la New Tot

city. Mm haa atatrmg aa "Peg-
gy from Parte," tjeoraa Auto's clever
opera of Henry W. Savage
meat. She has had I

hath as grand aad oomlc oner aHlat
tor the seat two isaaoas. The young
tody to eowghted to be
bat will leave to oaattaue her
work New

A, j M m, - '
MtMit, N. D, Jaae II. --Tho

the North Dako
ta, atate anetuaMB'i
and sere today aad

through turner rue A aussher of wsll
knows shade are taktag part aad
ansae good soon sere amde la the
opening events.

.'ohn dteln. geaeral superintend-
ent of the Fred linrvey eating system
enme lu from Us south tkw nursing,
and ! apendlug at th Alva
redo.

gen""'"aTMf'TTB nTeTaTwWv, B BJ

' aewastj feaavMja aW a
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Bev. nV N.

ma
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oM'ii
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tor of the eh arch at

wko formerly lived
Baa bring the
Mr. Barley dMd of

la

Iter

fBM

f Head-
ache,
lsaplmsnis

sslshtkms

ad

Tke

aad

J W.

Walter Wliklaaoa rmuraed treat Al
buqnerane, where aad beea tor asv-ra- t

weehs paat tae amptsy ot Um

Albtaergae
np

iao

MOST

tke Florida
development work on a property '

ta

he thinks gives promise ot anUHng
a dividend pnyer when tk proper

reached.
Uol. J. P. Metlorly retsmed from

hla trip aouth east The eataaeTs
return was qalte unexpected, sMhsagh
he waa tk walsnms ta
namsrous friends who always gtod
to his gaatal

He

kls

Frank Thuramad and Al Bhatta
taught take proasrtir In

ths la the
Mexico, Maloney J.

through th tor developit. the
Oater, speaks highly ot

to

money
bar of where

dry. pure rllmnte of family OelaesvRle,
morning "I am ohttdren

home remain

perfect sunshine in no
Tke he

the by
Ml to.

The
u.a

ke

aad at Um fair
nt Bt. will
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up la the

aad
were a

.
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DAY

the

of
la

ths

agaroprtate

la la

J.

beea

snoa
la York.

tournament of

will

th

the day

t.

1st

la

have

Prot.

vtatt there World's
Units, tkey retara to Darn-

ing-

Last Saturday lateresUag
oame court ot Judge Pen-

nington. Messrs. Oeorge Reads,
Meaner Burruls tried, aaeh aa
uharge

spices mm"mm

rlty
lead

blue

other,

Olende

and nn for and battery. Tbs
former was discharged aa no ansa
waa made out on the svldoass nag on
the letter he we fined $lf and aaata.
la tks ones of Heads there waa sjere
evidence, and he was ever to
tae Jury la Um sum at MjM,

Bd)Ra.

From the Advoeats,
Md Tafopa haa

amater of the new

tk

Nave

There

assault

booed
grand

HILLS

Bwrsum to about six arltos ftam ths
(Mia Hot Barings, aad the matt mate
rues ttieungh Chloride.

The sehool stowtlon held here result
i .l la the etectioa of J. M. Wahetar .r
a three yeara' term. The vote stood
as follows J. M. Weaater. II; J C
Ptomssons, ; C H. Meyers, I; F. I.

Ulvea, I. J. W. Burke, 1.
Bishop j. MUM Rsedrtek sasat last

Saturday aad tone? to Itlltohssa, On
Busdsy morning he adlrisood the Bun-da- y

sehool, aft r wklek toltowed bap

aervlees. Miss Mary NowhM'l aad Mr.
Jaraea Hilar were ouehraid maajVars
of he .Hitieah, efed th infant eaa ot
Mr 4ad Mrs. at as Muter was bar
tlstHi. Tae.c ws eveiug p';vr and
sermon at T:M. A tern and appre-etotb- e

atidlet ce atuudvtl kUk awia-in- g

and evening
At Um last term of court the grand

Jury found an Indict meet
John LongbotUm, who. it to

held up T. A. Rebtasoa hi his
last February, longhottas

5W

aered to tke anthorMUs ban Baa fay.
Oa Teaoany ha Bare aatt ia Um sam
ot MMf tor hto aggaaraaii at the
seat term of oaart. LasgjsathM
tried bafare JustiM Barnard at
tea tor holding ap Rentaeoa. bat wvi
aosjuNted. Lsaaar Oasa to ahn out
oa TM bonds, eaargai wRh perjury
He surrendered to the affissis tost

The ITnIon church was wail fUtad
Inst Sunday eveatog to listen te aa
exeellent sermon hy Bishop Kendriek
Daring his discourse he dealt straau
ously with liar and aeaaoal stoagers
Bishop Keedrlok talked straight from
tks shoulder and is a hard hRier. aad
we are tnetlaed to believe thst same
people wko ksnrd that sermon will
not forget It for some time to come.
The bishop aaM that ball was too gaad
roc llsrs aad eaaadal monger, and
he sever stuttered whea be al. It.

K W Allen, accompaole.1 by has
wire, who baa been a resident of

f the past year ami a
bait enjoy I1 Mexton suns I
Inst night l.ft for tblr home In
Ui.la, (Jhlo. Mr Allen Is casta of
th u hallos' bank of that slty.
a.nd alu president of the Peebody
Wi(in a n.t Carriage Co., who have
th. .r i.laiil In Fost.M-l-a Mr. Allen

him iy Ll.1iy tt tbe Duk-- j Ctly
11,1 i l.c an t tils wife expu.-- t to

i ii. i ti. re U, fall ami fitc-ap- tho
c.i .1 ut the Uuikye state.



ARIZONA TOWNS
T. JOHN.

From th" Hwuld.
Th re haa be) pNMl dMl ot lch-m-

in tow I ha paat week.
Jaese Unnr Is la the iaoenlMi

look lag after hp latere.
Hangar J II. Par. who was

from ihl county sys Im will
V stationed at drear rbt regaalader

mhmw impiiww hm kiMMir ia
Mm eali oT te tag wit hunilag

nth, A pasafet was lath-ad- ,

bet to a umaBlgral T estloBB.

Wb. Itaesnte and fcastly toft 'or
Sun! where ttwr will remain until
Daoawdier. "Mr Holget baa a eoa-In-

Mr eeenvattug n1 fnmlsblng

ItMM bfirln tor the Indian school

tfcat wit! be wiaetrnrted I'T he

M. B, Perkli nd fnmiiv rormanr
Of this ptocr. tart bow or

Monte, tow " ' lx",ta
an U Mr. Taa will also go to Mr.

Parkin " M htmi. in Kentucky,

kn Hn, Perkl and crltdrea will

mnmta Mr tw yew- -

WtNILOW.

Mto Ulty Wlader. of Oellup, ar
rived th fm of the week and la
vtafciag at tt boom of W. 0. Kelly.

Ooiia (Maapbsll wii: have hl heed- -

anal-tor- s at the Oaayoo Diablo tor
tome time to con, aa he bee a targe
mMNhwr nf sheep in that vlciBlty.

Mr. and Mr. Okas. Beowsell a
turtmii a a tew friend the br ev-

max. PiibmbbsIvo wblat wan tba or--

dr of tba evening, tba honors tell
In k Mr. Kidder and Mr. Holmee.
Altar awarding ot prtaai llgbt re--

freehmet wt served.
IMdrL ran ton baa been a very boar

man tor several months. Three laraa
brtotc building nod verel saaattor
owm fcmather wltb sat ami hundred
frat ot brtek aMawalka, bara kept
lilm busy burning brick. Ha baa al-

ready mmM two larw kllna tU ram-ma- r

and baa Omi third raadr lor bum-Ih- .

WlMtow whit hrlck ran't ba
IxMt. It Im tba baat of IU kind and
tba kl anwtiwatora bava found It
mL m brick la balna tblppad to

Rabw.
Tba lAdtaa' Aid aoclrl) mat at tba

Ihmm i Mr. iJNia'i tba otbar a(ta
hoiw. Altar tba bostaaa ntaaUax w
wara aakad t kaap our aaata, and
erka and abarbat wara aarvad. Tbaaa
wraaiat wara: Mr. Jtobtnaoa, Mm.
lAusy Moraa, Mr. J. U Meraa, Mra.
Wntoaat, Mra. K. U iora, Mra. Mo-t-

Mra. ftMlay, Mra. Klddar. Mra.
Otark, Mra. I .attar, Mra. Smith. Mra.
Mwrtooa, M.r Allan, Mra. J. Kill,
Maaa Tabir mm! Mr. taalth.

Irem tba aw.
PLAMTAFF.

Mr. M. N. Man left oa a vlh to

Mr. ly Oorde. of Onrda, Art
fa VMtttHK Mra. J. 1). Nawmaa.

X M. CIMHiay and wife ara rlarttac
raMttva in Mtaeouri, and will alao
otteml the WlN-ld'- a fair.

O. T. PbMbffw. principal of tba
Wtlttama, aobofwa, waa bara Wadaaa- -

day. lie will ba oaa of tba taHcbara
at tba niiwHwar laaahm of tba North
era Ariaoaa Normal.

Oaoma RatiWtt and family returned
fro. Um Aaaalaa, CM., where tbay
lad baaa on a trip for three wa
WWII there Mr. Imabttt hi reel laat ad
tba tdlad roada aad street, aad waa

Tnr favwabtr Impress ml with tba
raaaato an tba OMrfcwala anada, aad
ha Wetter Uat tba street of KkMf
at aaa ba oiled at a price that tha

A doable wadding will ba oaa of
tba event at tbla weak. Tba almir
will take ptara ta tba Metboeint
aharob oa aaat Thursday erealag.
eaaAraaUa parttaa nra Mr. Hugh
AiMtaraon ana Mtoa Mara ret Wallace
aad Mr. Witllam Wallace and Mia
MUwi Aadarao all wall known young
naaata of rMjata. A "tin abowaT
waa give at tba residence of U U
ltara Thwwday night by the young
My friend of Urn brides U be, aad
taw wara Uta recipient of a laraa
tweabar af aaafal artkila.

HOLBROOK.

rom taa Anma- -

Mrs. J. M. Richards, of St. Joseph,
to bara vieitiMC wRh Mra. H. H Barga

Wlltia Hau freight itsm wara
Imra aad loaded pSjuW pounds of
fratsSH tor Port Apnea.

A craw of semap nbaarari arrlvad
hara Sunday from Wlaalow aad have
tmaaa saaartax a band of Julia
.WatsJar1 aheap, about a mila betow

IMck Ajsmm aaarn la from hi aheap
camp. Ha raaort a boM-- y rata at '
Mtlawwah. all tank la that mart km
ara fall, aaabllat tock to sat
aai (aad.

Mr. aad Mrs. Wm. Moraaa cam
down (paw Show Low and returned
Urn aawt day. Wbils bar Mr. Morgan
miM Ms aria; clip to A. A. Yaader
wart at 10 casta par pound.

M. A. Sawyar wa up from Wlas- -

tow taurvtawiag sheep man, who
aaatarad (hair Soaks ta tha Salt Mlvr
Vnltoy laat winter ,1a regard to aaad-H- g

mm over oa tba Verde river io
andtaw taa numerous baaa of ihnep
lajaorted to ba raaatnc la that vlcln- -

CVuda lMbdldga arrived bara
fraat Itaasaat Valley aad bad a pail-tto-

draws up; praytag that aettisr,
wba bail built homes oa tba Black
Ma lnatajat Kassrva aiaa lit, and
betore tha bouaaary lmas of said e

bad baaa surveyed be allowed
ka raaaala oa th ranr, or thai ths
sovammanl par lhm for thair

II was succveeful io
getting over una hundred, signni
kara. aad intaods circulating tfca nU
lloa tbrougtioat Navsjo. Aob, otla

and Coconino counties before tor
warding it io ih secretary ot the

rroM tbr Miner

KINGMAN.

Tba Box'riinifDt I to a
laraa bulluliiN at fort Mobavr for tba
aa of tba Harbart Watea In-tlt-

Tba brlek will ba aada at taa For
aad 100 uma of lumbar aad othar mm- -

tartali ara to ba baalad ua tba rtvar
from Naadlaa. Tba balMlag will bt
oaa of tba bandaowwat of tba away
bulldlagi at Oat place.

Mlaa S. H. Malar, principal of tba
KlnanMin pabllc arbaol daring tba
oaat tana, depart ad tor bar hoaaa la
aata Aaa, cal. Mlaa rtalay

taught tbla arbool aaaaral tanaa aad
durlai tba paat tkraa ydara baa mwaa
aaaay warm frlaada, who roaM ba
otaaaad to hara bar aaala with aa
daring tba aaxt aobool ymr.

Mlaa Mabal Ajrraa, daagktar of Mr.
aad Mra. T. U Ajrm. aad

chnaldar, a young buataaaa mum of
a Praaelam. wara marrlad at the

Patoca hotel, Nabbl W. f. Uay Pr
tormlac tba reraamay. Mlaa Ayraa la
toMnrn tw naarty all tba pwwta of
tato ooaaty, hartag llvad la Oarbat
ntaetlrally all bar Ufa, aad Ki

bar many aarfabla qualltlaa bava aa
dearad bar. May bar path taroagh
Ufa ba rota strewn.

lmvld Huttoa, who baa a raarti oa
tba waat alda of tba Colorado rivar,
naar Cottonwood Island, la Irrigating
many arraa by water wbaola of bin
owa Invention. Tba wbaala ara aat
oa truck aad ara run Into tba cur-

rant at tba river oa track. Tba
wheal bara track at attaciuaaata that
ralaa tba water high aajagh to dia--

charga Into a Duma, from which It
I carried In dltcaaa over tba farm
Alt tba produca that can ba ratoad oa
tbla ranch la readily aold at March
Hffht.

Umls Nobartaon. who waa charged
with oaualag tba ara thai daatroyad
tba Itarrlaatoa bouaa aad tba Qlt
ww rwldaaoa, baa baaa a4Jaaad In

ana and taken to tba aaylnm at Iba- -

onlx. Prom what wa oa learn of tba
oaae Mobartxm net Ara to tba boaplt

of tba place.

mm thj Nvws.
Mrs. Wm. Nichols came from

by aar
young son, hr a visit with

Photon, wall ti raturn trip toly
Wlaalow.

John II. Pnaa mat
day tor his aoma at
Tba trip Is mad that ha mar imstot
la hi

(W. R. tlaaa)
Ha will ba about a

month.

WILLIAM.

Maraaniino.

dapartad
lroct4M,

stralghtaatng deceased
business

ha

Mra. 1). J. Crtgbfcra, accompanied
by bar son ami daaai:r, Chris and
Alice, aad Mnnaneld. son of

not to these parts
penoaaenily.

day a force of six man
under direction of Contractor

work tha new addition to

add feet laaatH of
bttlldlng; tba build

Ins will raised tour aad

luul an alteroaliou

as is
broils".

wire laat Tuaaday Taalng to bara a
main at tba depot oa 0m arrival of
No. 1. It appear that a yoaag man
by the nam of WHMaaoa, of Noebaa
tar. Wli,, waa barrytaa; to
Cal.. whara hi mother waa very in.
when ba waa atrickea with haart fall
ure oa the tmla at Wnevrti, a atatlon
aaar Aah fork, aad la a law
minute. Tba body waa placad la tba
oonn and shipped to tba Uma of tba

at Tba mother waa
III that tba saw of the death of

son waa kept her.
Arlaoaa, Miner.

-- King
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PEACEFUL.

Governor M. A. Otaro oa Monday
rocatved tha Mbwbwt tatofram from
tba New Tork Ttmae:

WUl yon wire tha Ttma
yoar view oa tlM aiaaaiad daaort- -

EUROPEAN

summer

CHANGES

DISAPPOINTED

His at
tive to What We May Expect

PUMPING SYSTEM

r. H. the hydroarap-a- r

tba UaMad tutaa ratto mat ton

mtd 0. H. Kaalgn. a
aaaMaar from Oalirornla,

baa nuaatly baaa aaaagad with
pumsilaa pfaata by tba

aarvay, tutvtng baaa drlvaa
over tba atty and vielnMy yaafrdai'
and aaamlned the water aad
puiiming wara tba gwanis

tba evening at tha amr!al
clMb laat aicht, where tbay
by of our cltlsana, aad made

i of rlltoaaa of CWSWiian m aw i tatenenu with reraraaca to irriga
Maxicti aad what ma sura tha tart Ukm in tba Ornoda vwllay.
torlal govara meat win take as pra--i Mr. Manga made a vary interest
vat thai courae." ling switamsiit with rafaraaca ta

To watch tba governor replied aa pumptag plaata wbereavar tba aadar- -

Follow a low water waa a M na
My new la that ao dlEaraate aaM ba saw It waa In tba Wo drawee

ba show batwean capital aad valley, aad whnr coal waa aa avaHa
labor In their aa ble aa M la In vicinity,
.'ar aa the tow is ooacaraed. Nw ed out bow a plant for general
Mexico baa ao objacttoaa .1 ay eltl-- 1 elertrieity could be erected M. any

tns who raapaet oar laws, aad wa I of tba oaal lmt over the I'aarco,
ur well able to uphold tbsm under I or up aroaad IMnritaa or Madrid, aad

uy and all coadltaMW. If tba deport- - the trans milted to tba ra)
i HtUcns from Colorado coaaaet u-- tot aaa at tha irrtaatioa pump

themselves In a law maaaer, oa tba dHfarrnt raaehee. He detailed
tbay will ha welcome; If not. they ara tba suocaaa of aueh power plaata la
omtng to a poor ptora. at tba laws l CBiiforata, with which he bad to do.

at this territory will ba upheld, with- - Mr. Hawaii made aa estended state- -

out regard to ronsequeac, ao loac ment wHk rvferenoa to tba raclama
as 1 am governor. Wa will not, bow-- ton act, and with refaraaca to tha
eror. tnlarata dlctatlot from any preliminary work which Is balag done
source, aad those winning to work in Maw such as
wilt receive full prut action under our wetere, gathering takton
laws." level aaa doing other work of that

kind. Ma ahowed that work
Indian bavrnl Notes. reaiy daaa waa vary ea'cnalve, aad

Moday waa a wal- - tMt WM R Mrga force of man
coma caller at taa laataa yaa--i , tna l0rrUirr m, Ma
terday and ba waa la comaaay with I wwed that had Swan a great
Meaars. wawaii, maatan aaa coi-- 1 ..v down tba vicin
logb. Mr. Modey la a beaefnetor of y Xjm cm, aad alao some
tba laaUtatioN aad la always a wal- - up m high a WWta
coma vlallor. Iruroo. He also showed waa a

Our farmer la bMIUna amount of work being doae
the

vaUar. up In Juan
in n "..ndMla .v .aul tk anrlr ttt UMl. I . . , . t . . l .. . . .U.

bad dona of tba Inaane , "w" T 1 "LTI
dodga to arada paalsbmaat. lia bad ?Tm Hondo project near Koawall

l2, L.ZrZJt w--l Hollnaaworth from Wwt Ecott ,h. nrojart woaM b tba one
ZTa. ZZ v- - - JL w ta. Kanaaa, arrtrad yeeteroay aad was Ui M Yam, If It turaad on la

Inmates

relative.

to

Troplco.

Martha O. who naa Imaoaaded Is indent.
bean lllliag tba plaaa of cook tba r. Mawall talk with rafaraaca to
paat month, returned to poUtfcm what Intended
of houaakapar at last evaa- - U, do In the Hlo Oraada valley waa
lag. hery unsatlafactory aad dlaaptMdatlag

Mrs Anna fchaaadore, who baa h, of tba valley. Major
beau Alllug the place of baker. wnt I waa present and mada
in Oamn Whitcomb tnEar. wbere sa nM t.wir r the iar. U. romim aaparten ror tan tmr i w... Bnnid anma tlsaa on acaaaat of I rt, tw. viiiw h t

vtott at lw Aaaalas, Naaeb, aa tha ,uutma d war haUa bar. Mrs. K. .u. a i..ini u. mmi

mm Onllfuml I a Wllam 1 alt the place of baker retogan MMey bara ud a confer
potats with hi. fnmtlr. I for the nrcsaat. m.m nvr the matter and both tbay

Mtoa I .illy Wahaaeid, who baa baaa will ahme on Krlday of this ..,) !h ineuaWa of tba rom- -

m Ollfomhv tor soma time, spaat WMk .nd . uuliabr rf tba large boys I .. -- i tut .uat.
M4m4wy here, tha gnaat of Mrs. J. C.I w(lt u, vvwk during the vaca-yL- -. Mueh dlaoapointad In tha
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taking. Tba sarrtce does not
to ba anything in aarnost In tba
Mo valley. Ualeaata
has up mind, as express-er- f

Tha
F. E. STEPS OUT AND this to bara a talk with Uta

I president K the aaatas BaaJA00B AND SAMUEL .

STBP8 IN. It it aMUars la the
Rio a tha racUma- -

iitorniag an Important busm.ms tknH wL mi .i all aatlafaatory to
tba of tba San Fraaoieoti Call. took pinoa, wherein vha bust- - m,a trnwreas
arrived )tore fro tba fMaa QM Haa and will tba Sturga I

lK nainly too alow.
Olty. aapactlag to remain two I hotel was purcHaaed by Mr. Newll potatad out tha
aoatba. Jacob Levy, of thla dir. Samuel iMMK ttl uuwiaiur ntoaU. aa stated.

O. struck In tha storn- - --v, .H ,raaclo, the ureas mi taa lataatioa of tba
sen at Anita by a of heavy ma- -

MW purchaser managers taking service to took Into tba
aad walla It baa imaeed MttUKiuu posaaasloa. Both gentle- - ther, and laaa amm Uia

soma sugaring, is la i mf) hKra B(Ml monl . experience I of dlgereat sactton of tba Ran
Mr. xaas w leave nesi waaa H ,h. v.uaiiuia. they have da to do what tba aervtee ai
ror Bxmton, upon tha of purchasad, aad wall known, ways reqolr to b dona aa a par--C

Woodwortb. wl(h anarsv and to bara tha govarwmaat tab
Mra. John X. McDonald departed ,h. w, M doubt continue to bold of aa aatarprisa, aueh aa gi- -

for m Angela, aha aspects tol . ... u,, im,... hut-aio- . tin renter tor tha to ba aaa
in the Sba fore enjoyed by the firing proprietor era tel. and setting pledged to

ably ba Joined there .. tvi mivernaiaat tor ractomatloa. Oar
u July by bar auabaad, ar-- l . hu mitm wlll h.v. I mnl are plaaaad at tba paaspiag
raaaiimaiiisfor building a coayboasa l drt. tbay regard It aa mara--

w, uv v .- - I that there will ba no obnac ly auxiuiary to reservoir worn.
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astarior covered wits ruetlc laleraated paopi at Ml Paoo ara real- -
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present a good appearance. l w Basinaa. narnaM. mn, f liM aoreramaat In tha Ho
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hv Mrs Mucarnaclon Outlerras. marriage to Btmon BlUarman. a well

has Hie fstiier baaa call ad upon (o Knowu yunf bustnow gentlomsn of

bear th dubi miction of the Urn Bl Vuta
cj via trA siid titift l H khprt Thu ceremony, which announced

j iMifl I 'be . yiung paopia uuitani ana wur

was said In beautiful words by Rlb--

Kaplan of this city, to tba young
eon pi under a eaaorty of green and
white, tba eermowr ending with a
bower of rose leave. Little

atem, the pretty daacMsr of Mr. and
Mrs. Rlmoa Etara, drasssd la white,
wa the beautiful ring baarar.

Immediately folowlng taa marriage
a bouquet of choice 'K(dtf Hmpn
a banquet of choice viand was nerved,
at which the couple were saowarad
with congratulations, and at wbfoh

tba handsome aad numerous presents,
"MtatetlM largely of eat glass aad
sllv-rwa- re, wara shown.

Tba parlor of taa borne waa dec
orated la and white, aad dtatng
room la pink aad wttlte.

Tha bride wara a gown of white
sateen noulstae, trtmmwd with point
lace aad paarto, aad sba ewrrlad a

ta. Hia also wort a white rati,
fastened with a baanurnl psaebaat.
lb gift of tha groom.

Tha brWeemald wa Mlaa
Pre, her twla sister. Her
of pink volionne. aad sba carried a
bouqurt of pink ramatloas.

Thf rHm and his bsat maa. Dr.
tUoomataln of Kl Paso, worn taa rM
raatloaal brnalt.

Tha aawly married oaae took tba
m

terday on
la
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CondMCtor W o in n hon e the When tba
reinstated on the mn. train It was rouno

Oowdwrtor Irwla to man badly cut up. but aa tna waa
a to , eotd It to that ba bad bean

gang baa baay tba m by iraia or bad
tow days tba off a train. th body

ptoat bara Identified tha man
When tba Santa Fa aad as waa

coast Haas will a most oompteto taa ranr mna
this hours

is alcel: ly. It I that fall ofT tba
Mra, C. A. Morrlsoa. rear or taa aaa mnaa

la a visit tba Tba body waa by
to the taa ticket a yet

asmat tha Baata at Pnao.
Freak a

olerk the local will
la a dajra for aaat. Ha will

coarse, in tha Fair.
A. M. a

maa tha had
riant aria tba other

Ha taken to tna
A

aad
asjaat tba Paso

SaBHSkaK BasL4tWT I mrw'
smith bouad train early this i ar tort Paao yaa- -

aad a snort will a trip over Ha.
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tem, to bar
fusee all for asa

tba red whan It
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cause a following up.

Tha Mail says: Tba strike
are

room their own. tba center
their laat outfit will oaa
laraa laat. la whteh the will

The lira had a run yea--1 lh, BM
about o cloak I

thl mtm
to borne of Ralph. Mrs. w ah. , . i,fnr(l ut v.

h,i a la taa aoaaartad wltb taa tata--

aiove aaa in nra annua up ranM. wtnirHoa aaraica tba
right away sba try hero- - gwiU wvril mat ami
aaa and so with almost ra- - wl ara
alts. tba line a faw north

th touched ooals, tBiH
whleh wara there was a joaaa. the Ar

aad tba
flaw to all parts tba Mrs. Mrt tha sya--
Ralpb was la front the tern, Paao aa route
stove aad received tba bast part of l( where be I aotac
the Her I altar amaa mis lag propertte la
took flra, aad In bar to which la Interested.
tba flra on bar aba cam too The Santa will have the
close to tha walls of tba whleh bast water on Oraad
were covered with cloth, flra road. A steal tank la being
to walla. Tha fire spread Anita, by Hlchm" gang.
to tba other part of tha home Her and water will b from Wit- -

small waa In nnothor Items and stored at Anita. Tba water
room at tha time, aad In her will handled from the car by a
to rescue tba Mrs. was gravity Ua.

city

room.

dree

vary badly about tba neck and It la uadaratood that tba address
arm. Bha was to in noma j. n. ran tniru

at Bit praaldaat tha Machinists' at
where Drs. and Wlnslow waa welt ra--

her burns. The the audience waa

house waa gulled. Mr. will visit all
Mr. called The of-- division on tha Baata. Fa otmet

flee this and said that ha bad Una, aad hope to return to Alba- -

found $1B whleh waa supposed to querque la a faw weahe.

have baen aad also said Mrs. Wmen rouag man who

was doing this had bean man taa em

fwl

that her burns wear pain- -
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The strike I believed to have baaa
luaaauratad by Irresponsible parties
iH.ti will probably ba ceiled off at onoe.

Buparintandant Jonas, of the Soukb
em Paollc at Tucson, baa just Issued
a bulletin staling that in future eon
duciors takins; freight trains out of
Ml laeo wast will advise dispatchers
oNlce by telephone, after they have
received w bill at the freight
hooee that tbay will call In a few
minute tor order. This ruling to
given la order that tb dispatcher
may aak Tucson tor orders aad have
them ready by tht lima the conductor
arrive, that the delay la aettlas; out
naty be as small aa possible.

Mutineer Jo Finley ot Ban Bern
ardino, aa old friend of W. P Fin-

ney, stopped at Williams today oa a
visit to tha flranJ Canyon.

The Mews say: Th Baata Fa told
off all the deputy sheriffs at Williams
meant oae, James Mradshaw, last Sua
day. which slgalfla Uat Uay eoaaid
sr there to no dander from the atrik
era. "Tto aa II wlad that blows no
body seed." as while no maehlatoU
were out at Williams, six guards were
gives employaMat for thirty three
jays at ft 75 per day.

a a a
Killed by a Train. Laat Tuesday

evealag about VM o'etoek a few
mil thto side of Yueea, Magi naar
Walter J. Bardell saw a btoek object
lying la the middle of the track, seys
the Needled Bye. Af It was down
grade and tie was pulling a Puerr train, he U4 no time to stop be

ItMiient has baaa bald.
a a e

POLICEMAN MARTIMEX
MALES DENIAL.

A number of ctUseas baatwra that
Pdlcaaaaa Mike Mactlaas abewred
ait work la tba arrest of W. 1 Ma-sa-x,

toraman of taa kwal macbias
rtaWkpaTsV IeM9 pfWsJaWaWII II (vaafa)sc4 SBJV

i fore Jadaa Orawtord yeirday. na
statad la Tba Oltlsaa, oa tba charge
of carry! u a pistol H has a com- -

nalsslna aa a deputy aaarra. At oaa
time Martiaes wa aa employe of the
toaal shops, aad some say that Im
does not Ilka Mr. Ms sax. Cttlsen,
Jua II.

The above paragraph, relative to
tha rrreet of Passman Baaex. baa
called forth i. denial from Poln-etna-

Martina. The iiiUeanmu met Tba
(IHsan lapriaanaatlva this morning
aad miftiad that bath Usto paper aad

mtvavl ara mhMiihia la tha
it that taa arras at Mr. Bu

ffaa tba raaalt af ea work oa
part. "1 bar norhlnr whatever

the maa." said the iHit-ma-

"aad waa never discharge! from
work at the shoe. I quit of my own
accord, t wlll admit that whan I quit
Mr. stoaax aad myself bad some
words, but bis arrest waa not tha re-
sort of aar sptta 1 held aajalaat Mm.
Had I thrown ay haad aroaad him,
aa I should hare, I do not doubt but
What t would have found a ptetol coo-coale- d

In hli hip pocket."
a a

They Objset The committee of
tha Santa Fa board of trade which
onanist! of Hon. I,. 11. Prince, I.
Spark aad S. Spits, haa addrasaeil
strong cnwMnunlcatkma to th gener-
al man aar of tha Santa Fa railway
aad In tha paatmaster gaaeral set-
ting forth tha disastrous ettVx-- t of
any further redact toa of the train ser-
vice batwaaa Santa Fa aad hamy. A
latter ba else been sent to Datoaat
Modey asking his action as to lb
mall service, aa the discontinuance
of connection with tha 7 10 p. m.
train Mo. t from fa east would up--

sat all lbs prasaut mall arrangement.
both coming aad goto).

a a
Laat Bath La Babai Oulterres,

a maa about nifty years old, a sheep
during tba rain Snaday af

ternoon, crept aadar a oar of a train
In order to kaap out of tba wet, In
tba Las Yeans yards, near he toa
bouse, says tha Optic. H had forgot
ten about tba switch aagtn. whlah,
It Is thought suddenly coupled onto
tha train, and In attempting to get
out he waa run over. One lag; was
cut off below tba knee and the othar
aeroas tba foot. Dr. Smith attended
tba Injured maa and found it nesea-aar- y

to amtiatata oa lag above tha
knee. Tha Injured man ba a good
ftkaae tor reaorery. II wa tahaa
to tha house of a friend on tha west
side, jaaa

I r. Parker of St. iuls. goneral
solicitor of tba St. Units Ben Fran
ntoao railway, arrived In Santa Fa
Moaday areatax aad raatotared at th
IWaee. Mr. Parker was, In tha early
day of tba United Stale Court of
Private I .and Claims, an asalstant at
toraey for tba United State baton
tba oourt, aad wa at Baata F to at
lead tha closing sessions of that body.
Mr. Parker Is chairman ot the reaub-llea- a

delegation from the slat ot
Missouri to tba Chicago convention
and will ba a prominent figure at
that notable gathering. Ha is con-aa- a

REDUCTIONS MAY COME NEXT

Several Managers af Wtrn Read
ta Resist Unien Laber OarMn.

A Chicago dlapeirh, da'.d June II,
ape: The iiwiiinasru of all tha ral -

oaaterlag to Oliloasm bara da-th-

bar will stead taaetaer
In the future la raatotlag dasaaada of
orgaalsad bjborwbea aaami mareasoB-able- .

This daeMon wa Tarhsd at a
maatlng of the ranari Maa gars
aaanotathm, held hare. The ocomIoh
for tha meeting wa the demands
Which have baen mada by the fretght-baadler- s

on some of fti road for
concession which, In effort, ara said
to amount to an In affect, are said to
amount to an kacrease in pay. One of
tha demands Is for douM pay oa
Sunday and holidays. The matter
wa thoroughly discussed aad it waa
decided that the demands could not
be granted, and Uat the man asuet
muat be told that under the present
ooadtUoas of traMo and falling rav-aau- e

they most eoneldr tbemeelva
lucky to have any Job.

The general opinion was that tabor
bad grown unreasonable In H de-

mands and bad failed to recognise
the fact that business was oa the de-
crease, and that ratranohmewt was
unaisaa ry tor all ralroads. Attention
was called la the fact that more Usa
three yaara ago tha labor atom aat oa
railroad refused to be aattoSsd with
a reasonable lacrosse la wages, Mt ta- -

crease whtob, the aaaeral mKra
Hated could aat Ve malalaiaad ta tae
tooe el hard times. Oa Use eoedrary
Uay deaaaaded aad received from II
to M per cant Increased aad sow that
ttmas were beeomlag hard tbay must
be tttilsAed to reclve rvductioni In

fiubscribe for The OlMeea tad gtt
tue cews



tNew Mexico Towns
ALAMOBORDO.

from tk New,
t. N. Jackson nad wlf wat up lo

Cloudcroft. Mrs. Jaekao will
during the HWMf,

Mr K I.- Ban and Mttte sr--

rled from Rockwell. Tsan, to
a lxt-- r, Mra. S. K. WllHnasa.

Mm dMWfll, Of OontoMM, TWHK

i i, m i i" lU ker daughter, n.
ttiouui Hudg. nd will rmetn
ttnough the "ummer.

Mlaa Ollle laurt returned bom
fnm California, where sfc ti In
mi ,ooi. nnd will spend vacation with
tim trims and papa.

Mrs. H Rulkraau and mnthor, Mr.
Roach, toft Cloudcroft to spend tke

.immer. Tke Ronek boy will go to
t. I .out to take la the Mg skow.

Mr. Md Mra. BtebMus of Closgo,
who hnv bra speadtag tka whiter
in in Paso. re la tb mty tor a tow
months Mra. fMjMaa la eoaaacted
with the Cblongo Oanasrvntory of Ma-ai- r

Kmm tha verttor.
Roporta rrom tka Wad ooaatrr

atata that a
hy ranchman and eattmmaa of that
IMtrt of tba ronatry on Twoaoay atan
Ina.

Mra I. H. Irart aiaaoU to war
iimt waak to ammd tha aHmmar at
).. r girlhood noma In Canada. Mo
wilt ha accompanied by bar danghtar,
Mia Ollva.

K. 11. Armatrong. who baa bn
('.iinct4 wltk tha R. H. Wroa Mr-- t

untila enmpaay tor tha past avraral
.ar. haa aotd hla Intaraat In tk

firm to Mr rtorea and wttl ratlra In

th cminio of aararal waka.
lVrfccio Jaramllto, ana of tha moat

Itnimlnant natlva eltlaana of tha town.
of hHirt fallnra, raaultlng from

n cr!-- al itw of typnoid pneumonia.
II- - had baan licit about flva daya.
jAnmillk) earn bar aaraml yoara

ai lrim Ijm Vaga. whara ba waa
II ronnortcd wltk tk boat fnmllto

of San nd county. II waa an
InfHtlftant man. angaad In bwatoaaa.
and had ammulatd aonalttoraM
propTty.

Tfirn tha Journal.
It It Urkm, of Oallup. upraamitlng

(linn and onmpany, of Cktoagn. waa

in tha city on hmrtnaa tkn w, H

nltad Clouderoft wblto Wara.

Mra Alma Wta. who auffamd
from a ae-a- ra attaok of bprrnndtettw
aoma tlma alnoa, la atlll In wry poor
hatth. Rha haa not Improved aa rap-Idl-

aa bad been hoped.
Horace II. Buell .the art Int. left

fnr Ht !ala, wbar ba will bar
rtiaiw of tha mounting of hi paint-Ina- r

of the etty of Alamogordo. whtoh
will be dlaplayad with the New Mas-Ic- o

cihlbit at tba World fair. 8t.
IMll.

W. II. Rtaugbtar waa elected aa
arhoot director tor tba three year term
vie O J. Wotflager. A aoon aa Mr.
Hlaughter quatRlaa, a meeting will be
held by the director! the objoot of
which will b to eleat the principal for
tha enaulng year.

Ueorga Hpwrgur. of ttainbrldge. Ohio,
who haa tteett In Urn Angaiaa, Calif.,
for hla aealth, dlH on th train hn-da- y

whlta an ront to hla horn. The
remains wera takon off the train hr
and wera embalmed and ablppad to
)iU home In Ralnbrtdg Momlay. Dr.
W. W. Darla. of Malnbrldff. Ohio, waa
traveling wltk him and kaa oaarge of
the remain. Death wa from tuber-culoala- .

RATON.

Front the New.
Miss Marion Rtakwll kaa return-

ed from her school studies at cottar
college in Missouri.

Dr. A. U. aMlakr, of Tunmriton,
Wuet Virginia, fornsarty a reatdent of
Haton. la tk guaat of Mr. and Mr.
W. V HuRer It haa beea a number
of yoar since h left here and b
commented greatly un the growth
ami improvement during that lima.

Mrs. W. K. Degner gave a dinner
In honor of her father and mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Wny. Refreshment
were served for twelve. Those pres
cnt were Messrs. and Madame J. W
Hinnock, William Pulgknm, Van Way.
I gucr. Mrs. trice. Mrs. Butscbsr and
son and Oorg Degner.

Otto IMety and Thomas Roberts re
I limed the Mrst of tha week from a
thirty day trip In aoutksrn Kansas
and northern Oklahoma. Wklla there
they made final proof on their quarter
section claims. The boya are work
lug her In tk shops and have net an
example wonky of our man oanylng,
securing by claim a start for a home.

I'rof. Wm. Henry, superintendent of
Raton public schools, rtHrnd
from a business and pleasure trip to
Ht Ixmls, Mo. While away, Prof
Henry bad some queer Mperlnea
with ihu Kansas Moods at many plat
heing detain! by klgk water and
at on Place, while at aupper. tk
water roe ao klgk between bla hotel
and tha depot that be wa oldlawd to
voyagu back tu hm train.

ITott tha Rang.
The telapbon oumpany w putting w

a nsw switch board at tk contra! of
fice.

The d baby of Mr
and Mr. Jas. Campbell la rHring
from a severe aUaAk of pneumonia.

Mr. A. 11. () and grmMM,
little laughter of Jm Onto, arrived
from Martina, Colorado, tor a tow
weeks' visit with Mr. and Mrs. Mar
ton Uttrall.

Mrs. Jas. Haras left for Chicago,
where aa will undargo a anrgtaal
operation In Vlnoant hospital. Mk

wa aeeomiMaled by her daughter
Mssa Mary flunu. and Mrs. O. r.
Hums.

J. 0 King returned from Oto Cal
lente, lo wkiek plao k bad taken hla
aged fatkar, who Is afflict d with
siatio rkMmatlsm. II left th old
Kcnileman Improving vary rapidly
wbirb speaks w f iha wunlerfut

curative power of the watera for the
OJo Caltente.

tha Oesette.
Mlaa Bellls Burahem returned ffoai

a ptoaaaat two waaftt TlaK wit Mr.
JwoiaM Troy t MwHMMiy nnH

Mra. M. Ptoeuer loft tor Tamt. all-a- d

tfeara by tha daath of bar sou --in
law. Mra. Kyle, who died of heart
trouble la a hospital.

Mlaa Bvlru abator nrrlvad home
from Colorado Sprtega. whara aha

""!?! m """"jeollag tha paat yom. am waa no--.

com panted by bar stater, Mtae WIMI

fred, who kaa been rlaltlng In Dmrer
and Colorado Rprtnga.

Rev. Mnglll preached an Inaptrtng
eermou to young paopla on behalf of
tka Ckrtatlnn Kndaaror society mat
lunday arming. At tk etas of tk
arrtos the Christian kmdearor Offl-aer- a

for tk ananlng term wr In-

stalled by prayer. They nr: Ml
AJw Clark, preeldent; Mlaa Delia
Claasan ta. first vice president; Mrs.
Karray, aaeond rlr prealdsmt; Mlaa

Mm Tkorp. secratary and Irene- -

PARMINCTON NOTRS.

Krom tk Tltnoa-Hnatto- r.

r. S. Htok this weak gar Mra. U.

Y. MeASplne a dd for tk two
of ground where tk annaary M lo--

Mr. Mnk waa aatlaflad wltk
of tk work and execut

ed tk dd.
J. U King. U. A. inmnn. P. Wil-

liams aad W. Doran, alt of Hale Cen-
ter, Texas, sre here looking or
Iko country with a rlw to locating
and nr rry favorably Impreoead
with what they have aaan.

Pllomlno atHanar, a Mexican who
had bean working for W. M. Kalght,
wua round dead in Mr. Knight's bam
tha other mom tag. Sudg Kay kkt
an Inquest and tk Jury found h had
died of heart fnllnra.

Tba other evening a surprise party
was gtvn Dr. U. C. MaNwen at hla
home on Main street by sum thirty
of his Irtonda, tk ocoaelon being tk
doctor atth birthday. Tk avaalag
waa spent In playing flinch and other
gam until a late hour, when tk
party ,epalred to tk dining room
wber tk table were spread wltk
lee etanm, oak and other light

of which all partook and
enjoyed. The party joined In wlah-In- g

htm nany happy return of his
birth and bidding blm good nlgbt
they all departed tor their homes.
Amonif those present war Mr. and
Mrs. C. W Whit. Mr. and Mrs. Abe
Howe. Mr. and Mra. 0. I. Mrana, Mr.
and Mr. If A. Knight, Mra kMoa
Towner, Mr Mcclefe and Mr. John

THE RATON GAMES

TWO RATTLING lAMIt PLAYRO
RRTWRRN RATON AND LA VaV

8AR 0LUB8.

The ball ganvaa at Raton astunmy
and tundsiy ar atlll th mtbtoot of
MaaldrabM Interest. Tk facto
have com to light concerning on of
0m games, tiat of aVtinrdn. It

ima that the Ijm Vega team In
ftaturday'a game wera up against an
umsdr Who repeatedly gav rank

Against tbesn; so rank, In- -

d, that the people of Haton who
witnessed th gam almost unanl- -

mously sympathised with the Iis
Vaga team and say that th team
from here ebould bars had tk da- -

stolon In fa smturday gam. Up to
the seventh Inning tk acor wa sr- -

a to aU In favor of jm Vegas, but
In tk ntk Inning, through tk
unjust dclton of th nntpirs, tk
Raton team scored Are runs and in
tk ninth made on.

Tk Bandar game was th bt
thai waa aver played on a Raton dia
mood. Up lo tk arnik ton); th
score stood 1 to 0 In favor of Raton
In tha seventh inning Onrmton wwt
to the bat and mad a bit to right
Itold, which waa fumbied, and k
reached second aatoly. Rboda thaw
earn to tba bat and land a home

s, tk toatur of th day, bringing
In Cnrmlen, thus tunning tb soor
two to one In favor of th Lm Vs

m, Ik spectators ajHug wild. In
th eighth Raton scored on, tieiag
th gam; In tk ninth nithr scor
ed. In tk tonik Inning Raton scored
on and succeed sd In shutting oat
tk Moa'ow Olty toddto. Division
Mntr MMbanto Hnnley unsplrwd tk
Sunday gam and gar entire sslts-factlo- n

mMsi to tk spectators and tka
I . Vegas team. Th weal boya
speak In tk high eat prams of their
reception by tk Raton, people and
th Raton team. Optic.

Per advertisement, pubkakad else
where in Tk Oltlaen, It will be se
tkat tka La Vegas team will b
here for a game wltk the Albuquer
que Hrowa Sunday afternoon at tk
fair ground, anal tk visitors Intend
to play hard to win from tk Brown.
atostd tk gum of baa ball, tkr
will be red hot bicycle races and a
shoot from tk (ton club. Admknrkm.
IK cent: grand stand free.

S

WILLIAM PHILLIP COOK AND

MIM KATIE RAWLNI MARRIBB

Tk plea seat country bom of Mr.
and Mra. W. K. MawUnc, jfuet north
of Old Albuqusrqu. waa tk ai
of a knppy event mat evening, wheat
their smnsktor, Mia Katie Rawlins,
was united in marrlag to Wluiam
Phillip Cook. 1

Pronuptiy at I Ml o clock, undsr
canopy of evergreens and roses, and
In the preaenr of about sixty to
vitd guests, Her Maud: art. of tk
iuMMU-uiat- fonceptioo rburrb, ipoh

tha holy worda that united the llvrs
of thee young peopl far better or
for woraa. Tha boantifal rlag cere-
mony waa used. Mra. Rosa Barry
played tha wadding march.

Tha brlda waa vry becomingly
gowned In whit mall aad tee and
carrl ad a bouquet of whit raaaa. Bbe
waa attended by Mlaa Sadie Btrata
aa brldaanmld, wklla Mr. VInfM
Sparks acted aa tha groom's boat
ma. Tba towr girts war two lit-- I

la sisters of tha brMa nam groom.
Mr. Cook la an raptor of tka

Colorado Talapkona romoany and baa
been bars about thraa years. Ha
a aim of Mr. aad Mra. J. W. Cook,
wsll-kauw- a paopla of Laa Vaga. who
enaaa down ytrany to atud tha
wadding. Tk brlda la tha daagbter
rf w v mi.iiM --ik -

tk Poet a company,
has a large circle of friends In Utls
city.

They received many valuable
eeefui prsssata, tb groom's
to tb bride being a bandaoms $M
Kimball pi do, btmgkt of tk WMt
son Mnato coapnay.

Ooagrntutatkm war foltow4 by
bouatlful woddtag sapper, altar
vaklek Mr. and Mr. Cook were drive
to rkclr sew horn nt til Wt k
vr avnu. wkr tky will be at
home to tkstr many friend.

This morning early risers on West
liver Rvanae knew tkat n newly

wennen con me mNntpsejn mum nw,
til, tor on tk Iraki f Ik
mwoktevous frtonda bad petal
snmrsstlve stems:

"W're Just married. Don't Irll
any on."

"Ok. nry."
"t henits beat as l."
"liovey and Duchy."
"Ok. atyr
"Oh! Yes Married. Well. I guess."
A paV of okt saou netd two pair

of old corsets knag conoplruoaaly on
tk front of tk koe.

On tk back porek of tb residence
a regular wire net knd been placed,
and the newly wedood found It dIM-cu- lt

lp get out of tk rear door. All
three evidences of a marriage have
been removed , and No. Zil Went Sil-

ver arenne la serene this afternoon.

oooTlfgIjes toIrial
TAKEN BACK TO SLOBE TO

STAND TRIAL FOR DOUBLE
MURDER.

Bkerla C. t. Roger, of (Itobe, was
'.n tk city ami took back wltk him J.
Motttk, a Oil county murderer. Tk
grand jury of 011a oonny m In sesekm
and Booth will then b given a trial.

It will be remembered tkat Rootb,
letter known aa "Wooly KM," killed
two boys, on named Kerry and th
other a Mexican, In th Ton to eonn- -

try. last December. Tk two
were In their camp near th
which they wer oaring for, when
Booth approached and nkot tknmgk
th window, killing both of them,
They were sitUnc by a r.r and toll
into It, tk bod lea of both being bad-
ly bumd when found. At tka Urn

Woitly Kid" waa arrested km broth
er was also taken Into custody on tk
earn charge, but th former pleaded
guilty and sard hla brother. The
msrderer waa brougkt lo this pm
tor aaf keeping a it waa feared tkat
tka cltlamt of Cila county wmM
lynch Utm If knt In tkat omtnty
Jail. II will now receive hla puatok.
meat through tk court. Phoenix
(toaett.

Ready fsr the Osaston.
Hmoklyn Ckmnicto OpportunRto

do not happen. They ar cultivated
wlikln tk mnn. Ill "ckaaeea" are
In enact proportion to tk correct'
neaa of kin Mess, lb amount wf kli

ergy and ike rnnge of hla ability.
(tood luck lies in good nrpnrntton.
Benaior Hoar !n his ailobkigrnigy
tlki of "an nmualng piece of good
fortune" that hacpeaed to htm at tk
beginning of kla eerrlc In onngf.
l was a country lawyer from an

Intortor town, but waa placed on tk
committee on revision of tk tow.
presumably becauae tkat eonsmltta
rarely had anything of consequence
to do. Being from country praottos,
k had little know edge of national
Jurisprudence and none at all of ad- -

mirallty law. But he prooee ded to
toarn. Hefore he had tins to read
far a oommunlcaUon cam to tk
committee from tk supreme court.
asking for a rkang in tb law gov-
erning defendant in mtmlmRy. Mot
a 111 sank ar of tha committee knew a
thing about It except Hoar. It had
happened to com wKkt tb rang
of bw readlag. He stated to '.a rent
of the oomadttes the dtsSculty, tk
necessity for a rrmdy, and quoted
some recent decision. H's sssociate
wera astonished thnt mnn from hhs
oonntry of whom Uisy had aever
heard, snouM kav tk tow of asHni
mlty at kla tongus's nd. Krom tkat
UMHaenl oeorg r. Hear ba bee a
grant man In con areas. On aa
other occasion sines, when grsai
qntton havs com up, k baa "hap-
pened" to b pNpard tor sheen, it
I a wny he ka. It w tk way of all
man who acktor success. Tk mnlsl
mm of fortuav sklnsa allhs for ail
of human kin, but thr la no ma.
In It tkat en bring r sanest km ant
of sterile ground.

Oaptursd a Beer. A tow days ago,
wklla a Beats Pa eoaatruatlon trala
was not far from Lamy, W. M. Bmltk
aad Qeo. Nag? saw what tfcey tkougkt
wn a sick barro lying near tk track,
say tk Optic Belag klad-kaarta-

gatlmen nod loyal to New Mexico' c
akoiasat animal product, they went to
do wkat they oould tor tk little beast
Imagtns tkir surprU to Bad laataad
of a burro a fall grown daar. Tk ani-
mal had doubt been almost torn-lk-

by thirst and at tost reaching a
stream bad drank himself so full that
he oould not walk. Tr men carried
him to tb train and h waa taksn to

Ther tb dear wa dined on
m 11 it and aggs He la said to be doing
will auJ win. if poibl. V tmtl

4, 4, 4. 4. J. 4. 4. 4 --14, ,1,1,
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Clnl Twitohail kued In the

distrki court tor Bamts p county,
suit has been atoi by .. T. B.

t'art.m vrrsus R. at Twitrhetl on ac-

count of a pioaiknjory note dated De-

cember It, It?, tor the sum of
fl.07.M. latermst aad met

PstrNtost Hnmsm Leg Oeorge W.
Ruts A Co.. of Itonirri. Rto Arriba
county, notlBad Ctoasjrnor Otero tknt
thsy knd shlpamd to Lo Herech oi
SsmsU f a sstrntsd hamaa leg,
which waa iRstwrwd sons tin ago
on top of a veto f soal In tke Rata

to nt Momto. Tk uages t ion Is
mad tkat tke cariosity be ptr4
wltk tb New Mmtoo cshll.lt nt St.
1OUlS.

Ha Stepped Werk A. B. (Ireig of
Oktongo. formerly of AiasniigjorBu.

writ Ooveruor Otero that b kaa
been com pel tod to rsdtoqalsk work on
bin millton dottor sanitarium projaer
at Alnmisiormi, and knd turned over
bis Interest to Dr. Martin of
wk la In a fair war of si

tke amaarlal
to tor tk sanWNium wklck is to

be built nt Alwmasmrdti fm tk
of wealthy suWeier

from tulierculoato.

Tree and Brasses to be Examined
J. C. Holelnger, sspert of tk for-

estry dlvlekm of tk department of
agriculture, ba ba directed lo

esAmt nation of tna trot
aad gmaaes on tk townships in Ban- -

I aad Rto ArrHm countl, re
cently wltkdrnwa from public entry
and wklck it la prossd to erect Into
a forest reserve, Mr. Hokduswr, It
I expected, will Bomsusnce tkl work
wltkln a week ami will be accompa-
nied by a surveyor and other ne-

ststante.

DM Net Return With tke Hers
Last Sunday morning about I
o'clock a young fellow by tk nam of
Lou M tod I"ton, who ka been around
Atomosjordo tb moot of the tlma to.
tb past year, went to tk livery sta-
ble of A. J. Muck aad hired a horse
ami addl, ostensibly to an nut on
tb plains nad gat a horse. He rod
away and kaa not been seen nine,
and Mr. Ruck surmises thnt he stol
the properly. The outflt was worth
about tS and description aad reward
carda kav been sent out broadcast
for but apprehension. Tk reward of-

fered for tke return nf the horse and
saddle Is $15.

Lieutenant Cell Ins Weds Miss
Hunk Lieutenant Robert L. Col
Ha and Mlaa Mmlly Hugh wan
nsarrtod nt Port Bayard HM) natty. Tka
wadding wa held on tka porak of
tka nurses' bom, tkl Mag tnotosed
witk white canvss and decorated
with Asaarioan hugs aad greens.
After tb wedding a recaption wa
held on tk nurses' porek, to wklck
all tke oaV r of tk post were In-

vited.
Tk brld came to Port H&yard

about a year ago and la a Hrofsaton
al nurse. Tka groom Is a second lieu-tenan- t

in tk Sacond cavalry. Ha
cam to Port Hnynrd about two years
ago from Cuba, lie haa served as
adjutant in tke post fnr about a
year and a half. Tb newly married
couple toft for tk Pklllppin, where
le tenant Collins has been ordered
for duty.

EJsetmsnt Suit Be(ded Judge
John K. McPto In cknmknrs at Bnata
P kearJ tk cases of Thnmus Bor- -

pn et si., vs. Josef. Outlton, Aad of
Trinidad Borrago vs. Josafa Clulllen,

two en being 00mainad tor
trial. They wer suits la tootatant
Involving four parcels of mad nad a
house valued at 11,600 aad tk case
wa brought In tk district court for
Rto Arriba county, th property he
me s!(uatd Just across tk Una from
Banta Crus, Benin Pa county, Tba
plaintiffs claimed tke property by
right of laborKaac from tkoir father,
deceaaed, but tk defendant produced
a deed executed by tb father of tka
plaintiMa, and Judgment waa there-
for given in her favor. Judge MoPto

quit a number of Bases booked
to lm beard In chambers daring tk
Mtt few day.

THE TALK OF k DbMOORAT

Mayer Olbstfl, of Santa Fe, is Is

tervtewed by Hearst's New Yerk

AierloaR.

FAVIRS HEARST FSR PREStlEWY

Prum New York American, Jua IX.

A. K- - mfcaaa, mayor of laata Pe,
New Meatoo, sad oa of tk heading
democrats of tkat territory, whisk
kla last mot ed Ita six detogates to tk
BL LouU ooavention to rota first,
last nad always for W. R. Haarat tor
tha presidential nomination, la at th
missy House with a party of mlatog
eagtaeer Ha la negotiating a mln-la- g

deal wltk eastern capitalists la
volvlng a Mllltoa dollars.

Mr. Olbaoa I an ardeat advoaate o(
ststehood lor New Meatoo, aad a Mb
ter opponent of tke ptoa contemplated
by tka Omalbu Mil, wbtok ka pa-a- d

eoagr s, ot Joining Maw Mectoe
aad Arisoaa Into on state. Last nlgbt
he spoke of tke tour of tka southwest
mad by Mr. Hearst aad a larg party
of congressmen tost fall, aad bald it
had don more to crystalls aantimeut
in favor of statehood than any other
agency.

Mr Hearst vim' to our territory,

'"'"ight to public attention
tbrouab th wlda publicity It waa nlv
en in Mr Hearst's newspaper, the
wonderful reaourr of Mew Meslro
It demount rated the fart that in the
mining Industry we ar today wherr
Colorado waa thirty years ago, snd
Hint the properties now being work
ed in New Meilco are giving ails
fart km to the operators.

A WeeNh ef Qoei.
"Wlthia lb mat two years immense

coal fleMe have bean dmeovered. Coal
veto from ten to tweaty tool bar
bora developed in vartoa part of
tke territory In tke tost tkre year
w have led th country to mileage of
railroad buildtag. Tkrougti Mr
Hearwt visit tke subject of Irrlga
ttoa wa shown 10 be oae of great
Importance to th people of New Mes-too- .

If, aa I eoatemptoted, con
grasa makea an approprlatloA for
government irrigation, aaadreda of
thon sands of acre of arid toad in our
tMTitory can be reclaimed.

"Atteatma waa drawt., by Mr
Hearst's tour, to the grant pneatntl
tttes we prsseat for stock rntotag. W
after a sssa'ler pnsatagn of taaa aad

enjoy a greater peresatoge of gain In
tk raising of cattle, sheep nad goata
than any other territory or atata In
th Union.

"There sre also wonderful osmnrtoal-Ha- s

fur those vsko itoslre to engage
la tk cutting of timber aad maato
tar of lumber. W hue mllltoa of
acres of virgin timber, where oarer a
tree baa been cot.

"Tk climate of New Msleo caaaot
be dualtoated aaywhere In tkl roua-ir-

It la wonderfully benaflctal in
Ita effect upon tuberculosis patients
Tksre I aa outdoor eaaltorium called
Btinmonnt. about a mile from the nap I

tal. occupying about 100 acre of land,
covered with smsll tent house. This
Is tb only open-ai- r sanitarium In
Amoriea, asld from th two estab-
lished by tne government, oae at Port
Balrd and the oth . at Port Btnaton.
People go there from nil ovci Ike
country, and In Incipient cases there
I a very smsll percentage of deaths.

SheuM be Next President."
"All the advaataga of New Mex-

ico were broogbt to tk public atten-
tion by Mr. Haarat. Wa ar greatly
Indebted to him for tk lutcreet k
ha taken In us. If wa knd a few
mora man Ilk Mr. Ksarst advocating
our cauae, atatekood would ba aamred
lo u. You may feel certain thnt tk
people of New Mexico, Irrospectlvn of
politics, ar wltk Mr. Hearst, to a
mnn. If we had th right to vote tor
him at the polls, h would receive it
per rant of th vote of our territory.
Kren th children In our ronatry
have become Interested In his canvass
for the nomination.

Why. today I received a letter from
my daughter. Ida Inet ma-
son, wklck shows what politician our
girls are coming to be."

Mr. Olbson produced a beautifully
vrarded and well written letter from
bis daughter, In wklck she bagged
him to "do all In your power for Mr.

Hcarat. H certainly should be our
nest president."

"Aald trom bis nbsolat fit see
far tka presidency," added Mr. Qlksun,
"oar psenl entertain n most peatoaail
sense of admiration aad gratftad for
Mr. !lrt becauae he la oar cham-
pion. Until h Journeyed to New Mex
ico with hi ooagrassloaal party, pros
pects of being ndmltted to ntotrkood
seamed extremely remote. W expect
thnt, with th aaatotauo nf such man
a Mr. Hearst, wa will doubl our pop
umtton wltkln a few yoara after we
are recognised as a state."

With Mayor Ulbaon are Oenernl
Henry Ide Wllley, former surveyor
general ot California and Supervisor
of tke 1Celtic Coast (JesNOgtoal ftor-rnmn- t

survey: (toorge Peak, a prom-

inent banker of CtuataaaU, aad K (ch-

art1 P. Travis, a banker at Gktongo.
Ha says tk consummation of kla ntto- -

in deal will mean tke taking of mar
money Into Mew Maatuo tkaa tha ter
ritory has ever aaan, nnd tknt R will
stlmulnte all tb buslues Interests
there.

WEEKLY CROP BULLETIN

Banta Ke, New MmIco. Jua It
Tb temperature haa averaged near
ly normal warm, bright days, prevail-
ing, with considerable wind, aad som-- t

saad aad dual storms, especially ig

southern count lea. Oood tonal showers
occurred at the begtanlug aad eadlag
of the week over the northern half of
Ik trritory. farther reilevtng th
drouth, but southern couatlas remain
dry, and toek men nad ranchmen ar
greatly discouraged.

Northeastern counties are still the
moat favored, a IHtle planting I being
done, stock Is slowly Improving, loss
es have practically osassd aad shear
lac is bagtoalag with prospects muck
nor favorable, other northem ooaa
ttoa ar slowly Improving, bat Irriga-
tion water Is very scarce, or sat Irely
Intklag, IHtle or ao planting
bean dons, aad tba outlook Is gloomy;
Brat eraa of alfalfa I belag harvested
wHk light yield. Oa low toads fruits
continue la fair ooadkloa, sustained
by tk usderflow.

la southsra counties, esperlally tk
southwestern part of tka territory
condition remain disheartening, htok
wiad aad dryaas prevail, llttla or ao
water la available for Irrigation: stock
continue poor aad loses ar still
large, some ranches ar shipping
stock to aurtbera rsmg; ao pea oka
sre promised, aad bat law aaptos.

la northern districts oara aad vege-

tables bar beam Improved by tk
skowsrs, but wheat aad oats were too
far damaged to ba much rvlvd.

Th following eitract are
from reports of oorrocpon scats:

Albert H. M. Haeeoe Droatfc
dRtoas still la svldea, aa gaaaral
soak lag rata, bat soantry begins to
look greea: graas vary ahert aad cat-

tle, especially, Mad R dIMtouK graeing:
furthsr lossss la sheet' not toasted far.
A Utile planting beta sons bat mack
Ise tkaa usual. MaiatolL I.M lack.

Oaaklllo Robt. Martla Tery high
wlada, water for IrrigaUoa low: range
aad stock to very poor aaadKtoa.

Demlag-- C Botaworth- - lar,
warm week, without mlafall- -

Aurora J t' licaro-too- 1 rain
first v' we with aom ssil, much

benefit to rropa and gran arti-- r the
toag drowth; caitl am rheep look
food ao far; laasblag nearly over, but

aaan, Ikoa saving an par
thlak hy have done well.

Wloomfisld W. A. Bnlllnger-Nkfh- ta

aoatlaae oool, bat piaats mak-
ing fair growth; moat of tha raag
steak takea to tha mouatain.

Cleveland Daalel Caastoy Lafht
showers, not sufftatont la start gin;
wheat aad oats kav nearly dtod eat;
alfalfa proalas ahoat oa-thl- crop:
straaam dried aa.

Bl HI to--- P. I .opes Oood
durlag the early part of tk

Bstancia- - p. a. gpaahssaa Oood
two-hou- r rain here srteraooa of the
llth. aad atlll raining at p. m.;
some hail accompanied th ahearar.
hat onueed llttla aaasaga; rata of

valaa to raackmea aad staak-Bbower- a

have alao fallen la aar- -

roaadlag oouatry; sheep red dnriag
lamMag doing well under tha olrcum
stiaaas

Polao- m- larkson Tabor Coot aad
eloady, with esvsral goad showers;
raag gond aad stork dotag vraP; al-

falfa which ssaagsd aaraag y bail
ready to cut; tight ytoM; irrigatto
water nraree; ralafall, O.ft laeh.

Pt. Winaate Juka Wnodsmta Hkjrh
wtaas and took of moist ur bars win-
ed all vegeiatloa; stocH m poor ana-dltto- a.

Hertroea Philip Boeller Drouth
eoatlnues; little water aad no grasa;
ton of stock beery; not aamsgk man
to lay tha dust for past ntae months
on saatsm slope of Rlsek raag; stock
la very poor condition ; streams meat
ly dry and high wind prevail; ao
sonaba nad tow apples; outlook very
discouraging.

Hohart W. H. Hough Kalaa first
of week did not aatsad far; Improved
oara aad vegetable sasaewkat. but
caat too late ir wheat; alfalfa doing
well.

Imgaaa Ous Weiss--N- o rain ataos
last report ; cloudy aad tkre! lag,
tin' rata ka not faltoa, ooadlttoaa,
however, continue favorable for ahow-era- .

Ism Vegas - Wm. Cartla Baltoy;
Two light shower during week aad
heavy rain Saturday aflerrooa, total
o.lt look.

A ismo Wm. Praak -(- toad
heavy rain oa the llth; with
everything that la planted will
rapidly.

l.ucero Mary Uidge Beneficial
bower first of week; crop aad

raag slightly Improvsd , good showers
in ndjnceat oonntry.

Mlc- m- Praam Mlera Oood heavy
ralaa during tka weak ; drouth broke ;

prairies look gissit aad grass advanc-
ing rapidly; conditions on rang
changed ; shearing tliae at hand aad
begtoalug made, information from aur
rounding country ladlnuic that ralaa
have fallen nnd stock kaa begun to Im-

prove.
Mini lire - (mas. Dennis -- No rata
id wster low; cattle poor; some

ranchmen have to feed to keep then
alive, and many cattle dying; outlook
serloun, nun In condition to ship, nad
grant dlataao .from toad to water
cause many to drop by th way
bauatud; first eraa of alfalfa harvest
ed.

Mountninnlr John W. Corbet t -
Oraas atarttag atoely in tooallttoa, In-

cluding this vloialty, but gaaaral rata
badly nseded.

Ooate N. J. Nell-V- ery dry, asm
ruin In narrow atrip, but nothing
gsneral ; gma startlag, bat mora
molstur needed; lambing over nad a

about M par asat.
OJo Caltoata A Josspk-Oo- od

shower first af weak; Irrigated sroa
took promising; stream hold oat wall.
aad grasa oa rang la beginning to
grow; stock in fnlr condition, vry
thing considered.

Plnos Altos U R. Robinson Dry
aad windy; cuttle very poor aad dy
lag; Angora aoata dotag well os
mountnln mag; fruits doing very
well, no vegetation tailing

Rafael Chaa. M. Drover Men
returning from tombtag samps totl
sassa story, sheep vary poor aad la
ereaae from 10 to M per eeat; rata
of past month, while not aaapla, have
hspt oonsiderable number of
from dyiag aad gaaaral lone Is hope
ful ; oalf aad oolt Inerasss sonalder
sbly bettor tkaa tknt of lamb.

Baata Pe U B. Weather Burea-u-
Temperature nearly normal; light
shower flrat of week, rafraahiag vaga- -

okerrioa ouloriagxRoAWghWRP- - --P
frequent sprtogtos stoos with

good showers ia vicinity; soms tarty
sherries ootoriag aad otaar fruRs
making fair growth; first cutting of
alfalfa being mad oa aha tow luaas;
slight Increase la water for (toavsstte
purposes, hut aoaa nvaitohto for irri-
gation ; praetpltatloa, O.ft iaeb.

Mlvar city Cha. H. Lyoa-- Mo

rata yet aad condition of range eoald
hardly b worse; river still kaa water
tor Irrigation; flrel r ,p alfalfa har-
vested; almost continuous big west-

erly winds.
Tumrosa Joka A. Bhryook No rata

aad llttla praspsat for future ; aheap
nad goats kav doaa vary poorly,
small par ami of lamb aad kid
saved ; aoaM cattle dyteg, bat not s
maay as la other part af th
try; ranch maa ar ahlpplag
stock to aartaera raagaa.

Vermejo H. W. Adams Wstbr
oool aad vsgstatlon making stow
growth; heary ralaa ftrat of weak,

Vtagon Moaad J. U Oaaa tkaa
wkat warmer; ralafall alight; ntfulfa
aad garaaa doing betUr; bat lrttto
greea graas oa raaga In this rtotalty.

rtURIJks H. I.INNaTY.
Bootion IRraator.

Nrtkrn Ceurt Case la tha dh
trtet court for Colfax county, Maa
rtoalta Martin! Bteaeroa ka broaght
salt asmlaat bar liag toed tor di-

vorce, alleging ahsadoamsat aad
cruelty a tha oaaa af her etoslre tar
a separattoa. Ia tha district osirt far
Mora eoaaty Vssdar A Ycedar hava
ssvught suit la sjectnseat
Mdward I. Jeaas to recover
of a tor tract of toad
th Praak Mataar or Caboito rsaafc
aad tk Praak Mataar aad Ptaard
raaokea at La. Cuevs aad siso for

t,iM daamges.

Bukaarlh for TV CBttos aad gat
tke aas.

t Th Horn
V k 'l-- 1 4 4 4 4 4 "I i

A utk say lo toast bread I

have a alee hot Bre, pat tb eve gri
oa top ot tke raage, toy oa a many
slice ut bread a desired aad turn
often to prevent buraiag The work
can be door la half the time aithom
buraiag face or haads.

Ceeeennt Caaaara Pks- .- Oae poim.i
d grated conmaat, rms kalf paamt r
sugar, oa quart at rtob Btilh, eti
oeaten to a froth, oae toaapooarui .

aut meg aad two tssaismaaiuls "t
0111. Boil the mHk, tab R from n
Bre aad whip ta gradually the bea. n
egga. When nearly oM seamm .m
the ooaoaaut aad pear toto pa'-shW- la.

Bake tweaty auauie th
is esmaak for tkre ptoa.

A tint layer cake I ultii. (.
servlag with fruit. Tab half cuvtut
of butter, two rnpfma ot asjsmr,
cupfuM of Boar, toar gms. oa rupfm
of milk, oa tsaaafal af bnktnu
powder and season to taew. Cream
half tba batter with sh sugar, t to

other half wua tha yolk of tb egg- -

then mix together. Add tha milk ant
ir, sifted four tha, patUas m,.-

bahtag powaar la the Mat tfttog aii
tha whltaa of est baataa fsgkt Tin- -
cake ran be pat tosmtlier atth n.
kind of ailing or Icing daatred

The eaeon nan come for the i. u

clou strawberry skorteak. Mnk. .

soft doagh of oae quart of four, ihn
tsaapooaful of tmktag powder, tu
tahtosaonafnls of whlta sagar sn i

four of butter. Boll ant aad bek m
tkree-mye- r cake pah. Jtaak t

quarts of ripe strawhstrtos Bad swi- -

them well. Wkea tha cake si
done apik la kalf. butter while hoi
aad lassrt the berries, aaraadlng tb-n- i

over each half. Pile aad cover the i.m

wltk wklaped cream ('tasters of m..
strawberrle laid cm tba crt-a- ur..
ornamental

New Rhubarb Pwtoimj. Ptoci- - on.-gil- t

of water aad tar tapjaountiii-- i

of aagar in n pudding dura aad t m
n hot ovn until th sugar I mlt-- i

Can two pounds of raabarb to mumii
plssss, drop it lato tha padding 'H---

nad 000k all gently for half aa hom
Beat three oaace sash af batter hmi
sugar to n cream, nad oaa wall benn--

egg. oa gill of milk aad three ounn
of flour. Btir until par fact ly m-ti- i

aad pour tb mixture over the rim
barb. Conk gently in tha ovt 11 tt
half an hour nad serve either hi ..

cold

In the nverng boasebolil ftatin.iiM
ar too often nssjtostsl. Tkey ry

apt to be toft aa ak hack of tint
ntov. wbar they oaa never hacom-thoroaa-

cold aad la tiaw thay to,
their power to retaia haat, Libv sii
iron aad staei laatruwaat they p
seas that peculiar qeattty aitod lew
par. Inma heated to n hhjb tempi
tar aad tkaa a soon a tha wori r
la doaa with thorn pat to n atoi pla "
to himims thoroughly eM will r

away years.

Her Is a recipe for a nsuael Prcn ii

tea cream that I aa altoat warm
wentfcer dsassrt. Boal l oaa quart or
cream, take from tka Mr, al on.
taaapooafal of any prafarrad klnq of
tea, stir for aa Ia teat, oovsr oloseiv
tor six minute, tkaa strain. Return
to tk fir la a doahto batter wit it

Mvs sgga aad flva Ismpaanful oi
sagar beat Ingethsr aad addm
k aad stir till ss thtok a a cast am
Take from the fire sdd oaa bos f
gatotiaa whick has baea ah-- i m
aaa capful of coM water Btir un'n
dlaanlved aad set away nam firm
borvc wltk whipped cream.

Tke latest wrtakt is to u- - u
choppiag half la btaad awsklag in
stead of tka kaaaa. Ta aaons-saoal-

ka lightly srhakted win,
Bowr aad chopped two or thr. .

times durlag the prases. It 1

tor aad make better brand than lip-

oid raah toned way. It hi aoaslbto to
handle th doagh la soft aoadition.
keeping it more moist nad areveaona
quick drytaf. Aawshar s eh mas is t

th a elaaa totead atoth matead of a
kaasilag hoard aad tag tba eapp a
doagh quickly lato sknp aad roil 1'

lightly with a ftaas rolttog pin for
btooulte or put It lato saaall loaves

Wstr- - at Banta P' The
of th tee of

tha Woasaa's Board Trrni would
Hka tha people to that
tkey have doaa vrjrUmf roiW
to keep tk I maa to good eaadHJea
aad to savs tha gran tote, says tke
New Mealeaa. Tkey have called on
Mr. Owa of tha Beau P Water
Ught uompaay who kt all i could
for tkeas hat oa ssmoaat of Die pre
ent tborings of water aad :h long
ooatlnuad drouth, bat little wster for
tha graas aad tree la tk Plana
souhi so tor be saearad, They kav
atoe oaltod upua tha etty marsh! to
beep paopla from tramallag oat she
graas aad to heap stray aaJamU I

of th Ptos aad kav aaa ao ser
oral tlam. bat s tor no tBact Tak
tag taaa facts law snaaltsrailnn th
Womaa'a Board af IVssto wbtok still

af tha Phua, saaaot b
for It pes t saaattohu-tor- y

toaalttoa.

Tha at Pnao Herald contains tke
account af the toss by thaft by Nov.
ttoa. K. Adam of hla v testae waatm.
worth fall Itoo. Mr. Adams 1 aRistl
sad tk watck to so nsaa thai it
wBI atrka tha hoar whoa dsalrsd by
praaslag a aprtog. Mr. Ashuaa to
kaowa ta a auMbsr ot oar cttlasa

M. J. Dirysr yeatsnlay quA tb ser
vi.e of tka Baata Pe as eaglaasr soi
will seek empioymeat etoewherv



ARIZONA
HOt. BROOK.

Vr-i- the ArM .

Ml. A. Oervln Dm closed ... Aptv
. he fJea.

Jiiltwn Wetsler hi returned from

lr AOawtoa
Hoawrt Seott wh down from Bbow

lw tbv tiffin of th week loohteg
after Ms sheep, ranging la this vic-

inity.
Hyrum Smith kM Mmri to Ms4-lirna-k

altar M asaw of two 40fftha
spent aa a ptoeaar trip la tb Wblu
raouatoiew.

C k. Barton, arcoa pealed by ata
daughter, Mama, arrived Mr
Kansas Cltr. Mo.. wonssanjr
lag, Md toft for Rmii'i "nyou, the
Mint day.

f K. Una. Sffeut for ttea Mom Ooa-irx-tla-y

uompeey, of Mrmhto. Cel.,
Arrival k eoneal with Ooatreetor J.
H. Willi, of !, la regard to
hsultag mm eartertal for Um

schawl koHotiNVi. at Tub Cltjr
Kli

ST. JSHHS,

Prom thi
MIm laON Keatpe toft for Provo,

Vtaa, t uttsud th Mamnsr sohool
W. 0. OlMawa who wa thrown

front hi horao sad badly hurt hut
, l again akl to attend to baai-

nert.
NrdVnr Oarl. on of the local mer

chant, ka otd out bia properly bre
and will an to Idaho In the nrar
future.

Sites rterrts, who haa bn at work
in th" gawauina for tho paat tow
months. Im In th city visiting with
hi aimer, Mra. David (NhboM.

Was. Hohnttc baa tho ooatrart o
mak i w,MM hrtek tor th gorarn-mea- t

Hchoat bulldiag at anal. X. U.
Mr Holgate I now hunt ln men to
laiMir tor Mm.

Brightun Potoraoo. who baa bora
in Provo, Utah, tor th put throa
year attending school, returned
horn hut To day. He brought hatno
a wlf. The bride li Ml talla Jar-vi- a

who toft har about two month
awn to meet him at halt lb City.

WILLIAMh.

Kntm th Mow.
Mr John Plick visited in town

i torn RhosdsM.
Hert Powahn Is now employed at J.

('. PhohM' daring th nbaaar of

PfMsh Ai raturnod from 0dn-hnm- a,

whet b had bn celled r
t'Dtly hr th death of hi alatw.
Jam Irvln, homakr. com

iowa from Wtnatow and I making
sraagemonl lo open up a shop in
nw.

William will be In darkness tor
tbe nest tow weeks, owing to th
shut down of th local loctrlc light
plant to HMtnM a nw ragin.

Mtaa Moreno Bnrber, a sister of
Mr. 0. A. Coror, who hn ten rtalt-in- g

ber tor some week, returned to
hi r horn in OaKfornla.

M.A. aMltk passed through her on
rout to Wgtag, from which point
lie go to Oak erook rlth a um-b- r

of WnpMag hahrmM.
Wan. MaUrfl. who som wn sine

went to tM Angel lo aoenr apoo-la- l

treatment tor an old trouble in hi
car, haa ratarued horn much Im
proved. d hn resumed bis position
at th OahJnot.

Word ha boo received here that
Mr. I). P. Parian, now a resident of
I --os Aagoi, l very 111 and little hop
is hthi out tor her recovery. A 11-r-

wn raoolrad by Wm.Loekridg
from hi wife, calling him to Iml

In whtoh It wa Utd thai
thcro wn little hope of her mother's
recovery.

KiMusMAM.

Vram tho Mfeor.
MP. Bnjnwt Bnooit. of WovlUe, Mo

vH, In rutting with hor ana, Oso. A.

MP. AJhto htowor toft tor La An-taa- ,

wher ah upsets to make hor
future home.

t;ommnomnt ireie of tb
Kurt Mohav Inula) ohonl (Herbert
Weleh laatitutol will be hld at that
plaew un tho Idth and 17th of thl
mouth Quite number of pupil will
le graduated from that Institution.

It I to b hoped that whoa ebool
pn in Klngsn nii Repiembor

urlnolpal teaohar of the male persuas
tun and two aaalstanf will have been
emptorod by th trustees, and that th
higher grsd will b taught. King-m-

ehildroH of tender year should
not b aont to California or
otbar ptooaa in Arlionn to gain th
rudlmiiHi of aa mluoatlon when tn
public aohool hor can give it to thm.

ttoputy Bhoriff Oidaon took an In
Hne miner to tbr asyllm nt Phoenlk
The man held a lae on one of
th Ootd Hand mlni-- s and was consid-
ered to be all right until ten day ago.
when ho ooueive! an hallucination
that paapl wer Intent on robbing
him. Ho took to th hills and was
raptured only nftor a long obaao and a
bard strafljgt. After h wn brought
to tho toil ho boaajn rambunotlous
and tho aWlaar had aoaoldornblo trou
ble la

PLAenJTAPP.

Maarr Dtotsauw has scoured the
coaifhot tor th atoa and brlek work

n as Indlao Mhool building at Tuba
city.

Mi Mfthel M. McClure, a lachr
araouM, N. Y.. Is la the city from

lhocelg to pursue work In Way's
school aad th summer uormal.

Dr. J. H. Adams has an x ray ma
Into and wu uoliex- - tliu ouly one In

tmrthern Arisona. 'J lie doctor has
giving ckhlliltloiis of the work

mik of the uiacliliK- to hU friend,
Mlilih are lilnMt un. i. .ntiK I1 in
iiiructlv

EE)
nt. nl It pr-pn- to take up. Im-

mediately, the wwk o( hi summer
school. H I gmatly plSd wltk
Flagstaff aad with tk reception aad
encouragement Mra. War aaa

from the business mm and edu
calor of the city.

Ob Tueeday sight the members of
th Ploar Hose eompaay held a
meeting lo lt offleora to fill th
vacancy oecMlond by tb raalgu-Uo- a

of Joka Marshall, th toratMa.
who kaa moved to Baa Mom, Calif.
J. Bdward Prtort was oho forasMa:
C. A. Oroaa, flrat aitaat; Joka
Donahue, second Mstoaai. aad bouia
Spier, Moretary are lai. Th fol
towlag aw members were elected:
ffobert Walker, 1m Vrkmp. hMgar
A. Brown. 1 McKtoraea, OawaM
Bseahyrt, and J. S. Koiatlor. Tho
oaiNUiy expect to precttoe work at

stated Hmm during oaeh woak. Tkey
will air another of tbatr popular
'smokers at an early data

rroai tho Oem.
Harrison Omred, of thl place, ha

appolatod by tho governor m a
to th World Curfew eon.

grow, whieh ooavcuoa at hU. Ural on
July IT

Mra. W. Wallae and daughter. Ml
Lornhol. returned from Oongrear
Yarapal eouaty. where the latter re-
cently closed a euoeoaafnl term of
Mhool. Mr. Wallao waa thr for
th bftt of her hoalth. and w ar
plaad to state ber hoalth ha Im
proved.

If th oltlam of flagstaff mean to
hold n oetoomtlon on tho 4th of July
It la tins aom aetlve stop wore tk
ra In that direct kw. Tho proposition
Is up to th business men of Flagstaff
a they would b the beneficiaries
hmo I ktd.

A gawtlgmnn from Camp vrd. Tar
npal county, haa been exhibiting
mmm fin specimens of gold and nil
vor or hr this week. He found th
mlo-- ' ttboot three mlto from Camp
Verde. anC any there I plenty of It

I's a mistake to Imngin that It-

ching piles ena't b cured; a mlataho
to uftor a day longor than yon oan
help. ln's Ointment brings matnut
roltof and pirmnnont cur. At any
drug store, M csnta.

o
Mln DirMter Injured-- B. Prank

Hall, on of tke resident directors of
tho Ooiden fiem IMnlng company, woe
Mverely Injured near Crbwt. Alison
by hnvlng a horse full with him. In
th toll the animal rolled over on Mr.
Hall, severe! v bruising and shaking
him up. At first H wa thought that
kl Injuries might be fatal, but he I

now getting along nil right, alt hough It
will b som days before a I able to
got out. He wn brought to Kingman
on tho Arloua A Utah train and hn
been confined to his room at the Bwtle
In I hot town

Per a Hundred Yrs.
For a hundred your or mor Witch

iil has boon recognised as a super
ior romody, but It romaiuer for K. 0
DoWItt A Co. of Chicago to dlsoovor
bow to combine th vlrtUM of Wltoh
Hnoal with othr ntlptlo. In th
term of a salve. DWitt' Witch Ha

il Salve I the boot aalv In tb
world for sores, cuts, burns, brut
and pile. Th high standing of this
salv ha Riven rise m count rtlta.
and tha public I ndrld to took for
th nam DW1tt's" on lb package
end accept no other. Sold by B H
llrtggs A Co. and g. Vann A Son.

aohool 0ntw f Twhitwt. Prof.
Sernor kas completed tb census
Tembaton school populntlon and Nads
a total of 111 children of eh.xl
ago la Tombstone. Thl show an In

of 51 over th census of last
Of tb total number. Ill are

baft nod 110 girl. By oompnrtaon
with hut year' census there Is nn In
or of boys and it girls. On
basis of five for each child In school
a ens Tom bet one would he accredit
with popMtton of 1.1 in -- Tomb
ton Prospector.

Throww Prom a Wagon.
Mr. fjoorge K. Babcoek was tkrown

from his wagon and severely bruiaed
He appliod Chamberlain's Pnln Mnlm
Preeiy and say it I 'h best liniment
be over naed. Mr. Babooefc I a well
known eltltt of North Plain. Conn.
There la nothing nanal to Pair Bwlm
tor sprains and brulaas. tt will got
a cure In one-thir- the time roquirod
by any othr treatment. Por aal by
all druggists.

Mark mlth at PIt(f.Ut
woak th PlagvUK Oom monttoned
thnt the following pron bnd left for
Onk Creek : Hon. Mark Smith of Tuc-
son, J. B. Jon and Jack Smitk of
Williams, N. M. I, II. C. Hibben,
T ( Coalter, J. A. Mall. M. A. Bilker,
and John Vrronmp. of PlagsUff. Thsy
bnv returned to Plngstnff, epl th
two last mentioned, and reported th
catch good, aad th sIm of th Mb a
being somewhat smaller than the larg-
est whnle. As w look on fish stories
with some degree of suspicion, aad
th further fact that Hon. Mark Smith
and M. M. Do are suspected of) being
sendldstes, nad Harry Hlbben Is aa
avowed candidate, make us have
denht. Mr. Hlbben Is our Informant ,

aad nader th circumstances there Is
a bare possibility that the number and
sIm wr overdrawn --ragtff Oem.

Oheap Traveling.
On Jua li and II the SaaU Pe

will Mil round trip tlchta to It Lgass
or KnasM City tor IIS.00 Tick
good tor II days

Th King ef CsMU Thlsve. W T.
Armstrong, who liss been denomin-
ated by rangers ami other territorial
ofllcers M tfd) 1 "f Arliona cat
t Ir thieves, iS conOcted nt Klor
nn . of OOV flMiiiig In Hit' psrtic
iiIhi R ArffgMriiii "- - hsrKd wltt,

i.n iii. a eor b I'uikui to John zvi-

Otaiil LUIUUlBUlBigV . . rdncP 'WOf'al.

bunging over kl head and no will k
trld oa thaa cherts. Tail searta
tloi a considered a great triumph tor
th Mr Stock Sanitary board and
th Artaoaa Bangor. Amat root will
undoubtedly get a err
Tucson Post

A biessiag atlho to young and oldi
Dr. Fowler's rtrert of Wild Strew-brry- ;

Mture's speelnc for dysentery,
diarrhoea and summer col

Rales th MeMey. -- At th
Methodist MplMopnl churoh If.MO waa
ralsel by Joseph W. Powell. Of thl
amount M.ono wn deal red tor tb par
ment of the church debt and it waa
all that was intended to bo raised.
However, enthusiasm ran high nad th
itrn ft.ooo was sabseribed. Msty

new msmberi wer added to the
churoh roil and reports from all th
church societies sad nutiltart wore
exceedingly fnvornble. Tho Brother-
hood of St. Paul was organised by th
taction of tho following officers:

President. W. K. Maca; vice prl- -

dent. J. W. Todd; secretary , Amos K.

tfogley; treasurer, N. M. Ijunson

An Alarm CI:K r
If you want to got up early and feel

II day take uttle Marty Rlor
or two nt bed time. Theee Uttle pill
rotott th nrvM, give qulot root and
refreshing aloes, wHk a gontl mov- -

of th bowla about krsnhfnat
W. H. Howell, Houston. To..

ay -- Marly Riser r tb beat pni
made tor ooaattpatioo. blllliousnaas.
etc." Sold by B. H. Brtgga A Co. and
S. Venn Son.

Pniry Tsiea About tva Sorl In- -

Slsn. A. J. Crawford, a mining ope
rotor, ha Just returned from a
month's InvesllgntUm of the mineral
resources of the Tlburon Island In

th (lulf of .Calltornln, th home of
th Serl Indiana Accord'.ng to Mr.

Crawford and the member of his
party, tb miner) wealth of Tlburon
haa been greatly esnggcrated, and th
InlM which "Artaonn Charlie" has
told, and others who have led nsa
lionnl spdltion to nplore thl 1st

and are largely myth. Th anrng
Sort ar In reollty very neneeful In
dlans, who II v off of fish and turtles.
They are not cannibals, and showed no
Inclination to attack Crawford and hi
party. Tb Indian are rapidly dying
off and It Is the opinion of Mr. Craw
and that thy will have nil passed
away In a few year. Th linnd Is
situated but a tow mile from th
mainland, and tb distance could a!
most be waded at low tide. Mr. Craw
ford Intended to apply for mineral eon
cessions on the Island, but gav up th
loan after his lavest Igwtioni. Tucson
root.

StufUto KvloeoM.
Kreh testimony In greet quantity

Is eonstnatly coming In, declaring tr.
King' New Discovery for Conaump-
tlon. Coughs and Cold to h nnoaaal
ed. A recent expression (ram T. J
McPnrlnrd. Bentonvllle, V., rve aa
sample. He writ: "I bnd Bronchi-ti-

for three year and doctored all
the time without being bsneStod.
Than I began Uklng Dr. King' New
Discovery, and a tow bottles wholly
cured m. ' Mgunlly effcctlv in curing
all Lung and Throat trouble. Con-

sumption, Pneumonia and Orlp. Ounr
nntd by all druggists. Trial bot-
tle fro, regular sIsm lOe and 1.00.

Th Press it Printers. -- Presoott
Typogrnpbtral union No. 175, at Its
regular meeting Installed Ita newly
elected officers for th ensuing term
n follows: President, T. I. Harris;
vice president, 0-o- . Ward; secretary,
0. P. Campbell; treaanrer, Wn.
D'Orady, eseoutlv oommlttae. Ward
Harrington, Wm Tlnkr nad Prod
Madrid. Wm. Oarrow wn alao toot-
ed aa delegate to tke nt Internation-
al meeting of the International Typo-
graphical union.

A gtreng Heart
I anurcd by perfect dig Uou.

wlla th stomach and puffs
It up against lb heart. Thl cause
shorts of breath, palpitation of
the heart and general weakness. Ko-d-

Dyspepsia Cure cure Indigestion,
relieve th stomach, take the strain
off the heart and restore it to a full
porformano of Ita function naturally.
Kodol lucres th strength by on
bllng tb stomach and digestive or-

gan to digest, assimilate and appro-prut- s

to th blood aad tlasuoa all
of th food nutriment Tones the
stomach and dlgostlv organ. Sold
by B. II Brlgg A Co. and S. Vann A
Son.

e
H (Mortal RMres.

While In I as Vgnn, Hon. L. H.
I'rluc obtained an Interesting object
for tho Histories! society. It wm th
Iron grated door of th old Jail of San
Miguel county In which Hudabaugk,
Webb, and man; of th dosperadoM
of the Mriy dy wer oonined. Th
oM court house aad Jail now belong
to Quarto Iltold, and h very okr-full-y

mad tb donation to the sooUly
when requested. The old door I ex-

pected to snlv at Santa Pe In two
or thro dy.
Chmhriln's Stmh and Llvsr

Tabtot Bttr Than a Doctor's
PrMrlptln.

Mr. J. W. Tumor, of Truhart. Va,
ays that Chamberlain' Stomach and
Uvr Tablet hnv don him mom
good thaa anything b could get from
the doctor. If any phyalelan In tbl
country wa bl to compound a medi-
cine that would produce suob gratify-
ing raaults In oases of stomach trou-biM- ,

bllllousBf ts or constipation, his
whol tlm would be used In preparing
thl on medicine. Kor salo by all
drusffiata.

o
P. J. Primrose, one of the largest

wool buyers of Philadelphia and who
foranwly eoajsidemd Now Meilco his
how, I hem today, feeling the pulM
of the I x si wool market Hdwsrd
Clmves. ot Houth Beiimd street, re--

renth ni'icoi Mi .1 Die iiurchsu1 of Jo
immi m ii .1 m of wool for Mr 1'iiiu

nn' iln- - Joint Hi i iniiiiiny
if 1li-- l ii Mr Jr nu in'- - k lie I

katlotli 'I IHi Ui xjI market, sml
prii e olUiuod y tin- - tslscrK tire

OFFICIAL MATTERS

Postofflce Chanie-Draui- hts

man Trensferred-La- nd

Contest Dismissed.

HOMBSTCAU AM DESERT ENTRIES

Th mmbo of the postofloe at JartV
In, Otero oowaty, hn been chaaged to
Brlr.

Nemry PoWt Appeiwled.
hktwoiuw Talnya of Bursnm, Socor

ro cosMtf, wa today sppotated a
notary ymiiic by Ooveraor Otoro.

A PAeton for Joe ietwfvnl
Dslsgut B. S. Budey baa aarured a

pension of ft a month for Jco Sna-dovc- l

of Raachos d Too, Taos
county.

All tenant tor Wntppf Berrseks.
The aecratary of war bus appotnud

th allottawat of ii7,aoo to rehalld
th araay past st WMpple Bnrmcks,
Artaoaa, situated one mile from Pros--

coH.
Drauflhtoman Trofrrd.

Henry C. Hamlll ha been traaafer--

red from the office of the surveyor
wM In Denver to the office of the

urreyor general In Santa Pe. to toko
the place of draughtsman left raenut
by th transferring of J. H. Henrtck-o- n

to Cheyenne, Wyoming.
Tesynehlp Plat PI tod.

Th plat r township 11 north,
mag 10 eaft, New Meik-- principal
meridaa will be flled on July IB. 1MH,

In th federal land office in Santa P.
On nd sftor tnat date apllcaUoas tor
ntry In this township will be receiv-

ed. Th township I north of the
nabnldon grant, east of th Tmuou
Pueblo great, snd west of the Peeoa
River Porost Kesarv. Santa Pe,
count)-- .

Oootost Ptswlesed.
The eonteet between Hlpollto

aad Rnmni. Jiminis, la the
Ualtetl State land office, which in-

volves loto and 10 of th KW 1,

of lb SW I I. section I. T II W, R
10 Hi In Santa Pe county, wa set
for boAring yenterday but the matter
had bees Arranged previously by the
pnrtle tkouwelve end the ruse wn
dtwjilMod by th lead oflle officliils.
Thf land la situated near Tmuou.

Pin I HmMtd Bniry.
Th following certlHcaU of Inn!

homestead entry wm Sled In th
offer of the United State land of-se-

Me. M7. Donsclaao Martinet of
Orat, tor the N I S. SB I I. SC
SN 14, ssctlon 10 and NB I I. Ml
section If, T IS N, R II K. 10 arM
of land In Morn county.

Desert UhwI Kntry.
Tho tallowing desert land entry

w Hied In the United Bute land
office: Mo. IM Hnttl A. )ughru of
Ban Jan county for th SW II. MM
1 I. S I f. NW 1. totr 1, I, I nad
1. aaotton T. T St K, K W, aad X
I I. BM 14, Iota 1 and 1, taction it,
T II K, It ? W, 111.01 seres of land
In Ban Juan county.
Hearing Ordered on AapilMtton to

Pureh 0l Land.
In His mnttr of th objection and

protest to the application to pur-cmm-

of Pmuctoeo Monte and Mr.
W. u. ifopewoll, made by the heir
of Henry Carpenter, which lavotv
conl entries tor tho M M of Mctbm
ir, and tb W of section 11, town
ship io north, range I out, th

of th Interior ha ordered
a hearing and August 16, wm set M
tho for the hearing, which will
be hoiil In AJoaqncrqu before a
notary public. Th coal land In dis
pute lies doe to th Bernalillo coua
y line In Snatn Pa county.

Territorial Puno Rtvd.
The following public fund hnv

been received by Treasurer J. M.
Vsugha: Prom J. C. inemwons, tn
urr and collector of Sierrn
county. 11.17, Uses for IPOS, and
tl.loi n tana tor INS.

HO MYgTSBY ABOUT
NAVAJO BLANKSTt.

i wm t. ohaonred In watching tha
Navajo Indians making Navajo beta
kets thnt It Is m easy m weeding
stmwberrle. Ton nad I and nil of us

II Mmthmrsf Rmtmln
Your Youthful
Flgurm.

bMalllul II tt-- I l4 ly ll

Iivm ihs wonian who i mdlAMMt t
tlut ths i yl I.. ii Immi J U. Yt lam1 tisM isiiMniailtt wtidy hM laslJvtnt llxy thought to l diiaint is llw

r nt uih imlKnlion. 1 hi UlB (
shlldiss bm ssmm lo thsat tin nirtt st

SMiily el ncura, without wktahtucl (ms wuuld b ut lull Mvasst.
Nutliiiig cuuld Kiiwit lism lists
tlun 1 . i thildtH'ih it puidy t wturtl
phnonin. i jiiiusiiI by pMS. lo to
mu. )ul II ptupttly i.ited sa sm
hsmilui in mM.l uri th Viumtn Istsi
iii thsn sy other lutunl Isuctiua.

MOTHER'S
FRIEND

It MUntljt In th r'ipM niaiugaiMet el
Mi km lah.il II ili- - aii.t wrftWM

Um Ui.ii, inal i.iuuIm, llie-eb- niUs(
Umm tu ..i.i.in Ih. tlietiliinf Ihst thsf
BittM tw igu. ind Iimiii Ihit T last it
Isstlltttn Ihelt wlum to luHnMl piapst-tto-

tit,! JiUbirlh, nd it it Dbvlse
Out pain n.uat l givatly ktMssd Irs
tin n imwh

II U hiiliiunt. It It l'i"i', M It
Bel. I - ilfii i' i'.'U It it
Sol' .1 , If' -' ''" 'I 'tM i,. k .1 I"' !M Kttl
IM I 'II

BrmU,Mt gHfafor Oa.,
ATLANTA, M.

make NnraJo Maaheta. When
Mnabeu ar MlHag tor ft! aad IIS
apiece, It is a wonder that th whole
world Is not making the. After
watching Mm. Navajo threading the
tread or red aad white yarn through

th warp on the loom for some min-
utes, and packing It down with a flat
wooden noddle, I feel coa4Meot that
I could n' ct n and do th eaat thto
with my cys shut. Navajo blanket
making la twenty easy lessoaa,"
should b a tint Ion taken tn by nay
one who wishe to earn money with-
out toevlft home; so outfit required;
aead for circular. Mor tlm is spent
oa sofa pillows nad burnt work nad
money dissipated thaa would serve to
ear get the whole houae with Mavajos,
fit nut every bed. supply each lounge
and May ehnlr uud drape a couple tf
cosy corners fft. iiuis (iloe nemo-cm:- .

TajSglaammM aJi"
vtonderful thing am don tor th

human body by aurgery. Organ am
taken out aad aerapod aad petHhed
and put bach, or they may be rmova
ntlrely ; bone are spliced; pipe take

the plac of dlaeaaed asetloas of
vein; antiseptic droMlaga am ap-
plied to wound. bml", burns nad
Ilk injuries before Inflammation seta
a. whtoh causes them to heal without

maturation and in one third the time
required by the old treatment. Cham
berlain's Pain Balm acts oa this same
prtaetple. I' I an nntlaeptle,
whra applied tn such injurtoe,
them to smI very quickly. It also al-

lays th pain and nnreaoM. Keep a
bottle of Pain Balm tn ymir horn nad
It will aav you tlm and money, not
to ment. u the lnconventnee aad

which such Injuries ntnll. Por
sl by r.M druggists

RIOT AVERTED

AT STOCKADE

AS CROWD OP STRUCK BBKAKBBS

ARK KBTUBNiMff TO SHOPS
LAST RVKNIMS OKK OP THRM

IS STNUCK DOWN BY A OUABO

Them cam near being riot at the
Baata P yard last nlgbt because R.
H. Corbett. oa of th deputy sharlff
In charge ot th Pourtb street gate,
truck one of the strlhe-breaher- a

across tb buck of th bond wltb a
club, rendering htm uncimscioua by the
blow, say the Baa Bernardino Bun

Tbe guards stationed about the
bop ware quichly moblltaod nad th

danger quelled. It is believed that
a number of the men will quit work to-
day uatoM Corbett I relieved of his
office m gale keeper.

The atfnlr took place nt 10. lu last
ntrht. A 1 tho rule oa Saturday
night, n number of the Mrlke-bren- k

era were given pansw permitting them
to go through tb gates aad return,
providing iby do not remain out after
midnight.

At 10:iu a part of seven men, nil of
whom had taken more or less adyan
tag of tb pleasure afforded by no
evening In town, liquid nad othvrwise,
arrived at the Kourili street gat nad
demanded entrance. Deputy Corbett
wa oa guard aad n th men advanc
ed h demanded to ee their pa
But th sleepy men hud no time tr.
procure thlr "door-ciitck- and pro
ceeded to crowd Inside tb gat. At
thl Corbett commanded them to halt
in answer they only staved th hard
nr. and, becoming excited, the
draw hi ..Illy nad truck th
nearest him. The fellow hit th
ground and it wm soon apparent
thnt be wm badly hurt. Piaffing him
uaooaactou his com panIons earrtod
him to a tent aad a guard mad
bast to send for Dr. Baytis, th com
pony's surgeon Th latter, upon ar
riving, pronounced the blow a atagamr
tag oa, which might raault awloue- -

ly, although he wm Inclined to believe
that the ontcome would not lie serl
on.

The news of the assault upon one
of tbolr number spread quickly
the men who raelde laalde the atoek
ad. They benm much laooaaed over
the "ootrage," as they pronounced It

Them wm some talk of "waning up'
with Corbett, but nn armed force of
deeutto dispelled the trouble mak
em.

"The thing ton't through with yt.
aid one of th men last night. "We'll

take It up tomorrow. The company
will hnv to men good on thl or
Jun II will see u all on th outaid
of the fence "

Oures OM Sera.
Westmorland, Kaa, May I, 1PM

iallard Snow Ueteteat Co.: Your
Snow Malmcwt en red an owl sere on
tb sld ef my ebln that wm suppniad
to be a caaoer. Th som wm stub
born nd would not yield to treatment
until I tried know Unlmeat, which

d the work In short order. My ata
tor, Mm. Senhla J. Carson, Allearllle,
Ml HI ti x., ra., ha a Mm aad ml
trust that It I a caaoer. PIosm sead
her a M beule. Sold by J. H. O'Keti
ly Co.

STAHL INTERVIEWED

IN THK PAILURK OP MIXICO 0ITV
BANK.

A clipping tram the Meslcaa Her
ald say "Aiverea Hegewtoch, oaeh- -

lur of the Baaou Cantml, wm arrest--

e.l and aent to Helen.
"Th ceuM of it arroat wm tha

discovery of a shortage la the bank's
funds of tol.000.

"guapleion wm first aroused by th
discovery that the daily bslaa aheet"
had been tore from the bosks whom
it was bent. The officer ordered
aa Investigation 1named lately whtoh
led to the above arraet."

Joseph If. Btahl. tb architect and
contractor of tins city, waa quite lieav
i ly iuiereHt. il in the bank, but wtien
1.1.11 nU nai.l that w. doul.t It
v.. ...id conio mt all right.

Butserlbs fur Th Cltlxsn sad gel
tbe saw.

aaanmmnVaalnn

R.ailroad
affaanaaMa

W. D. Ie. general manager of the In use on thl portion of the line will
Santa Ke Central, left Saturday on a be uMd nn th different little branch-tou- r

of Inspection over th Ssata Pels from tb line between Ml Pssn aad
Central. I AJbaouoraite. of which there are a

Several engines from th west ami.
south, whlcb are Ir need of general
overhauling, worn recetveB st tb lo
ss! shop ysets day.

B. W. Honaiao. general freight aad
paoagr agent for the Bnata Pe fAn-

tral
th

railway, toft Sunday snorelng for
Torrance oa a bustaem trip.

Th ftoanerlraaln haa decided to
setae Ka parlor earn, nad la n l

few weeks only those owned by the
Pallakoa f., will be In operation.

Prank Dlbert. asalMant trsasurcr of
th Saatn Po Central railway, toft
Saturday for Antelope Bpting to
spend the wouh end with hi torn- -

H. W. Oardner. of th tslographls
departmtjvtt of the Baal Pe, doing
coat motto, work, Is la th city from
Topekn, business. He will prob-nbl- y

remain hem several days.
Th Hi Paso Nortaeaatem I ana

fering from wMhouta along the line
between Torraaco aad Santa Boss and

a consequence th regular pan in- -

gr trains are reported m being Indefi
nitely late.

Tbe American Society of Civil
glnci rs hM Just tosued s pmllnatnary
announcement of an International -

gtaeeriag coagret-i- . to he hold front

oubr I to K. ttttt, at St. du
ing th loulstna Purchase sntposi
tion.

Albert V. Harris, aaalstanl city
ticket aceat of the I. A M. railway,
at NMhvtUe, Teaa., I a son of Prank
Harris, agent nt liWhannon, Ky. Ho re
ceived bl appotetaasnt April 1st. 1MH

and Is prepared to Mil ticket to the
World' Hair or "nay other old ptace."

Th Baata Pe announces that all of
it branch Hum. which worn closed by
tbe high water la Kansas, sm now

fur traffic. The Ml Dorado
branch wm tbe last oae opened. It
wm ry to rebuild several
brtdffM oa this branch.

Securing a railroad confession In
two weak from th tins of appttea-tlo- n

to th Mesteaa gnvoramoat 1 n
record-breake- r In the railroad hlatory
of Mexico, yet this hM been accom
plished by th Boat hem PactSe tor aa
stenatoa ef the Imperial branch of

that company,
Mrs. A. 8 Barney, wife of A. S. Bar-

ney, general agent of the Denver A
Bki U ran lie railroad la Santa Pe, ac-
companied by their oa. came to Join
Mr. Baraey. Th family hav tnkon
th Hinckley residence, la Saata Pe,
tor the suauaor. during th sbsence
of Mm. Hlackley aad daughfers in
Canada.

t) K. Parmator. nn employe of th
Saata Pn ticket auditing depart mont,
kM restgnsd hi poattlon la that office,
aad w1N leave Top ha shortly for
Seattle, Waah, whom he Intends to lo
eate with hi family. Mr. Purmato I

well kaown la Topeka railroad clrctoa,
having Wean In th employe of the
Bantu Pe since 111.

Th engineers who am lo compoM
Engineer J. K. Parwsll'i surveying
party, which toft Santa Pe for WU- -

lard tn survey th propomd atnaton
of the Santa Pe Central, am (leorg
Saint, of Santa Ke, P. McKaae, N.
K. Splerllng and Ralph Dunbar, of
Albuquerque, aad about twofve mom
surveyors.

Tb St. ttotereburg oouuoll ha ac'
copted estimate tor a system of toe--

trie street railroads la aad around St.
Petersburg of ISO mltos la length. The
coat will be ISl.OOejtoO, esetoslv of
the tight of way. It la feared thnt the
plan cannot be executed bsoauM of
financial difficulties until tb war 1

ended.
Derma r la building trackless elec-

tric railway for the oonvealeaoa of
the faraters la hsullng their produce
to market, Oood macadam road am
asentlal to tho operation of suoh

transportatioN Hum. fifty ysam
hne, when tha highways of tbo
Unite . l Bates sm sll of stone, no doubt
tmiik:a railway will be the tod.

The Beaton A Main railroad hM
ordered lea mogul freight aad tea

swltckiag locomotives from
tha American locomotivs Works to
be delivered Mrly In tb fell. The
freight engines will weigh lM,00e
pounda, wMh 117,000 pound oa the
driver, which am It lacks la dia-
meter. The switchers will weigh 111,-00- 0

pourf, and will her drivers ft)
Inches In eiaatetr.

Mom Amerioaa locomotive am be-
ing oxported thl year thaa last. Th
locomotive exported during; th
month ending April last numbered
S6 sad worn valued at IM 17,111. In
the ten month ended with April,
101, SM locomotives, valued at

were exported. British North
America nad Central America took 7u
per cent of the locomotives exported
In the past two years.

A number of cffleeu beilfcVH thai
lolieinnn Mlh MartlaM showed
suite work la th amast of W. I. Ms- -

fotmmx of the local machine
shops. Tn geatloH'-a- appMrud be
torn Judge Crawford yeetarday. as
stated In The CMisen, on tb charge
ot carrying a pistol. Ho hM a

M a dputy shsriff. Tb
aanrt dlaeharged Mr. aMaex. At on
tUn Martin wm nn mploe of th
local shops, and sow say that be doe
ant like Mr. Msses.

v

Kepi ac log th st ml en to aanto
Pa The Santa Pe work train It dis-
tributing storl along tbe Has north
of tbe aavstter, pmparatorr to having
th old rails along thnt portion of
th line taken up and replaced with
heavier steel, say tb Bl Paso Her
.1.1 ...... ... I i., Im". a i"-- mm m .,.
f, r n, n " l" ' ,h"
company, but I now being repUMd
tiy a heavier art i io and Is to i pig- -

1 n tin- trncli i.otwoen Kl I'sjki
land Albuquerque. The light rsll uow

Topics I

number.

Hit by Krtgln What came near
n serious accident occurred to

Jomo A. Terr and Miss ortl Monsch
i other evening, my th Kingman

Miner. The young folk had been to
MeOonaleo oa the A. A V. auto car
aad worn toltowtng a SaaU Pe freight
rain to Klngmaa. when a light engine

came out of the KtagKaa yard and
naught them In the oaayoa near the
old pump houae. Th young lady
Jumped from the Mr aad alighted on
the ground without Injury. Mr. Tarr
remained In the ear la aa attempt to
mvo It aad wm com palled to Jump to
save hi life. The engta struck tke
ear and totally wrecked It. Had they
gotten loto the oat a tow hundred feet
ahead tt la probably they would have

killed.

BOIUBBMAKKNS ABB OUT.

Two Hundred Men n HMnefe Cen-
tral fremsnd Irwr In Pay

A Chicago dispatch, dated Jun 11.
says: Boilermakers employed oa the
Illinois Central railroad system went i
on strike yesterday for an Increasef
la wage aad a reduction In the hours I
of labor front ten lo nine. Company f
officials claim that tb strike Is a
violation of nn agreement made last
year, which required thirty dys' no-

tice to be given of nay change.
Them am lot bollermakers em

ployed on the system snd reports re
ceived from the shops nt various
potato ysterday weru to the effect
that over two-third- s of the men bed
responded to the strike order. Tbe
bollrmafcra have been receiving 34
aad M cent aa hour aad demanded
IIH ceat. which wruld practically
be the earn wages for one hour less
work n day.

la a statement iMttod from the rail
way nwa bureau tost night It wss
shown thnt the demands of the boll
rmakom would Involve an exiwndli

ure of 1100,000 a year extra, while
th gross Minings of the company
for th month of May had fallen off

00,000.
Before tb strike wm ordered tbo

company official had shown those
Igums to the uaion commit ten snd
Instated thnt th road wm In no post
lion to grant lncmaees tbl year. Pur
tea month ending April of this year
th nt receipts of the compniiy

km than for the cirre
spending period last year, while th.-aro-

receipts during the Mine period
had Increased f 1,167. ihxi Tho oper
Ming ssoeeae tor the Mm period
had tncraaeed mom thaa W ,000,000.

Blast lar fact aad ttguri-- s were
shown to the committee mpmnt-In-

otbr mhaac on the road. an
were accepted by them m ilemotts
tratlag that the company was not In
a position to advance wages now
The strike hM not yet received t'u

eadorsomsat of Praaldont McNeill of
tbe Brotherhood of Boilermakers,
whoa headquarters am In Kusmi
OKy, tbe order having been Issued k
from Chicago. Then- - are sixty two l
bollermakem employed In the local
hop of the company at Hurtulde

"A jmlWcAST"

A DRAMA TO BK PRODUCKD POR
B8NSPIT OP COMPANY 0.

A pavy l being arranged by tb
members of Oaaipaay U of Uii city
to be given July 7th In Mkn' opera
houae. Oarl Toteu 1 managing tb
play aad no doubt th boy will put
oa oa of th beat home talent a

that hM boon seen In this
city for som tlm paat. Following i

lb cast of characters :

Gerald Wetton (known as Jerry
the traaap) ('art To kit

Jasnea Blackburn J. J. Koberta
Jack Wortklngtoti U J, Wilson
Col. Io Hnry Conley
Praacis Mia C CIco
Mm. Im Mlas Orec llougbtou
Sadie Mra. Carl Tolait

The ohjeet of th play la to help
defray part of the ladebtne Incur
rati by the bora In htting up th ar
story aad m that I really a public
lastHuttoa kho people of the city
should gtrs th bar their hearty sup
port,

Louis Sob milk, who had tickets
and sold quit a number (r n

performance with plenty of pretty
girl at th Mik' Opera bouse, lias
ahaadoaad the Idea or giving tlx
show. It I Mid, and lb assertion Is
well warranted, that tbu old gentle
man hM "wHmI In hi head, ' and
friends should tak care of him

l. B. IVJRLllNGAMb & CO.
ASSAY OFFICE ANS

CHFMICAL
LABonATor

K .labllahad Is Cekwaie.tMt. SsmfUa by aatll .r
iiuini wilt tscsiM rat ssv csitl.il aHtaliou
CLaU l eS4t fm4. Mtkiis MM UttftWMIMgtineg on runcMAsrc.
flaaaaaUlflhsff Ttttt 1 ' '" I"uiiiiisaifm I sua wtti lor lrat d

I73S-I73- 8 LsMrssis St., flasvsf, Csls,
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V.-- York. June IS. Probably the

nioit im ing feature f lb recent
ittinp in the cotton market wm the

tut i but It wm Indirectly due to a
miai it must lot oe suspnuco.

i .iTtcr mat mm peculator la lore-will- , be
a fair metdM upset Out market!

i.. show hi heroism and win hit ha4r
in., i.r to take revenge npnn a morai
favored rival. There waa ubaolutety
no niMN la It. Tk trouble waa .

rfu.i to Mlaa Katheriae (Wee. a clever
and thoroughly practical huslaeea wo
man who would never dream of aay i of
thing more roots' Ic than a corner In

rut ton Home time ago Mlaa (Mlea

conceived the Idea of establishing a
linn au of cotton etatletlo aad to eel I

her information to thnee who were
willing to nay for It. Bhe hagaa aa
extensive correspondence with ptaat-c- r

officlala aad othera In the eottoa
districts of tbia country and tana ob-

tained reliable inforaMlkin coeeemlM
the iiti.litloo of the cotton crop, the
area planted, etc.. all p of great
value in detenalalM the price of cot
dm Bhi secured a number of cus-

tomer who regularly received bar re-

port h and paid for thaw liberally.
When her reports abowed that the eon- -

tit lott of the crop at thla time la
od and the area plante. I in

iion Hovea per real lamer than
lux! year. It became evident that there
wn nothlaf to aapport the hbjrh cot-
ton price., aad tba bear among her
r'lHiomer began to batter down the
l

i he iiifatkM which at praaant agt-um- -

the huadredu ot teacher aad
vriurtj-a- ! of the echoot of New York

whether corporal punishment for
i. rractory pupils shall acaln be

or not. Brer alnee the or-

der was paaed prohibiting the uae of
the rod in tha aeboola of 0 renter New
York the teacher and principal have
lnil mi en.i f trouble with aome of

impll who turned a deaf ear to
mm ntmonlalons and refuaad to be

mmed into obedience or good man-t- i

ii There la probably mora rowdy--i

in among tha ehlMran of Mew York
t'.nn among the children of any other
i v in the world, and the effect of tba
ti ii illt ion of corporal punishment upon
fii ipliue waa (Imply disastrous The
i. arher complained to the principals
and the principal to the board of edu
ration, and no much preaaure waa
brought to bear upon that august
hoard that It ffuuliy decided to re-
fer the matter to a committee, which
wjii lntructed to hear teatlmony aad
Hwimenu for and agalnat the propo- -

-- ii Ion of the teacher and report back
to the board. A few hysterical woman
mid ditto men had open letter mmb-iilie- d

In the paper, strongly opposing
the "return to tha barbarona practice

f corporal chastisement." but tba
teacher and principal of tha schools
ftlmoat uaaalnMNtaly urge the real or

ion of tba benefclal rule of the rod.
of courae with oertaln restriction
Tba result of the eontaat batwean tba
fearher aad the hyatartea! sentlmen
tatitlea Is awaited with great Internet

Although New York haa In recant
year become the stamping ground nf
many member of tba blah aad high
est arl toeracy of Harope. vlalta from
royal personagea or real heirs to soma
throne are not yet no common aa to
eaeape public not toe. Tba visit of
l'rlnce I'u ltn. the Chinese heir In tba
throne, caneed eoneldranle Interaat
and perhaps more on account of the
picturesque display which aceompa
tiled It than on account of a thorough
appreciation of tha Imporlanoe of the
event. The eeremontee at tba arrival
of the royal prince ware eatremely la
tercet Inc and ploturaaqHe on aotmnnt

f the Oriental splendor of oust it toes
dlsplayetl upon that ooeaaton. Slnos
then the high guest baa been "toted
around In the moat approved style.
He haa bean dined and fated, and ha
ha probably seen mora of New Yerk
ami of the Interesting sights and faa
lure of Its obscurer by-wa- tban
many New Yorkers who have lived In
the city for a quarter of a century

There have been few caaaa In the
Chronlque Seaadaleuae of this city
In recent rears that have created aa
widespread seasat loo aa tba enaa of
John K. I'latl. whoaa entanglements
and dtaaraoafni connection with tba
colored woman, Hannah Mlaa, bar
furnished the moat spicy malarial for
long Newspaper articles which are
eagerly devoured by tba patrons of tba
yellow prase, fcofaealonal aoandal
monger and tboueand who do not
exactly belong to that olaas, are look
ing forward with considerable Interaat
In (lie lima vum tUm earn will he'
tried. The belief la quite general that
tha eutf of aoandalona disclosures In
connection with that case haa by no
moans been reached, and well Inform-
ed peraon are of the opinion that It
will be shown at the proper lime that
old Mr. Piatt waa not the only victim
of the olerer Adventures of dusky
hue.

The gloomy and rainy weather of
last week caused aa alarming Inareaae
in the number of auioieea and mur-
der in Oceater Mew York. 9mm Rre
to twelve aulaidaa and sodden
from viol eaaa or myateriona
were reported every nay, a
wnlch la atnteat unprecedented In tie
hlHtory of the city.

WALKBR4HIRK.

Papular Las Veeat Path Arc Joined
In Mairtat.

Tbe marriage af Mr. P. M. Walker
to Mra. Jotte 0. Shirk wm talantiiltad
at high noon Saturday. PVther H. 0.
i'ouget oMeiated at the ceremony,
wtlcb wm performed at hts residence

Mr and Mm Charles HplM arf.-- a I

wit , wcldinit dinner wa'
at tlii' l'nniii'ln Mr waiter

well Kitovs II III thin rlly, Where lie

made her home elnre childhood
ha a largo circle f friend ami

relative throughout the terrltorv
It the daughter of Jade Hubbeil

former chief Justice of the territory,
who tarred nnder Idncoln's ft rut al
ministration.

Mr. Walker la a piano tuner well
known to away of tba people of t

VagM, where ha bad punned hi pro
tension for several SMatba pai

Ha will leave for fwata F an I n

Joined by Mra. Walker In Albuqm-- i

que Optic.

I.ivim at aa oat ot Um way piac-remot-

from IvIllaaUom, a family i

often driven to deeper--it ton la euec of
accident, moulting la Burna. cm
Woaada, ITleara, ate. lay In a suppiv

Buchlen Aralea Salve. If the
beat on earth. He at all druggist

0A It Attlbo.
"re W. Parfcer Plissttd af

Three Cassm In On Bay at Mtvar
OKy Uaat Week.

Judge Parker at Mlver City laet
week dtapoaed of three caae on the
name day. Tba Bret waa that of Wll
Item H. Henry versus the Johnny
Ball (topper Mining company, Involv
lag the question of tba title to the
Johnny Bull mine near Stein I'M",
(Irani county. Tba anlt waa dlamssed
owing to a iingarwnalaa arranged be
tween fbe parties of tba suit before
the eaaa cess tin tor trial, whereby
the title reals In the plaintiff uid mis

aeeortate, General Dodge of New
York. In tba second anlt. that of the
Lyons and Oampoell Maarh and Cat-

tle eonvpaay against Jeeee Harrts,
for a psrsaaneat Injunction

agnlnat the uae of water In a oertaln
drtch by tba defendant, aald Injuac- -

wna made perpetual. Tha da--

avarrer to tba complaint was overrul
ed In tba eaaa of Jonaa Downea
Company versus W. C. Chandler.

Sued by Hk Deatar.
'A doctor hare baa sued me for

IO.&0, which I claimed waa excessive
for a oaae of cholera morbus," say
K. White, of Coaeballa, Cel. "At the
trial ha praised nla mc Ileal skill and
medietas. I asked him If It was not
Obambarlala's Colic, Cholera and
Diarnmaa. Hantady ha used, as I had
good reason to balNnre It waa, and be
would not say under oath that It waa

L" No doctor could wee a batter
remedy than thla In a aaaa of cholera
morbus; It never falls, gold by all
dragglete.

JUMP IN FRONT OF BN0INR1.

Premled Women Try te Step Train
With Their Bedlea.

Newa haa been received In Denver
that the reveraea suffered by the Rus
sian army hare enat terror Into the
hearts of Knaalan women, particular
ly tboae of the peaaant clnaa, who re
gard the Japaaeae aa demons, line
bands, who are torn away from their
families against their will, are follow-

ed to tbe trains by their walling wives
and offaprlnga, aaya the Ienver Poet.

The women In numerona Instances
throw themselves In front of trains in
tbe bone that tbe train will not pro-

ceed.
Ktor to them it appears that their

husbands are going to certain death,
to be buried In an wahnewu land,

N. Bronetlne of 1M0 I. rimer street,
received a communication Utm Khar-koe-

Hueaia, today, telling of a hor-

rible series of tragedies In thnt plnee.
Tba writer declares that the ar la
losing hone hla sublecta are over
come by fright. Tbe number of men
who do not want to race the Japanese
Is getting larger every day, and It la
not unlikely thai a combined effort
will be made by soldier and civilian
alike to disobey order to prooeed to
the front. Should thla condition of
affair continue, part of tbe empire,
tt la believed, will be thrown Into a
state of civil war, tbe erased
aula against tbe mttlnka.

following la an extract from tbe
statement of Mr. Bronetlne's corres-
pondent 1

Wemen Were Franile.
"Tbe wives ot tbe soldier aad

other wemen who oatae to tba depot
to bid thaw good-by- e cried to heaven
and held on to the uniforms of the
soldier and appealed to them not to
go.

"Tbe soldiers who came from other
parts of the province to go on tbe
tamo train forced tbe home men to
board tbe train and get ready to leave.
They enfarced thla order by pointing
their guns at them and threatening
to shoot.

"On teeing thla and on hearing tbe
order the women threw themselves
upon tbe track In front of the engine
and loudly proclaimed that tbe train
oould only move on by passing over
their dead bodies. They were driven
back alxteen times And whenever the
train waa about to start they repeated
their act. At laet tba commander
gave the order lo move, thinking that
they would be repulaed on hearing tba
order. The order waa promptly obey-

ed, and tbe train moved on. paaalng
over tbe bodies of tbe women. A great
many of the woman were hilled and
scores were wounded ao badly thai
they will be crippled for life.

"The depot represented a aceae
similar to a slaughter house, running
with blood and strewn with the bones
and torn limbs of tboae who were
killed."

That Three bine Heaeeeh
Would qnlakly leave you, If you need
Dr. king New Ufa PtUa. Thooeenda
af Bviffarars have proved their matoh-iea- a

merit tor lank aad Narrows Head-aaae-

They make pare Weed aad
bvdM np your heakh. Only N cent,
money beak if net eared. BoM by all
drnBgMti.

X ear load of Jtestao eneteJoupet
panted through the cHy thla morning
for KanaM City markets.

RTRONO MAN is not
always a healthy one
for a man may have a
strong frame, muscle
sinews like steel aad yet
suwer irasa nil unsnisa,
"brain-fag,- " langnor,

ami bine fesllags, all due to a
i lr ranged stomach or dyapepaia. Bv
wnv of sample take the rase of tin- -

ami sunt rriaaafsr ot tor catnoiic for
at Quebec, LouU Pare, who roaaes the fnnction and hrlia ' ml blood rurtniK'les to rery

In the sMiiniUtion of fond, or rather niitllsNvtrr 4 IiIwnI. ' there an- -

Par year after mv health beean to
all, my head grew dissy, eyes painnl

me, and my stomach waa sore all the
time, while everything I would cut
would teem to lie heavy like Irsd on mv
stomach. The doctors claimed that It
was sympathetic trouble due to dvspep.
M. and prescribed for me, ami althoiuj!
i too tncir uowaers regularly vet I felt
no batter. My wife adviamr me to try
IH. Pierw'aOolden Medical Discoven-s- nd

stop taking the doctors' medicine.
She bought me a bottle ami we soon
fountt tnei I began to improve, so I kept
up the treatment. 1 took on flesh, my
stomach became normal, the digestive
organs worked perfectly ami I soon n

to look like a different person. I
can never cease to he grateful for what
your medicine hat done for me ami I
certainly give it highest praise."

Pbr over a third of a century Doctor
Pierec's Golden Medical Discovery haa
sold mora largely than any other blood
puriner or stomach tonic. Higgar sales

NEWS OF THE CHURCHES

Leve-Makln- g Institution. Amerl
can Quaker, feeling that tbey owe a
debt to the Holy Ijwid. went aoiue
years ago to tba village traditionally
the home of the prophet Samuel, lu
miles out of Jerusalem, and started a
school for girls. It la a training home,
where especially la honaa work taught.
Potty pupils are In the home, and a
Pttenda' meeting baa grown up. The
girls get husbands and found homea
fjr fami Ilea But there la a great
dearth of men fitted to be their hue-- ,

bands, and to American QnaVtera,
equal to the situation, have now

a tmlnlng school for boys,
and have It pupils attending It. A

building Is eoon to be erected. The
Christian gmdeavora of tbe New Mng

land yearly meeting bare oefered to
fnrnlah the funds tn way tbe runnle
expense of the new school for boys.

Deukheeers Recalcitrant. At their
yearly meeting Juat held. Philadelphia
Orthodox Priendu reported the failure
of their efforts to Improve conditions
of the iHnikliobors In western Can
ada. The Quaker, especially thoae nf
Pennsylvania, led In tbe movement to
bring these "spirit wrestler ' from
Kuaala In Hail. Sympathy of belief
md persecution by Oreek and Kna-aian- a

attracted them. Now. tbe Qeak-er- a

say the Doukbobora show more
alacrity In acquiring our vices than In
getting bold of such virtue aa we
have. Tbey are slow to perceive the
advantages of an education. So little
do they care for it, ladeed. that
Prieada have voted to give up secular
educational work. Tbey will oontiaue
religious work among them for a time,
and hope for Improved conditions. The
Quaker are spending a lot of money
annually upon tbeea Douhboborr. in
addition to the vnat sum tbey gave
to help them rroaa the Atlantic.

Mies Helen Beeid't Week Mr. Wil-

liam B Miller, who has the ooufl
dance of Miss Helen Oould as bm no
other mlaalonary secretary or Ohrtet-ta- n

association man, haa gone ta the
Philippine to atudy conditions with
a view of extending city Young Man's
Christian association work In Manila,
and alao In establishing work aawug
the Japanese. In Manila be will act
for the city aaeoclatloa, but la Japan
he will. If the authorities permit, con-fin- e

himself to Instruction of the Jap-

anese In American relief methods. Hi
takes wtth him throe aaeoeietton sec-

retaries, whom be will place at vari-on- a

point. In hla proffers of Instruc-
tion to tbe Japs he has, It Is said,
the aaoiMragemeat of Mis Oould. It
wm Mr Miller who. act lag In con-

junction with Dwlght 1-- Moody, aad
supported In part by mim uoum. in
augurated tbe army aad navy depart
meat of tbe association la southern

..J - Puba aad tha Phil- -

iM--- Hn. our slight brush

T - ..........
Presbyterian st ramaw-crr..- .,-

tartan are gotug to eater PanamarZ.y..-- -, L .1- .- t... .a.t7.; and' n thr for
-- i ! i laari Initlrallna
that they regard Pabaata as practical- -

im taeeitnee Thla uni body
dWded. M It. eaMtnhly Just held

js.-- r
The sslsi

nad ths distiotiragtmMt of lbs tthtrnt
v.,- -. ,w. aaawMata.

T. e Bar. Dr. Ctaapaaaa will coetlaua

than ever htfore. Is that not Hie
trwatastr Caraa other, why not you t

AM IMItATMHt OV MAftrBK'a MRTBKID

of rsejlortng waata of tkama and Itnpover-labme-

of the Idosd ami nervous mn-- e

k) need when von take an alterative ta
tract of hrt and ronta. without tba usr
of alcohol, like Dr. IHerre's ttohten Md-- 1 i
leal Msraverv. ThlavMtrtahle madk-ln- c '

tabee from the food Juat the nutriment .

the Mood rruuirr. is
Along with Its use one should tat-- c

eaeri-is- t In tlie out loor air, get nil one
can of C'i v vi'iil'irht and .. ; ni-.- l yr

a iih . I breathing earn i h itav.
This " Mr-li- t ,il Itisroverv " gives no fslw
atimulittiiin, e it due nut contain
alcohol or n nati-otic-

. It hrli) illgwetion
ami the assimilation of such elements tn
the food as are reonired for the blood
Instead of a end liver oil, against which K
the already sensitive st nmrh will de-

cisis open reU-llion- , this tonic has a
pacifying action upon the sensitive
stomach ami gives ta the blood the food
elements I he tissues require. It main-
tains one' nutrition by enabling h'm to
eat, retain, digest awl assimilate nutri-
tion food, it ovsrcoeiss gastric irrita-
bility ami symptom of ladigestioti, and, ia
In tela war. fever. Mlebt-eweat- Head- -
achaa, etc., are dene away with

No matter hew rtawerfnl the Intellect
or the t source of iulettectual jwwer, it

hi work, and will. It la aald. take up
various cltlea In the middle went after
a campaign on the Pacific coast. An
effort la tn be made thla year by
Preabpyteriani to ralae 1,500 ,000 for
foreign missions, and 100,000 for
home missions. Thaee auma will be
advances of W00,00 and 1100.000 re-
spectively. Tboae Increase are back-
ed by tbe Preabyterlan church Itaelf,
and are not merely the plan of mis-
sionary secretartea, There are to be
sent to the foreign Held early thla sum-
mer about IB new workers, a number
slightly below the number sent out
last year.

Protestants in Cubs Bffoita of
Bant lata in Western Cuba, ant; eape-etall-

In Hanava. have known trou-bkm-

times tor many years. Sup-
port haa been had from Baptists of
tbe south, and the trouble haa been
tbe double dealing of tbe Spaniards,
who bare wofeaaed Chriatlan loyalty,
and are charged with being something
quite different. Asalsted by Haptlata
of tbe north, a general effort la now to
be made, both In Cuba and Porto Rico.
fully a doaen new will be sent
ml at ovoe, and It la tba purpose to
erect at least four new churches on
each ialand during the year. Ileaidea
two new schools will be eataellabed In
Porto Mleo, and three In Cuba, and
half a doaen new Belda will b ten
tatlvely occupied. The Net. Dr. H. U
Morehouae, who has Juat paasad bis
twenty-fift- year in tbe service of
Baptist missions, and who received an
ovation at tbe annlveraarlM Juat held
In Cleveland, returned from Porto Nloo
and Cuba In April and reports eitra
ordinary progress throughout both
laland of Protestant propaganda of al
moat all kind. Especially hat Bap
tist progreat been marked In eastern
Cuba, where strong churches are al
ready established. In Porto Mleo, ac-

cording to Dr. MooreUonaa, Baptist
placet of worship arc unable to hold
the naoula who wlah to
aad there Is universal demand for Bg"
Hah Inetruction.

Dr. MeOeeneil'a Vievy-T- he attach
on the Rev. Dr. S. D MaOonaell of
Now York, because of utterances la
Lla la4 huk M.-d- d M aaa -
Mwm IWiaBJt ibjot, CHI is--i, mww I ff"w- -

Uoti of attacks that bare bom made
uuob him tor twenty years. While rer'
tor of St. Stephen ' church, Philadel -

phlt, his oppoMHta charged him open
ly with disbelief of the Apostle's creed,
which h recited twice each Sunday
in public Curiously, the man who has
succeeded him In historic St. Staph- -

Indig-.tip- i. Caunti
CatmrrH of the

Stomach.
Per miay ytrt II hts fota suapeisf nut
Oiiutk a la Stomach ssussd IndlfslUBB
ted dweteiit. but the truth It exteWy tat
IMtMll. IMICMIien causes asMff a.

L &
ieM the nervei of th iiomich. that etna--

m rfc" H" m"" rms etoM at ntturti oirsenen. imi m
Mlkd CMtnfa sf t Stomsch.

a a a s S
! ROMOI UySpiJISIM UNft
I .11 ll.n.,i,.n af tba

mtaihf sees m stoirtoh. praiteit m
Mmt. tad ourM bad bettth. tear risief, atXiZttsaua?
Prssarsd by s. a. wtTTaao.,aHtg,at.
Bold he R If BrbMS a; Co.. Md S.

Vans ft Soa.

nun Ik-- UuWmI mi hy phyelcat (arte.
Ivitty day the vmilB or man must menu-fni-tnr- a

a pint of rirN, arttrlal Mood,
that Is iiiin-- , tlniulsting to I be brain,
and that can rebuild the ttaanaa that
were ilestmyed in yeaterilav'a work.

A tin ptiek sud a drop wf blood on a
glass t:te will tell whether yottr hll

strs Mr.
If

men

Halae

hi a healthy condition or not. r. tv
lirallltv titan - itld him- - Avt, niiiiKii

few red Hood rurfnisiiea the jrx n
sahl lo In-- aneuiiv and ran ilown, A

chemirnl tet of the water from 11

human hndv aiil tell whether the k.-- l

nevs rre In good health or not. TV
test of health are rnodurtcd liy rti it
tihystciana and rliemista eery iluv.
Huch I suminatiotii are made without
coat. This is oulv s verv small nart of
the work of the staff of physicians end
surgeons under the direction of

V. Pierre, of Bnflalo, N. Y., the
fminder ami director of the Invalids'
Hotel ami Hurgical Institute of that city.
To build up the body that haa been
weakened by an attack of grip, .pneumo-
nia or typhoid, write Dr. R. V. Pierce for
advice, giving alt your symptoms, and
he will mve yon the lieat medical advice.

the Sense Medical Adviser,
tent fttt on receipt of stamps to )iay

enpenes of mallinx mbe. Send ti one-ce- nt

stamp to Dr. K. V. Pierre, Muhalo,
N. V., for the teok In paper covers, or 31
stamp for the volume bound in cloth.

en's Is charged with holding Unitarian
vlewa. and be himself succeeded the
Rev. Dr. II. Hebrr Newton. New York.
whose orthodox views caused scan rial
In tbe Rplaeopnl rburch for year.
The Rev, Dr. MeCoanell often law
been a deputy to the general conven-
tion, but he will not be hereafter, not
because of hla views, but because the
honor ia held by others In New York.
Hla new book Is analytical to tbe last
degree. In It he appear to deny the
divinity of Christ, tbe virgin birth,
and lo go quite aa far as Canon Hen
son a Westminster ha recently done
Nobody Imagine there will be any
trial tor heresy, because tbe time has
pnaaed when religions bodies regard
each trials aa means to an end to here
ilea. Dr. MeCaoneP would have been
bishop of Ixmg Island bad be held
less advanced vlewa. Measure against
him will be confined to keeping him
out of official posit Ions In tbe church
Mplaenpallaaa regret tbe publication of
bla views at tbia time, fearing preel
pttat Ion of controversies now raging In
gatelaad. There are some signs tn
tbe air.

THE CHINESE ARMY

ALBUeUBRQUE MAY HAVE AN OP

PIOBR IN THE RANKS OF THfi
YELLOW PBRIL.

It leaked out lata awraiag that
Harmon H. Wrahooa. whose Seconals
m sMretary-treaaure- r of the local Ty

pogmphlcal union have bean found

short by the printers, may become aa
officer In the Chlaeaa army. Tracing
the rumor to Its bead. The CI tinea wm
Informed by Thomas Thompson, who
la the chief shiner at the shlalag par-

lors of Palae on Klrst street, that Mr,

Wynkoop informed him several weeka
ago that he had been naaolnted aa
officer la the Chinees army, Md would
go to VI Paso to sign the eommlasloa

Mr. Wahoop. It is true, weal lo Bl
Paso, but the aews of his signing the
commission aa an officer In the Chi

bom army has not reached this elty.
Yaaterday afternoon the Typograph

ical union held a meet lag, aad, after
dlscueatag the Wyaboop shortage
Jonraed without My Mtkm

O f tha elauaw bearing naaa Mr
'Vyukoop'a eaae, a toned tot the by- -

lawa of the local Typographical uatoa
reads as follows

"Sec. 11 Any member of the union
who shall ha convicted of kaowlagly
defrauding or attenptlag lo defraud

I My office or obapel la which he may

,rttSZL,--
Typographical union the following haa

,a direct bearing on Mr. Wynhoop's

"Sec. is -- f aald report should show
say errors of tmpnrtaeoe, or defalca-
tion, or asiaewroprlatiM of fdBda of
the aara4aj-- v tieaauror, or of Mr of--

near of the Uaios Prtatars' Mease sot--
notation. It shall be the duty af tha
prMldeal. with the neBt oftbe m
CCUtlVC eOUMll. to SUSfOad SUCh Offl

'tZZHOBM legally W BSMrC

al Typagrnphlnnl uatoa from lata, and
w MBWaMSS with tha bead or kasMa

"

Mag. E. a Owgff hart gar St
to JatB BBT BUahaad WtM Ml Bl

of the Now Meatcc saaaatloaal es- -

hiMt at tin I 'iiiiann I'un hn' 4
M ml III III

i liarli Mai f r.-- r Netirsnka
where he will remain f'i rt i miti1er

t.ie length of time
J W Allen, who i an extensive

property owner at While signal, waa
In Hllver City purchasing suppllea

Mm. A. B. Uird arrived from law
An galea, where aba baa been for over
a renr. Mra. ltrd will remain in mi
ver City new Iwteflnlteiy.

A oave-l-a ticcurred In the Robert K.

line Bin at Snnta Rttn In which two III
Mnlena mtners were nntaftilly, though

Chartea H. Idmna waa in BHver
city rrom hi raneh
Mr I.fan report tha arrlvnl of a girl i

bnby at his beeae on the Mb Inst nnd
la the typteal "arond father,

Uonai Ohnannla waa In
the MhMta OHn. Mr.

that there ha-- a been two good
In the una river unka the pant

eonple of weeka, and that Use farmers
have plant v of water for irrigation In
thla sectkm

A. H. Marlee. attorney Bt lew. baa of
been eonflned to hi had at the I

bee pea I for eevetnl day with i

aeeere attack of pnenmoata. He ta
aaeellent cere from nnrae and
and It la boned that he will

on he
Mra Mary I. Dodd left for i.nc

Calif . where she eieects to
her fntnre bone. Mra. fhnM baa
a reoldent of silver City for a t

aamber of yenra. and wIM he gigatly
mleaei by her many frlenaa, by wheat
aha la highly eeteeaaed.

Telephone connection
made with the O. o. B. reach bend--

quarters, A toll charge of to cents
will be made for a connect km wtth
this line. It la expected to have the
Uae completed to Upper Oils hot
springe within the neat five days.

William Mann, an old time resident
of Pi nos ANoa, but now n realdeat nf
Colfax nnunty. In the northern part
of the territory, la In the city
Ing aoaualataaeee. Mr. Mann
to the territory 8--1 years ago, wm
one of the ftret settlers at Preeeott,
Arlsona. and wm In Pinot Alton la
INI, during the gold eaattemeat. He
la a fluent talker, md tella many in
terest Ing reminiscences of the aarly
days la New Mexico aad Arlsona.

Otto Metsgar aad Willie Tutt, two
bright and enterprising youngsters,
with an overwhelming deal re to bm
how the country out side of ailver
City looks, left quietly on a Journey,
the nttlmnte destination nf whteh la
St. Ixnils aad tbe World's fair. The
mat seen of the boys they were In
Mlacon nnd faring reasonably well,
mil before they get through with It,
they will find that the life of a box
car tourist ta not all that It la cracked
up lo be.

H H Van Birch, the live slock agent
of the Santa Fa at M Paao, eaate in
from the south this morning, and will
enve. toalgbt for lo A Males, where
Mra. Van Blyck has bean vlaltlug tbe
paat few weeka. Both will return to
M Ish In a abort time.

PKNNtYLVANiA MILLIONAIRES.

Will 01 v Bl Pete Pure Wstsr Preen

Meaara. Allen C. Kennedy Md J. S

Delamater of tbe Mlmbcrs River Wa

trr company, whoae artkslM of Incor
porr.ion were Sled with tbe secretary
c. tbe territory on June s, Md are
published elsewhere In today's Cltl
sea, are registered at the Alvnraeo.

Mr. Kenaedy thla momlag atade the
lollowlng stat emeu, to a rsprsasnta
live of The Citlsen.

"The Mlmbrea Miter Water mm
paay haa been Incorporated with a
oapttal of ll.OOO.OtW for the purpose of
tnuMtahiMg the city of n Pneo a pure
aad abundant supply of water, procur
ed from the Mtanbres river, near Dear
Ing. nad from thence meed, with a
natural gravity fall to the city.

"Tbe tnarers of the company are
Oeo. W. Imlasaater, of Pittsburg, preal
neat; Albta U. Kenaedy, of Sanu re.
vice president Md general maaager,
Md Jas H. Delamatar, secretary Md
trenail rur

"We propose to place In Bl Paso
within one year from begtaalos of ooa
struct Ion, Bva mlllioa galloon of Dem
ing water per day, aad should that sup'
ply prove Inadequate la the future,
we are ia a position nt My time to in
crease the same up to sumsiMt water
for nelly of two huadred thouaaad in

"Tha syndicate uaaarwrBlag the
stock of the eosapaay art Pwawarlva
nla eaaitalwt aad are riprsMsigf la
tha maaagsment of tha eessaauy by
Seantof Deiaaaater While this la
their first venture into the Maw Mes
mm field of Inveetmeat uade
ed satlafaatory returns fram the smm
will dMbtisss MCMrage them ta Make
further Inveatmeats la thla vieia-It- y

Albuquerque CHIsm.
BemiM Will Kick.

Yen No doubt the above sounds
very alee to Messrs. Keaaedy, Debv
Bjater et al. Bat wbm they boss m sacs
active work on this schesae they will
ftad that there are others who pro
poaa to have somethlag to My about
this matter.

If the gMtlemea suppose for u
t that the people of I.um county

will sH Idly by aad bm them take
such a volume of water from under
aaath this sect ice. thereby ceasing
every well west of their pwat to dry
up. they don't know the reeldenu of
Domlaa aad Lum couaty. No sBeh a
volume of water as Is gwrMtead la
the above laterclew cm be had, Md
If it could, not a well for tweet
mtlee west of tM praaostd phtat would
have a drop of water la tt after sis
weeks puaptag by the Mlmb.ea Water
lampsny. To be piaia gMtlattJM. yon
wUI Bad that the BJsahaBt Butte dam
Bahama aad Ita aoenipeaytag law suBa
waat isiasare wRh what you are raa-Bge- g

as plant wbm yog aUeaaat the
tahsms you are bow ajiesjatiag to
tahjt aata eastera MpHallats la the
taM of t.00.0M -- omlag Headlight

4 4 4 4 4 4 44 4 4 4 4 4

4-- THE LITTLE i
4-- DOCTOR 4

1

444"4"444444,4,44
Nursnls. Thin an common In Cui

orado. Is difficult to cere. Try
of flntd eitrnet uf aptae hi a

spoonful of water every haMI hear un
relieved Keep the feet end tuxlv

warm.

NwhNneal Byene"A very anad ihrtn
ula la compost d of Beetle aeM, twen- -

v aretee, snlphate of marahta. tfeirtv
arntna. aad gtyeertne, ate half awan
Mhake well aad plane aaa drop in the
eye night and

Hives. In urticaria, known otto
wlee aa nettle rash or btvea, a Irani
of carheitc acid to atat at water i

said to give immadlete relief ta the
itehlag The addition af km drami

baric add aad two one. tea of at
hoi give more pnattlve reeatte.

ii

of Mlveiieed antnawr, about
twice the atae of a pea. haaaa everv
two or three day will render owe Im

aae ta attack from chlggers A
amy an with Imnwatt y lata th.

worst infected placea after taking in
rnally a small amount of salphar

Platetewey.-Th- is almeat unlvemsi
atmaash diaorder ajaoag peeate of
deatary habits ran be evareoma by
tnhlag two r three amine of eabm
irate of btamuth before each bsmI and
rsdhNvlag tbereerter with a flrwgraln
tablet of some of the pelponoida pro-

curable at My drug store

Cure far Might bvm This com
plaint may he enred by speagtag the
body with saH water, aad putiMU who
are atifferlM tram fevers may be msde
cool and men furt able by frequent
sponging with soda water, la all
cases when the petwat I likely
chill durlM the iacag1ag nee itath or
a small purtbm of the body should
lie upturned at a time Md thea cover
ed up before tbe neat part hi touched.

Te Open a Bail Palnteeety With
cut a Knlf.e Tnhe a nhMa ot
soft linen, ameer a little vas--

or other auethMsS aub- -

ataace oe one stda, pour chior
oftsrm on the other side and
qalckly apply over the ball or car-

buncle. Place a bMdage or com pre it

over It. It will smart a little at firm.
followed noon by a plan Blag aad cool
sensation, dotage the cloth eften, bp
plying tha chloroform each tlsse. and
la from two hour to a day tbe holt wii'
often Md open, bo matter bow hard

It may be.

Note Bteea,.-- A very simple and
easy method tor coatratlleg nose bleed
that may prove valuable lo away per

na living In the country where a
p.iyslelan la not procured m easily sa
In the cklea. Is to take a plsce of fat
heoue, two Md mo half Inch en in
length, Md of suWtctent slaa. rut in
the proper Mape aad m large as can
be easily forced lain the aestril. Pre
Into the bleedlag aoattil aad let it
remain several bears. It eoatrota the
hemorrhage aad la aot uaanaifortabie

Dysentery. This Is simply sn in.
nam mat toe ot tbe lower bowel char
scter ted by evaeuutleaa of blood Md
mucoM, dmrrheal steoht, etc., Md may
m Mate or bee oaae ck route, dnlr
males are aaually tl.c na bUbcImnI
Changes la teatpemture, bad hygienlr
condltloas, are general'y the eo iic--s

if infect m, togethwr with dri'laa
waiir In wh'cb 4eenatoeed vegetable
matter Um been thro va. The patient
aHmiM take dally does of oestor oil
an ounro to the com aad mlsod with
It fifteen drops of deodar ted tn rture
wf opium. Noc belle salt Is also xoo.i.
gitvu every hoar la oaa-hal-f ouar..
oosea This treatSMat should But

too loag- - perhaps two tn
tour days Diet Is moat Important
it will be noticed la near of ehroai.
draeotry thnt much Mdigeatsl food
will be found ia tha Moots, therefore
K will be readily seen that a strict
diet la neceeaary. Tha latastlaal tract
is Irritated Md tt Is statuary to give
ta aa little work at poselbie Md s'
the aaase time to kef up the gears!
atreaath of ths patieat. Um boiled

atW. mUk toast aad raw agsja hi mi
oration. Pwta la the iikdaajM stay b

ly a hat water bag ar s nsi
poult iee.

T. Y. Mayaard for

the BsaU Pe. la ia 9 of

hla periodical official trips

OOO WORK.

Petty tn AfSMquerqw. Many
etUaao TeH ef IU

Nearly every reader ha heard ef
Does'. Kldaey Pttfc. Their nood work

ia Adbaaeereee still JaeAtaae. Md
a .S- - .daUatat OMO.

our clUBSM are oenwiny
aorssinsnt by auhttc laailmoay. fc
seeter preaf of merit saa he bad lhaa
the sxaarlaace af frteada bm aeUca--

Mrs M. J Butler (M J Butler,
ulght wetchBiM ia aha Baata Pa
bops) reaidsnne 71T Bhat street,

says: "Whoa I went U .jo AJvarado
Pharmacy lor Deaa's Kldaey PnM I

had m attack of backache It wm
oaly oae of many which had aaaoyed
ate for two or three years. At Srat
they were mild Md esTBsehni ahey

would leave Juat as myaterleasiy M
they naaae but with the paostag at
time the attMha were more free neat
and of longer uuratloe. I used tares
hoses of DoM't Kldaey rtm aaa wee

rewarded with aa ssdtre ill sin Una at

the aehhsg. TJp ta eat, aad K

arer six awnffss eae I aao--

pad she treati .wl. aaare hoe act seen
a sign af My raearreaea."

Par tele ay at! eonest. irat w
coats PgsMrwUlhara Osv. ahMWa,

M. Y.. safct eets tar the OaJtwi

the sMwastad
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AMERICAN MINING CONGRESS

WKI Mm! at Piilnri, 0f8iii,Flri

Days In Astiit,

Hob J H. Richards of Mela. Idaho,

of Um Amvrtoea Miatag
which Ht hold iu eevcetb

ml eeaetaa ta PurMead. o
Augaet BMMl to th laduaive. la dls--

ousslag Use outlook for i coming
meeting. Mid

"la my Judgeseat the Portland con
of the American Mining oou

areas will eaeeed la interest, m wall
m tha naexbsr of dslsgates pros

at. any Iwir aaaaloa of that body
The nattotal eaereeter of the ooa
areas ia aseeming batter undantood,
aad ttu eatweal Importance of mia
lag aa oaa of tha groat eat elements ot
iwrmaaeasy and stability in austala
mg tadnetrial aad commercial prw

la betas mora fully recognised
Tha people of Portland aa wall aa

thoaa of the state of Oregon, aa art
tirnead by taa newspaper printed la
th city aad atata. are taking a vary
earnest tatereet in developing Ore
gon nualag raaourcea, aad natural
ly tet-- i a maataatial aad aolld lataraat
In the aueeeas ot the coagrcea, know
lag that it will not only serve to di
rect a'ipfltioa to Portland aa a city,
but t4 taa varied raaoarwaa of taa
Mate and tha Pacific north wo t gen
erally.

" A a convention rly Portland la
spteadldly altaatad, both aa recarda
her hotel ecoasMtndatlons. aad oa ac
count of the greet vartey of attractive
natural aecaery In H envlrona
know of ao other part of the United
mates that la variety and maaalfl
c-u- c of aaaalc at tran ion nan sur

la the territary immediately eur- -

rounding Purtlaad for about one hue
dred mllee la all direction. Tha
snow-cappe- peak, Mouata Hood, IK.

Illaa and Adam, the fertile Wllta-UH-tt- tf

valley, the grand and atately
Columbia river, the Innumerable fa
clfle coaat raaorta. or, to put In a more
ooaawaaad torn, everything that one
hanaaaleua blaaidlng of mounUla, vat
ley, rtvar aad oaaau oaa preaent

"But taa eaduring picture of all
ttitt graadeor aad beauty, coupled
with the oapecity to auetaln aurh
vaat home aad laduatiial lir whteh
will to tha aaar future tbrito within
thia laadaaape. la what helghtene taa
mirartlveaeea or thia highly favored
atHtloa to me.

"la tha light ot the aurrouudlag
rofldlttona aa I aea them. It would ha
profitahle to all delegate to tha Am-

erican Mining coagreaa who have tha
t late at their dtapoeal, to arraage to
remaia la asM! aroaad Portland

altar convention closes, havlag control
themselves commodious

pleasant positive, howavsr.
I'lirBMaaa ibh win uo pruviaaq. i nv

of all local mat tors connected with
the ooagress. aad ti ls coatmlitea Is

scMmeratlag
TJL ?!

rn formed that at the convention the ao"l
Portlaad Oommerc'sl t'lnb, easily the
moat handsomely equipped popular
(omaiercial body ta the Is give
a rsssgttaa at which th delegates aad
citlseas may bsoome aoaualated. A
trolley ride, showing the varied aad
peculiar attractions ot Portland, will
be another feature of Intereat, while
the local committees are arranging
for trips at reduced rates for
delegates, who not only wlah to enjoy
the sosatc attract km a. but deeire to
invest igats the different mining sac-tloa- a

through out the territory of

which Portland Is the center.
Mr. J. Praak Watson, third vloe--p

the Amerlcsn Mining
coagrasa. tha president of the

Natloaal bank of Portland,
represeats not the executive

of the American Mlalag
toagrssi. but Is alao acting with the
I'ortlaad ocsamlttee, and it is assured
that tha repress Btatis minlug maa
of taa waat flad s and cor-

dial w looms la Portland.
"It Is tha tBteutloa to provide ea

uedally far comfort sad conven-
ience ot vtetttag newspaper maa,

act oaly western publics
Hons hat printed In the great
metraaoinaa cities, aad it la alao

that newspaper representatives
from tarctga count rie attend this
awssioa af saagrssa.

"Ws waat delegate from every
necttc of the Ualted Stales, snd we

rsasns to aatlctnata an espaclai- -

l laiaja atteadanee from Colorado,
New Maateo. Art sons, Moataua. Wyo-

ming, California. Utah. Nevada, Idaho.
Waahtagtott, Oregon. Kaasas and Mia-aour- t.

"The program at thp Ponlsnd mast-
ing will ha aae f especial lataraat
and flag those who will sddrsas tha
coagrasa ara aasae of the best speak-
ers la the United while the
exparta rspressntlng ths United
Btatas govarasaeat will be a feature
of vital importance. This masting st
Portlaad la eaysotad to dedde dafl

upoa tha qaestion ot perma-uaa- t

busiasss hoadquhrters tha
Amerlsex Mining congress betwwen

fisaloas. There wlli doubUeas be
an IsAsraatlBg between the
dlffcraat western cities la regard to
tha loaatioh of permanent hand
quartara, while the decision Of Um

coogreas aa to next place of meet'
lag wax alaa be aa Important
and a sabjeat af soma rivalry.

"Ws hot caasa to our
deaaad upoa ooagress far an Inde
pendent department ot mines and
log. This is of tha necessary

the oT the congress, fl ths In
tltutlr.il ot lurh department I Just

m tfHRtltl and will b found to be
Jiiat m salutary m the creation ot the
department or agriculture."

TWO MARRIAOKS.

Themes R. Oely ami Miss Alpha M.

BUI Sagtn Mall ey aaa) MHs

Blenehc Fleming.

Oa Taeeday evaalag at tha
of Mr. aad Mrs. Tarn me, Thumiis K.

Oaly of Is Vegaa, aad Mam Atpha
Mac Hall af Bt. wwra aaafllad,
tha Rev. A. C. Oeyer parforarlM tha

It was a vary aawt
ding, there being ao attendants aad fact more oaa as learned la eciswtl

ml. . few latleat Mewca at aba nr. u pracMOM m
coBtractlag partlea prisaat. w worm a ia i ween, earn HtwfV Haaalvad ImHaatc a
Mr. aad Mra. Dalv eft oa tha Xrmr " "rn l

- ... mtmt m IkA - -

na waaeaaaar mr at. imii. ware
will vial i tha etpoeUioa, gatag

from there to Outrage aad probably
retaraing to Las Vegas la tha fall.

Bngena McaBroy at Iaa Vegaa, aad
Ulaacha Plemlag. at

were married la tha
Oatbollc oharah oa Wodaasdar xasra-la- g

la prsssaca of a large aaav
of Invited gaaau. rather Oooaay

the ceremony. Tha
waa attracted by her sister, Miss Ut-lla-a

Paaalng aad little Mtaa Rather
laa Phaalag aa Hag bearer,
Patrick MeNroy waa beat maa. A
wedding braahfast waa served at the
home of tha tha ceremony.
la the afternoon Mr. aad Mra,

fl for a vlalt to Michigan aad
oa way horn they stop at
tha Bt. Louis egpaeltma for a faw

NOT YBT

Who Will be AiMMlnveal mmmr Ma
shanls

The report that D. A. Buller has
ayaalBted aanatar mecht ule asr

rha New Mealeo dlvtoloa, with head
quarters at baa been ooaarmsii
A. Harrltv, tha pi saint Incumbent, Is
to ascend Bupertateadeat ot Motive
Power Bean aa mechaaloat saacrla-tesidaa- l

at Albuquerque. Raton Oa- -

aatta.

Maad

bride

acted

bride
McM- -

Hera.

The Oasette la wrong; the appoint- -

lake t details dtsposiag destructive la
mt Mr. Mean at tha local acta. studied mrmera

shops "has eoagrmsd." of dollars
ctmat llaaa osttclala Considering rarm pronamte.

no-- annually destroyed ay

tably Mechanic Harrity at
the Raton ahona, and Maater

Ruck at the Needles shops. of
those gentlemen ara thoroughly com-
petent, nkllled mechanics, aad stand
very high In the eetlmatloa ot the

Pe road. The appointment,
however, may be expected m a few
days, aad The Cillsen predicts, from
later reports, that Mr. Muck, ot the

shops. Is more than '

rha ,y
be transferred the local shops, aad
the latter would be bettering bis
condition, flaaaclally aad otherwise.

In the case of Mr. Merrily the
would be about the aasaa, aad If

he was decided upoa woald ac-

cept, he would do so war sly for the
advantage to be la residing In
s laraar town and tha araiiacatioe

time tha tal0f over larger aad
'nler to avail ot the au-- ,

ahops.
urous osortualtlM for e-- utmost

should Mr. coma to Albuquer- -

i qua,
la city, woald him

heartily with our sacra-- . ."" Jr.'.
tsry, Col Irwin Mahsu !!Lf? ?T TS!L'

he. i come to

weat to

stda

resident of
Mer-

chants'
oaly

will hearty

tha

those
de-

sired

have

Btste.

attalr
for

Its
ooatcst

tbls

its
matter

must press

mla
oas

Alms

Maud

Loam,

imiisr wad

they

after

their wilt

BCTTLRD.

Maater

gamed

this succeed

Tha superintendent of
machinery of the coaat Unas, Arthur
!oell, who haa tha Appointment in
baud, baa not announced Ma choice,
iwgswdless the fact that oerWUa
newspapers persist la stating
the appointment of a maeter mechan
ic for the local ahopa, vice B. L, Maaa,
who was recently promoted to the
position ot superintendent of macbin

of coaat llasa, haa been made
Mr. Rasa's fatally have already re-

moved to Los Aagajlee, his
headquarters, aad ha aspects be
able leave here Hi a vary
time aa mail ara have bow
quiet aad everythiag m again running
smoothly nt the big local railroad
ahops.

CBRONIMO'S DAUGHTER

LIVRS THE MRtCALRRO
AND DBSIRBS TO

HSR PATHRR, WHOM SHK
NRVRR SSRN.

It la act generally known, but It Is
a tact, Bevertbelses, that fterealaw,
ateaWs s9VkOuvx9 041 ds JtAqwgaVA 0ss)lqgy (a4i

south waat, who has beaa aomlaaly a
prisoner af war for tha pact li or Id
years, haa a daughter living oa the
Mecca Iera roservat tarn.

Her name la lacuna Oeroolmo, aad
she Is now M years old. Her father
has never seen her and does not kaow
that she Is tha belle of the reeerva-ttoa- .

Bo famous haa become bar par
soual beauty that the Ml Paao ft
Norttteastern road la now using bar
photograph in the advertising
issued by that llae.

Qeroalmo Is bow making aa effort
to gat his daughter to visit Bt Urnta,
where he Is located as a apsctel at
traction of tha World's fair. Moth
Haellaai ax aasa LeXUM daWa tosmamtl

pie ta furnish tha ai
tha young woman's trnaapertatlon to
Bt. Iaala aad return, that aha may

her father.

Work oaTnenew"bulldlng belag
erected ea Railroad for tha
Rotheabcrg k Sshloes Cigar eompaay,
Is prograaslag aad It

will bo flalahed by August 1st.
K. Maaaey A occupy
bull. ling now iiil by Rothenborg k

steps taken la acconpllsblag Hcliloa Cigar Co

ry cash

visit

GREAT FIELD FOR FARMERS

THK WORLB'a FAIR PULL OP IN
STRUOTIVE FEATURE SOIEf
TIPIO PARMINS BBMONSTRAT-IB- .

My Praak Bberle
aU. Loots. Jaae IT. The greatest

aehool of last ruction for farmer,
trait grow era aad etoohmea that baa
aver existed la tha World's Pair at
St lionla. Tha whole theme ot tha
lair la laatruettoa; Ka most atrihiag
feature are thoaa pertalaiag to sdu
cation tha farmer aaseetally ar Albueworqua horses will perform
aaaoauoaai leaiaraa ara vaiaeoie. ta

warn
belag

Raton

Raton

Here everythiag la thorough and ooat- -

plete aad every aort of Improved
aad aMthod of ealtlvatlag

soil la oarefafly dasjoaatrated.
The Palace of Agriculture la the

largeet bulldlag oa the ground, so
great m the Importaaee attached to
farming tha position company.
Beddea thia, than away acres
outside the building to ,

aad tha Palace Agricul-
ture i. devoted to fruit aad fruit

In tha Palace of Agriculture
the various states of tha Union aad
the leading nation of the world have
eshlblta, showing their principal pro
ducte. Thoaa arranged with aa
silent taate. tha products of tha

Maid aad farm being turned into ar-

tistic deeoratloaa aad beautiful
taree.

With the various products exhibited
gtvsa facts and figures, abowing

where tha best crops made aad
the relative merlta of dlffereat
varlfties of grains, fruits, vegetables:

i ate. Borne of the leading field crops
ara made special features of the
state exhibit aad dleplayed la a
way to Impart much useful Informa-
tion to farmer from localities, by
showing tha effect of Improving the
seed, cultivating aad creasing varie-
ties.

The Ualted Soatea government
mental etatloas show their meth-

ods of cultivating the soil aad des
troying Inaeeta that Injure crops. The

meat of maeter mechanic to the of ot
poaitlon If by the of tha

not ben The oouatry. will save mllltoas
wo"n win are

the namea of several good men. tasaa mson

Mechan-
ic Moth

Banta

aad

Harrity

aaatataat

oT

that

cry

to
to

HAS

pictures

wtikAHf

rapidly,

to be

devofead

growing,

peaia. u win nm money invaannH
by every farmer In tha land to vlalt
the World's Pair and study tha agri-

cultural exhibits thoroughly aad
laam bow protect his crops from

ravages of iaseota. how to gat
bast results from pleating, how la

eroa rarletles to the beat advantage
and how to atreagtbsa and fertilise

soil affectively.
The esperlmeate made by others

Neadles Ikely to b lltm the mrmera who
to

sal-
ary

am-ir-
o

at

future

VISIT

avaaua

to

vlalt and study the World's fair.
They ace what crape thrive beet
In different soils aad climates, what
crops should be varied la order to
rest tha soil, a thousand valuable
pointera about fsrmlng.

The destructive Insect are Shown
In their eeveral atagea, the egg, tha
worm aad the moth, aad the mesh
ads of daetroying the Inserts
rally explained.

The outdoor exhibit shows the
growing plant aad explaias their
babita aad proportion. Thia la the
Ualted Btatas --utdoer agriculture ex
hibit uader the control ot tha depart
ssaat of agriculture, la this govern-
ment fera. are ahowa tha products
of tha soil r d what crops thrive
beat alternating the varieties.
Here Is given Instruction in tree
planting la auch ways aa to protect
the farm from the severe western
winds. Shade trass of all varieties
are shown aad Inat ructions given
for their plaatlag aad culture.

la the Palace of Horticulture
be seen the flaeat fruits produced la

raited States an I Caaada, and
away valuable pointers in fruit grow-

ing may be retained front a visit to
:ha scrral state exhibit i In thia
building.

Karat machinery or every klad la
ahowu la the Palace ot Agriculture
aad etsry klad of labor-aavla- device
imaginable be ataatad Uisr-'- . an
that farmer have tha whale world
befi.ro kieiu rrom which to aulo.:t the
beat machinery .t t farm U p i m-i,-

us well aa the Ual scads to plant
In the model poultry farm, Just

east of tha Palace of Agriculture
be seen the flasat ehtekeas. ducks,
geess aad poultry of kinda, with
Instructions guiding the farmers la
tha Improvsmeat of their poultry.

Tha several live stock exhibits
give ths farmer the beat ideas of the
Impmvemanta in atock breading aad
tha results of cross breading. He

what variety of atock to secure
aad how to Imp "ovs his breeds. In
fact, tha farmer will And In the
World's Pair a world full of Inform
tUm that la well worth the time aad
moaay tha trip will oust. will hi
enabled to at a giaabe the ad
vsaetag world aad to share In taa
fruits of progress and Improvsmeol
He oaa reap tha reward of tha study
and labors of Individuals aad govern-mea- t

aad garner a karveet of know-
ledge that will make him richer, hap
pier aad better aad will lighten hla
labors aad sweeten the frulta of his
Industry.

OUR LOCAL HORSES

Z4 7o far ao oa. 'has ham. found THSY SSCURSB SOME PURhM
who la charitable caauah to scad tha AT THS COLOR A SO SPRINBS
young woawa to Loal to vlalt her i MR ST.
father. effort Is aow being made, ..

however, to get wonu s peo-- ,uiml.. Kfla.aMi lata. L

is

"o will lbs

sad

Trimble aad small Maaa haard
from (tola m do

and tha tslsgrams
the lafanaatloa that In ths free-for- -

pace Mraager 0., owned by Jo-

seph Bareett, took third ataaa, while
sodas, owaed Mall Maaa, gat a

fourth, la tha free-for-a- ll pace tha
result waa Btrattoa. first. Laura Spar
eeeond, aad aMraager O . third
lime, t It

I.. Trimble was especially pleas

M with the performance ot Bonnie
Treasure, a horn he owned himself,
and of tha favorite pacera of this
elty. In the J: 14 paea Ronnie Treas-
ure, now tha property ot J. W. Ooffey,
of Colorado Springs, took first; Dan-le- y

J second; Phoebe HI moat, third;
anodes, foartti. Time. I:11H,

Meaara TrrisAle aad Maaa laform
Tha Cltlaea that the strlag ot horaaa

, at Ootarasm Barings this week, left
this afternoon Denver, whara tha
OverMad race coure meat opoaa to
ssorrow, aad win he continued for taa
days or two weeks. Mast Maaday
Straager 0 will make his daaat af
Denver, sad daring the wash tha ath- -

To the
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Return from alsteaa roads la the
general aauukrera' aaeoctaUoa of Ohl- -

cago, with a Irackaga of M.ltO mllee
aad imptaylag tst.lll maa, report a
aet redact loa of ,7lf hi their foreea,
ronuavrad wRh the nguras of Juae M,
ItOS, or sssaewhat leas thaa I par
rent Of tha roads Ive reported ao
ranluctloaa, three decreases, are ao
material chaagp and three alight

It a llfce percentage of re-

duction would amnuat to about llMO.
Between 1st aad ltot tha aaasber
of amaloysa of the Chicago roads

M par root, while their coav
peasatloa lacreaaed at).! per cent.

Tha way to convince a girl you
thlah she la prrtty la to look at hat
so she cam gaens you are t Slaking It.

KBfftf BDV AT IL PABO.

Me BwMsttflBj Yst Has Nat Resigned
as Chief goat user.

A. 0. Keancdy, connected with the
Pennaylvaata syndicate ot capitalists
known aa the Miniores Rtvar Water
enmpaay, same la from M Paso aad
Uemtag this morning, aad procasdad
on to Baala Pe at 1:10 a. m. Mr. Ken
nly. while at aao, waa laterrtew-e- d

as toUowa by tha Tissue:
A. 0. Kennedy, who Is at preeeat

chief sagtaeer of the Mtmhrea River
Water company, aad who haa uatll
lately been occupying a similar posi-
tion with tha Bsata Pe Central, scout
the daa that the kmmI Is doing aay
bulididg, notwithstanding a despatch
to that Sdfert received by the Times
from Torrent o, n. M . s couple of
days sga.

"Tha road haa oaly one party In
the Said at present, ' said Mr. Ken-
nedy to a Times maa yaatarday, "aad
they are merely ruuatag a perltmla-ar-

line rrom Wtllerd ta M Paao, f.w
lowing a recoaaoulaaaaea which I

made last year. This party Is under
charge of J. R. Pnrwell.'

"Is It true that you have resigned
as chief eagineer of the raUroad com-paayf- "

waa aakad.

"r, I have not," he replied.
"Thaa do you still hold the imhii

Hon?" saM tha reporter.
"Wall, all I oaa say la tha' there is

st prassat no chief aaglaear to the
road asat attll I have act resigned. '

"Thee aaa are practically oa a lay
off, aa It werer persisted the scribe.
And the engineer Indicated his accent
by a nod. la other words ha dlda't
waat to make Ms position plain, or
rather. I not ready rat.

You can never axafca a man believe
there Is aay tort ot housekeeping In
his houae when he comes home lata
aad finds the decanter empty. New
York Presa.

No oae wasjM aver ha bothered
with oonatlpastoa It evsryoae kaew
haw naiurwOy aad quickly Burdoak
Blood Mltters regulates the atoaaach
aad howela.

When
through
the extra

lr9(ldSl law cJs(
It by

la Battle.

NOTICt PUBLICATION.

la the Detrtet Court of the Rwcond
Judicial OMrrM, Ohaaty of Berna-
lillo. TerrMory of New Mexico

w Tattle, ptatatlff.
Tut lie.

mumI

you aaa tell
her

OF

Mvs va.

id 'lefasnaiat. Tuttle. is

A

Mmer

Blamr
heretiy noUBad that a suit has been

agalast him by the said
plaint iff Bra W. Tuttle, la the dis-

trict court of Baraalllm county. Maw
Mexico, for divorce from tha bonds
of nmtrimoay aow existing between
aid parties oa the grounds of deaer

Hon, aoaadaamsnt and rt ;

that unlvaa ha eaters his appoaraace
la said ault aa or before tha Itth day
of August. IsVI, Judgment hy dafault
therein will ha taken agaruat him.

W. K. UAMB,
Olerk.

THOS N WnJCaVtBOK, Attorney for
Pnlntlff, AJhaaacrque. New Mexico.

S

They are Hare,
Tvo illaituauished rVaachntea ar-

rived in the elty yesterday. They are
Oaston Albert!, a coiumlsewner from
the Hepublla of Prance, to the Bt
Loula exposltlaa, aad laul Disasliy,
editor la ehlet ot 'Ii Steele" the
leading political paper ot lHiris. They
spent the 4 YtaUag tha historic
spots about Baala. Pa, aad alao paid a
brief call aa Governor Mguel Otera
this morning- - Monsieur Albert! Is af
so secretary Va tha aeserai com mis-akm-

ot Pssaet. Tha two ara aa
route for Sag Praaolseo and from
there they will return to St. lwla
having completed tha court of the
United Statsa. K'sw Mexican.

The ' ratarut real astats horse" ot
Col K. H. Daahar, Hadlag himself ua- -

bitched this atteraooa, created
sxoitmeat ea Matlread avenue near
the Bt urges Barapsaa aad started off
oa a ruo. WW CWhtrd. who haa pain-

ed soma i sputa ttoa as a sprinter
made after tha horse, aad soon had
the animal qamtad. Mr. Daahar waa
very grateful U Mr. Clifford for stop-

ping the aalasa!. thus preventing aa-ot-

smash-u- tor the real estate
agent

IftlfP TRAMS I ATFIi anng purpoees, and ahould tha peo-JUel-

I KlllJLAl L.U i xa not get relief soon from a good

English Version of One of

Mr. Depew's Favorite
Stories.

cruwie um his mi
-- Whea the

tempt to narrate a sharaatirtatlc
he la al--

it osrtata ta make a aasa or a.
remarka a Waahlagtoa duhssaa who

apeat a good daal of hla time abroad,
to a atar reporter, toe fact was

laataaaad Ih a fuaay way la tha
amnalag room ot the steaawr upoa

whlah I mat rataraed trasa ataglaad.
A mlddleHMWd Bagllahaiaa, a civil en-

gineer, I believe ha waa, waa called
upoa to do hla ahara of the entertain
ing - we were making

at- -

a hate sittiag
if i- t- and he started la ta tall a alary

that he had beard Senator Chaaacay
Depew Barrels at a dinner la Lou-

don. Now. I had heard Mr. Depew tall
that story, too, .tad It west about this
way:

"A New York lawyer, aamed
Rt range, noted for hla wit, waa aaoa
hla last bed of sickness. Ha kaew
that Ms sad waa aaar, aad so ha
called his wife to his bedalde to give
her a few final direction

"'Little woman," he aald to her. 'I
i now that 1 am going to die. aad I

am ready to go. Bat I could not die
In peace if I thought there
to be a lot of fuss aad feathers made
over me alter my, seat b. I doat, as
you know, believe' In oeteatattou as
applied to the dead. Now I

even waat my Basse carved oa my
headstone. I wish you'd Just have a
modest headstone erected over my
grave with theee words nerved oa It
"Here lice aa boaset lawyer.' "

"The dylag maa a wife demurred
at thia.

"'How,' she ashed her haabaad
'will psosss vlsltlag the remetsry

from the (ascription oa the
headstoaa who lias la the grave?'

"'Oh. oeyll kaow. all right.'
the paaetag man of Inw. with

1IBRB I.IBS AN IHINiCST
YBR"

a hstat smile 'They'll read th
amipt Ion, and" thaa they'll

LAW

ta
say:

"That's strnMsm."
"Now, Mr. Depew told this story In

Maglaad because he kaew law dear-
ly Magllsh people love staries that
hinge upoa a play of worea. The
story alwaya tickled hla Bngllah lis-

teners Immaaaaly.
"Wall, this Magltahmaa In the smok-

ing room of the at earner started off
to tell that story something In thia
what:

story

doat

know

" 'Well, y haaw, I heard of oae your
fallows maa aamed Depew aenator
or something tell a aau
story, 'pan my wslrd, at a dinner
awhile ago deuced good. I declare.
It appears, 'knaw, that a New York
fallow man of law, y'kaow ban-i-s

tar, I believe was dying, y'eee. Don't
seam to remember the fellow's naate.
Let mc see, what tha duece waa the
fellow 'a name, anyhow? Well, ,paa
my walrd, it I haven't cleaa forget
hla name) However, no matter. Well,
this ohap, y'kaaw, was dylag, aad he
was blooming good Matured about It
all, y'eee, aad he wanted to make hla
wife feel lees shocked over it all,
y'kaaw, and ao he railed her to hla
bedside.

" "My dear," says the chap to bar,
y'sae, "I don't want to have a lot ot
botheration aad kick-u- p

y'sae, after I'm gone. I doat waat
my Name" deuced annoying that I

caul' recall that chap's name! "en
graved oa my headstone. Just put a
small stone at the bead ot my grave,
y'kaaw, aad have carved on It these
words: 'Here lies sn nonest lawyer.'

' "Well, yknaw, the legal chap's
wife didn't like the Idea of this, aad
she told him so.

"'Rut.' she said to htm. "how wilt
folks, y'kaaw, that read the Inscrip-
tion know who rests In the grave be
neath tha headeUwe?"

"'Well, y'see, this legal chap waa
a deuced humorous fallow, you kaaw,
and he was bound to have hla final
Joke, y'sae, aad so he answered her:

Oh, doat bother about that.
They'll read the inscription oa tha
headrtoas, aad thefti aay to each
other, y'kaaw: "That extraordinary,
y'kaaw." '

"Col. Albright aa you have apeat
considerable tine in Art sous, would
you mind giving us scsaeshlag oa tta
resources aad poiltloal coudltloeaT"

"I saw most all of Aiitonu. duriag
thc past year aad am pretty well

with Ita resources. Agricul-
ture la auffsrla imavsaaaraahly oa
aauouat of the protracted drouth aad
aaneetellv ao stoat lhoeia1x oa tha
world-wid- e tnsnous Bait lUver vwllny. I

mat
where Its people ere almost setlreLy

heavy rain, there will he hatch auK
eriag and many farmers will ahaadoa
their homes,"

"What sort of a osawtry m Tama
valley T"

"Tha Turns valley haa been
aoaaaad the moat fertile sail aa
roatlaeat sad owlag to
of water turn shed by tha
river la designed to he cosae tha moat
proeperoue agrlcultaral saatlaa ot
Art sous. They rut eight good crops
of alfalfa there every year aad It

I enugn rareiy leaa uaaa r t" pwr

toa. Their lemoua aad oranges are
rat la Buvhet aad their omagra are

mack sweeter thaa tha CsJlJoral
oraage. aad the grape fruit Is sacx-celle-

Contrary to tha report that
Tarns Is ths hottest place oa earth
oa ar count of tha gulf breese It la at
least a to 10 degress cooler, the year
arouad, thaa la Phasalx."

Is there much doing in mining?"
Oh yen, Artaoaa Is slowly bat sure

ly coming to the fraat aa a leading
producer of all precious asstals, aad
the action of country which has
tamed out more 'welt Hied' aaa
worth from lau.ouO to a half million
Ballara Is Msbee, tha wonderful cap- -

lalag district which carries
from 10 per eeat to M par eaat gold
to the toa. Tha great eet prodscar.
which haa aaads perhaps two thousv

mea wealthy la tha Copper
tfueen having Ito miles UBdergrouad
railway to carry ore to the surface.
livery body haa money there, even the
aewspaper man. Douglas with Its two

ae emeltere, tha liberality of
tha big operating aad ameKlng corn- -

together with the laeabeueta- -

Ma store of mineral la Soaora, Mex-

ico, which ran rghtly be classed aa
a resource of the harder town will

I

she it s peramaeat aad

What about Preacott. Is It still 1m- -

proviagT"
There is whara you sseutloa a

gam among the towns af Artaoaa. It
la aow aad always will be cleaned with
the substnatmea of the southwest.
With Its Ideal all tha year arouad
ollamts great mlalag resources eoa- -

ttguous, will make Prsacott grow.
There are no leas thaa tweaty-Nv- e

mlatag proporltlaa that are paying,
the pay roll of two thousand miners
aad tha coat --of supplies arc tributary
to' tha city.

"I amy add that there Is not a
mlalag district la the entire territory
that haa not improved more or lass
during the past year. Tha Ooid Roads
dtstrin, twenty-eig- ht miles from
Kingman Is now aad perhaps will be
In future, ono of the most pcrssaa-nt- .

It la a gold camp; the principal
properties belag worked by a Preach
compaay. This company

rnalag to ndlvldual miners aad near
ly all of them ara making big mousy.
At Morencl a low grade copper die--

rlct to which place tbo federal troops
were ordered one year sen to quell

strike has the distinction or poa--

aessli.g two of the largeet aad moat
perfect concentrators In ths world.
The Detroit Copper eompaay not very
long at nee d lap laced aa out ot data
concentrator aad put In a new oaa
with a capacity of l.soti per dag, aad
as thia modern piece of machlaery
has given lucrative returns la treat
tag two per cent ore the coataaay de
cided to put a aaotaer waich has a
capacity of S.son per day. With the
big smelter to treat the ore after the

per rout rock has been refined to
SO tier cent by Urn concentrator, the
little railroad carryng
and concentrate to aad from the
mill and smelter, a sober aad lndue-triou- s

lot of miners In a town of s,aot)
Inhabitants with not a street In It,
gives the render some idea of a typi-
cal aad the moat picturesque mlalag
camps la the territory."

"Did you talk statehood to aay of
the prominent cltlaens?"

"I talked aad advocated Joint state
hood and Insisted taat New Mexicans
were eager to have the marriage nup
tials performed, but my arguments
at that time fell upoa theat with lit
lie force. I discovered, however, dur
ing my recent visit to Phoenix aad
Tuceon that a ohaage has come over
many who opposed this statehood si
lluare soma months ago. It waa stat-
ed to me by a power la the poiltloal
councils of the republican party that
(hiv. Mrodle was Invited by President
Roosevelt to come to the White
House. Bines this visit. Meads af tha
governor don't holler ao lea aad ao
loud agalaat Jolat statehood, aad It
la svea claimed that administrative
republlcaas la Araoaa would acw
come out boldy for it were they aot
In deadly fear that the dssaoerate
woald take hold of tha popular move
ment agalaat It aad elect Mark Smith
delegate, ftoth partes In the territory
are aparriag for political advantage
aad It looks now aa If the edict oT the
powers In Waehlusrion has mobs forth
aad the republican jjtrty or the ter-

ritory wiH support It. The dsmocrats
arc expected to be agatBat It, because
they wmh two United States teaalurs
from Ariaona aaH two from Okla
homa, thus aaiaraK two in the
Ualted Statoa senate If single state-hoo- d

Is attained, which the republl-
caas will not permit, aad I verily be-

lieve that the rapoMteaa party oaa
aad will make two states of the four
wsrritorisa, democratic wbetroctiou lo
the contrary notwithstanding. The
large moated Intereeta of both ter-
ritories are for It. In other words a
great majority of those who bear the
burden of tsjies waat IL Tha eaabllag
act will pass during the short aaaslon
of congress, a couetltuttoaal eoavea-tlo- a

will be held, the autoaoaar ha-

tha state of Arisoaa will he adopted,
aad those republlcaas la thia terri-
tory who don't get lata tha head
wagoa while there Is yet time, will
have sigasu thslr poitoal death war--

depcadeut upoa tha product of the Hoa. W. t. Hopewwll. who was cm

soil. Three-fourth- s of tha inhabit-- a visit to his cattle ranch la Sierra
not aliout the capital ot the territory county, paaaed up the road for Baa-hav- e

been abort of water for Irrl- - ta Ke this morning.

LADIES IN GLASS GOWNS

AN SNTIRE BRIDAL OUTFIT OF

PURE SLAM ON EXHIBITION AT

THE WORLBt PAIR.

Bt 1oula, Juae, II Owes textHa
Is oae oT the developments ot the
skill of modem gmas workers. At the
World's fair oae ot the most wonder-ra- l

exhibits la the process af glees
wsavlag. a delicato Bad faastaattag
operation. The operator takes a aaaall
glass rod half aa lack la diameter
aad exposes the point to the blue
flame of a couple of lamps. Whea at
a white heat ha draws out a thread
simost as lataagtble aa that spaa hy
the fateful Atropoa. An atteadaat
fllags this gllstealag filament over a
great Iron wheel which makes sea
revolutions a minute. It hi ao flae
aa not to he perceptible uatll a aum-he- r

of straads have been woaad. Whea
ready for roawval water mast he
thrown oa the wheel lest the thread,
oa account of its sxtrsats lights cos,
fly away aad be lost. Three hundred
of the original filamsats meat be pat
together to make the thlckuess of or-
dinary cotton thread.

The nnlshed fabric Is of aa exqui-

sitely beautiful texture, somewhat
resembling the rich stuffs of gold aad
sliver used for sacerdotal vest meats
aad altar sloths, it la uausualy white
aad aa lustrous as aatla, the surface
reflectlag the light with somewhat of
a metallic lueture. Blue, pink, Nllo
green aad other delicate colors are
manufactured.

The atatatial la sufficiently piiabie
to be manipulated hy the dressmaker,
the needle paaalag through without
aay difficulty. It eaa be made up lato
exquisite costumes, aad has little si
ftalty with any of the uwr known
la commerce, oa account of the p
Mttarlty of the texture it lends Itself
admirably to the puffs aad tucka now
ao taahloaabie. A lovely gown is
fashioned with the full gathered skirt
at las 1U0 period, the foot being fin-

ished with half a doeen volutes of the
a Using stuff, the corsage matoh UK It
la style. Some times aa all white
drees is relieved with pipings or cord- -

logs on faint tones ot rose or baby
Maa. Oae great advantage tbls fab
ric enjoya over silk or linen Is that It
dues not have to submit lo the minis
trations ot ths laundress, for all that
bt necessary whea soiled Is to wipe
aft the surface with soap aad water.

la order to tiluatrate ths practical
utility of "glass or crystal cloth." the
asalbltors have erected a a tags with
footltghta oa which everything la of
thia Inimitable fabric. The floor Is
covered with glaaa carpeting, which Is
aot Injured by use. The domed cell- -

lag aad walls are decorated with
white glass cloth, tucked sad studded
at regular Intervals with rosettes ot
every color, which look like so msny
biight-hue- d flowers growing tiom out
of a bed of the purest white. The
vtry furniture Is upholstered with
glass, In different color, while Ameri
can flags In realistic coloring are set
at (ach aad. The picture Is complet
ed by a group consisting of six fig-are-

a bride aad her attendant,
or leeaaelds, all robed In the pur-
est white aad la gowns Illustrating
the latest fashloaa. The disomy cost
185,000. It is whispered that one or
th.i smartest womea In the smart set
of Bt. Loula la dealroua or aoaulr- -

la oae of these wonderful glaaa
robes. Attired In suoh unique style,
she uo doubt will excite the envy of
her rivals aad set the fast Ion of wear
Irg glaaa gowns.

Almost every article of feminine
wear or ornament may be fashioned ot
"glass doth." There are sofa pillows,
eusbtoas. Braids for trimming dresses
aad millinery, la all of the latest styles
tre made la every respect as beauti-
ful aa those manufactured from silk
Being cheaper, they bid fair to rival
those made from wood fibre so

exploited last season
While ths textllea made of glass am

l far the most interesting part ot
lamp mats, small cover aad even pin
the exhibit, there are other things to
arrest ths attention of the curious. It
Is said that there Is but one man In
the world who with a single breath
can hww a bubble from ten 'o tlx
teeti Inches long. When this break
It foima Itself Into a rsproiis Irrl
descent substance most ns Hhorenl ns
air, and finer than the finest gold.
This is used for decorative purpose
aad when crushed between the fingers
nothing remains but a powder as fine
as dlimoad dust and of all the colors
of t rainbow,

B. H. Srlggs A 0c. snd S. Vsnn eV Stn
ask ths readers ot this paper to test
the value ot Kodol Dyspepsia Curs.
Those persona who bars used It and
who have been cured by It, do not lies-Hat- s

to recommend It to their friends.
Kodol digests what you sat, cures In-

digestion, dyspepsia and all stomach
I roubles. Increases strength by en-
abling the stomach aad digestive or-
gans to oaatribute to the blood all of
the nutriment contained In tha food.
Koilol Dyspepsia Cure Is pleasant and
palatable.

Reputation Is a bauble that man
blows aad then punctures.

Most aum would rather get ths
short sad of aa argument than keep
quiet.

It Is because a maa doesn't know a
woman that he asks her to n.arry him.

A fool envies aaotbsr man luck and
a wise maa envies bis pluck.

The maa who has aa office oa tha
top Moor la ao nearer heaven than the
man la the basemeaU

It taat what the average man know
about the hereafter that frightens
him; It's what he doesn't kaow.

Moat people who think they arc
others oaly succeed la decelv- -

A feed mother may consider her
arm the tower of the family and the
neighbors may consider him a bi'wm-in-

Idiot Chicago NW
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